G

Gaa George, baker, r 322 S Richland.
Gabel Charles P, lab, r Garden (S).
Gabel Fred, wife Mary, miner, r Garden (S).
Gabel Henry, miner, r 113 W B.
Gabel Herman, wife Annie, molder St Clair Fndry, r 1028 Caseyville av.
Gabel Jacob, wife Theresa, miner, r 1023 Short.
Gabel John F, wife Lillian, miner, r Illinois nr Brackett (S).
Gabel Miss Katie, r Garden (S).
Gabelmann Elizabethe, wid Valentine, r 903 X Richland.
Gabelmann Louis, packer Imbs Mill, r 903 X Richland.
Gabelmann Miss Luella, wks J A Schlosser, r 123 E 1st.
Gabler George, wife Annie, miner, r 919 S High.
Gaebelt Minnie, wid Gottfried, r 1307 N Charles.
Gaerdner (see also Gardner).
Gaerdner Fred E, wife Mollie, clk V Gauss, r 617 X Douglass av.
Gaerdner Miss Fredericka A, r 413 W Main.

SAVE THE DIMES; the DOLLARS will Take Care of Themselves
Great Fortunes are Built upon Foundations of Small Savings.
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Gaerdner Fritz G, wife Annie, tailor 222 W Main, r 16 S Race.
Gaerdner Peter, wife Jane, wks Gundlach & Co, r 306 N Charles.
Gaerdner Wm C, wife Augusta M, tailor 413 W Main, r same.
Gaerdner Wm N, tailor W C Gaerdner, r 413 W Main.
Gaertner Arthur H, lab, r 2110 Madison.
Gaertner Charles T, r 2110 Madison.
Gaertner Henry J, r 421 Abend.
Gaertner John M, wife Margaret, carp, r 2110 Marison.
Gaertner Julius F, lab, r 2110 Madison.
Gaertner Walter C, wife Mary, janitor Washington Sch, r 421 Abend.
Gaffner John, wife Carrie, lab, r Edmunds nr W Main.
Gaffner Miss Lillian, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r Edmunds nr W Main.
Gaffner Louis J, wks Water Wks, r Edmunds nr W Main.
Gahr Miss Amelia, wks Bel Steam Laundry, r 507 W C.
Gahr August, miner, r 1026 Freeburg av.
Gahr Charles, miner, r 1026 Freeburg, av.
Gahr Fred, wife Mary, miner, r 1026 Freeburg av.
Gahr Miss Lulu, r 1026 Freeburg av.
Gahr Miss Marie A, r 507 W C.
Gahr Wm, r 1026 Freeburg av.
Gail Charles, porter F Kuni, 27 W Main.

They Talk About Germain’s SHOES
Why? Because They are the
BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN

L. GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE
Gain August J, miner, r 107 S Chestnut.
Gain Benj, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 318 S Church.
Gain Christian, barber 124 Mascoutah av, r 510 Monroe.
Gain George, r 328 W 2d.
Gain Henry, tailor, r 318 S Church.
Gain Lawrence, molder Superior Fndry, r 318 S Church.
Gaines Mrs Eliza, r 908 S Charles.
Galati James, (James Galati & Bros), r 121 W Main.
Galati James & Bro, (James & Vito), confectrs 121 W Main.
Galati Vito, (James Galati & Bro), r 121 W Main.
Galloway Edward (col), wife Josephine, wks Ittner Brick Co, r nr Ittner Brick Co.
Galloway Emmett (col), wife Nettie, fireman Ittner Brick Co, r nr Ittner Brick Co.
Galloway Max, clothing 131 W Main, r same.
Gambach Jacob, wife Anna S, tchr High Sch, r 307 E 1st.
Gamble D Clifford, wife Mary, wks Gas Co, r 10 S Church.
Gamble George E, r 19 S Airy.
Gamble James, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Gamble John, wife Anna, wks Ittner Brick Co, r nr end Illinois (S).
Gamble John J, wife Mary, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Gamble Miss Mabel, r nr end Illinois (S).
Gamble Robert, wife Antha, miner, r Orchard nr Harrison.
Gamble Robert J, r 19 S Airy.
Gamble Wm H, wife Amanda A, foreman L C, r 19 S Airy.
Gannon Miss Della, ctg, r 320 W Main.
Gannon John T, wife Mathilda, broom mnfr, r 401 Short.
Gannon Mathias G, wife Louisa W, meat mket 318 E Main, r 316 same.
Ganotte Mrs Mary, attid County Farm, r 214 N Silver.
Gansmann Albert, molder Baker Stove Wks, r Caroline (S).
Gansmann Charles, wife Alma, painter, r 814 S High.
Gansmann Miss Frances, r Caroline (S).
Gansmann Miss Frances, r Illinois and L & X tracks (S).
Gansmann Henry, wife Frances, lab, r Caroline (S).
Gansmann Henry jr, wife Freda, molder Baker Stove Co, r Illinois nr Caroline (S).
GANSMANN JOHN, wife Annie, brick mnfr Illinois and L & X tracks (S), r same
Gansmann John jr, wife Luther, miner, r Caroline (S).
Gansmann Miss Josephine, r Caroline (S).
Gansmann Louis, wife Rose, molder Baker Stove Wks, r Anna (S).
Gansmann Miss Matilda, r Illinois and L & X tracks (S).
Gansmann Nicholas, molder Baker Stove Wks, r Caroline (S).
Gansmann Nicholas, wks Never Break Fndry, r Illinois and L & X tracks (S).
Gansmann Peter, miner, r Caroline (S).
Gansmann Wm, wks J Gansmann, r Illinois and L & X tracks (S).
Ganter Alex, tchr, r 821 E Main.
Ganter Caroline, wid Henry, r 821 E Main.
Ganter Miss Ida, sec Belleville St Clair County Farmers Mut Fire Ins Co, r 821 E Main.
Ganter Miss Lulu, elk Saenger Merc Co, r 821 E Main.
Ganter Miss Anna, r 405 S Spring.
Ganter Arthur A, wife Ida B, driver Central Brewery, r 1011 Lebanon av.
Ganter Emil, wife Mollie, bartndr J M Schneeberger, r 220 Lebanon av.
Ganter Miss Emma, r 405 S Spring.
Ganter George, wife Anna, wks Bel S & R Co, r 105 S Spring.
Ganter Henry, wife Frieda, plumber Karr Supply Co, r 107 N High.
Ganter Miss Lena, r 405 S Spring.
Ganter Miss Lizzie, r 405 S Spring.
Ganter Martin, wife Eisle, driver Central Brewery, r 27 N Mill.
Ganter Nicholas, wife Rose, wks Karr Supply Co, r 9 X Chestnut.
Ganter Victor E, wife Mary, glassblower, r 11 X Chestnut.
Garbs John, wife Maggie, tmstr, r 519 N Spring.
Gardner (see also Gaerdner).
Gardner Miss Clara, r 10 W E.
Gardner George, r 9 W E.
Gardner John, wife Zita, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 141 Iowa av.
Gardner Joseph, stenog, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Gardner Miss Ruth A, milliner Romeiser Co, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Gardner Walter, wife Fannie, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Gardner Wm, wife Elizabeth, driver Waters-Pierce Oil Co, r 9 W E.
Garside Miss Lillie, r 412 X Richland.
Garside Wm, wife Jennie, miner, r 112 X Richland.
Garvens Rosalia, wid Herman, r 112 X Douglas av.
Garkins Burlington, wife Gale, eng, r 418 E B.
Gasparian Gabriel, wife Rosalia, miner, r 617 Abend.
Gass (see Gass, also Goss).
Gass Miss Adelia, r 14 Florida av.
Gass Alois C, blksmith C Stegmeier, r 405 E Main.
GASS ALPHONSE, wife Mary, (Gass Bros), r Union av and limits.
Gass Miss Amanda, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 14 Florida av.
Gass Miss Anna, r 22 S Race.
Gass August, ship elk Bel S & R Co, r 108 Centerville av.
GASS BROS, (Peter, P J and Alphonse), general contractors, granitoid sidewalks a specialty, 22 S Race.
Gass Charles J, wife Theckla, contr, r 305 S Illinois.
Gass Clements T, wks Gass Bros, r 23 S Race.
Gass Edward, cementwkr, r 14 Florida av.
Gass Miss Ellen, r 400 W 6th.
Gass Ernest H, r 37 X Pennsylvania av.
Gass Frederick, range mkr, r 1608 W Main.
Gass Gust, wife Theresa, business agt A F of L, No 787, r 14 Florida av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gass Miss Hedwig L.</td>
<td>r 608 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Herman C.</td>
<td>r 22 S Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Miss Hermine,</td>
<td>opr Bell Tel Co, r 608 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass James J.</td>
<td>mounter Eagle Fndry, r 400 W 6th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Miss Johanna</td>
<td>r 608 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass John, tmstr</td>
<td>r 324 N Illinois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Joseph,</td>
<td>r 22 S Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Miss Mary C.</td>
<td>cashier P Gass Grocer Co, r 22 S Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASS PETER,</td>
<td>wife Katherine, mngr P Gass Grocer Co, r 22 S Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASS PETER GROCER CO.</td>
<td>Peter Gass mngr, 22 S Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASS PETER P J</td>
<td>(Gass Bros), r 22 S Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASS PHIL,</td>
<td>wife Emma, cashier First National Bank, r 37 N Pennsylvania av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Miss Rose C.</td>
<td>clk P Gass Grocer Co, r 22 S Race.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Walter C</td>
<td>range mkr, r 1008 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Wm, wks Never</td>
<td>Break Range Co, r 14 Florida av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gass Wm, wife Dena,</td>
<td>motorman, r Pfeiffer av nr W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassenschmidt Frank,</td>
<td>wife Laura, miner, r 618 Abend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassenschmidt Theresa</td>
<td>wid Anton, r 614 E 7th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaubatz Annie,</td>
<td>wid Philip, r 1000 S Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaubatz Louis,</td>
<td>wife Lena, tmstr Reeb Bros, r 314 Centerville av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaubatz Martin H</td>
<td>wife May, lab Eagle Fndry Co, r 129 S Logan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaubatz Philip,</td>
<td>wife Lail, wks Bel Brick Co, r 1000 S Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Christian J,</td>
<td>wife Mary, wks Bel S &amp; R Co, r 300 Wabash av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Edward A,</td>
<td>clk W L Feickert, r 808 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Edward P,</td>
<td>wife Amanda, lab, r 808 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Miss Henrietta C</td>
<td>r 616 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Miss Ida,</td>
<td>r 808 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUCH JACOB C,</td>
<td>wife Mary, pres Gundlach &amp; Company, r 616 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch John H,</td>
<td>wife Bertha, molder Bel S &amp; R Co, r 311 Wabash av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Miss Olga A,</td>
<td>r 616 E 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Oscar E,</td>
<td>r 808 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauch Wm, wife Bertha M,</td>
<td>fireman Standard Brick Co, r 507 Wabash av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaul Miss Anna M</td>
<td>r 1020 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaul John T,</td>
<td>wife Mary, miner, r 215 S Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaul Miss Sabina,</td>
<td>r 1020 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaul Wm P, wife Mary E, saloon 1022 W Main, r 1020 same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaulden John S,</td>
<td>wife Eva, fish mkt 14 Market Square, r 318 S High.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaumnitz Miss Barbara</td>
<td>r 115a S Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaumnitz Catherine,</td>
<td>wid B, r 115a S Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauss (see Gass, also Goss).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauss Anna, wid Christian,</td>
<td>r 216 X Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauss Miss Bertha,</td>
<td>clk Krebs Bros, r 15 Walnut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauss Emil G,</td>
<td>clk Geo Gauss, r 211 N Illinois.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUSS GEORGE,</td>
<td>wife Emilie, dry goods 211 Illinois, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUSS VICTOR,</td>
<td>wife Lena, grocer 200 N Illinois, r 412 X High.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gauss Wm, r 412 N High.
Gavin Mathew, wks st ry, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Geber Albert J, r 322 E Main.
Geber Arthur A, r 322 E Main.
Geber August, r 322 E Main.
Geber Louis, wife Mary, tmstr, r 322 E Main.
Geber Theodore, r 322 E Main.
Gebhard Emil, butcher, r 806 S Race.
Gebhard John, wife Louisa, r 806 S Race.
Gebhard John C, wife Mary, meat mkt 1019 W Main, r 804 S Race.
Gebhard Julius A, wife Anna, meat mkt 700 Freeburg av, r 702 same.
Gebhardt Mrs Anna, r 1212 N Church.
Gehler Barbara, wid Joseph, r 30 S Mill.
Gehler Joseph C, cig mkr B Rutz, r Indiana av nr B.
Geibel Fred, miner, r 118 N Virginia av.
Geibel Fredericka, wid Peter, r 718 N Church.
Geibel Nicholas, wife Mathilda, miner, r 1300 N Church.
Geibel Peter A, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 1300 N Church.
Geibel Miss Rose M, r 1300 N Church.
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Geier Lucinda, wid Alois, r 734 W 2d.
Geiger Louis, wife Barbara, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 715 W 2d.
GEIL EMIL, v-pres The Rometiser Co and pres Belleville Hosiery Mills, r 119 Portland av.
Geil Miss Ida, r 119 Portland av.
Geil John C, r 620 N Illinois.
Geil Katherine, wid John, r 320 E B.
Geil Miss Lulu E, tchr Lincoln Sch, r 620 N Illinois.
Geil Miss Meta K, r 620 N Illinois.
Geil Miss Marie F, r 1112 W C.
Geiser Louis, wife Mary, miner, r 1 Lebanon av.
Geiser Louis jr, r 1 Lebanon av.
Geiss (see Giess).
Geissler Fred L, wife Bertha, coal, r 704 S High.
Geissler Margaret, wid Louis, r 704 S High.
Geist Burnett, wks Ideal Stencil Mach Wks, r 22 N Douglas av.
Geitz Frank, wife Elizabeth, cig mkr H Viehlmann, r 702 E 7th.
Gellner Jacob, wife Gertrude, miner, r 204 W Main.
Gelicks George B, miner, r 1010 Mascoutah av.
Gelicks Miss Gertrude, r 1010 Mascoutah av.
Gelwicks Miss Laura, r 1020 Mascoutah av.
Gelwicks Miss Mary A, r 1010 Mascoutah av.
Gelwicks Miss Nora F, stenog, r 1010 Mascoutah av.
Gelwicks Miss Olivia, r 1010 Mascoutah av.
Gelwicks T Ritchie, miner, r 1010 Mascoutah av.
Gem Theatre, J C Janson prop., 215 E Main.
Geminn Jacob, wife Katherine, wks Star Brewery, r 1317 N Church.
Geminn Jacob jr, wife Emma, com trav Star Brewery, r 606 Bristow.
Geminn John C, wife Louise, mounter Crown Foundry, r 905 Lebanon av.
Geminn Philip, wife Katherine, brewer Star Brewery and alderman 1st ward, r 1321 N Church.
Geminn Thomas R, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1317 N Church.
Gent Fred J, wife Lena, r 716 Centerville av.
Gent Miss Lena, r 1109 Union av.
Gent Miss Myrtle, r 716 Centerville av.
Gentemann Anna, wid Henry, miner, r Muren Boul and Harrison.
Gentemann Henry jr, carp, r cor Muren Boul and Harrison.
Gentemann Paul, miner, r cor Muren Boul and Harrison.
George Wallace, foreman Southern Ry, bds 1217 Caseyville av (S).
Gerber Miss Eva, r 817 S Charles.
Gerber John, wife Annie, r 115 W 5th.
Gerber Joseph V, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 115 W 5th.
Gerber Miss Mary, dom 328 W 2d.
Gerber Miss Olivia, r 115 W 5th.
Gerber Otto N, r 115 W 5th.
Gerenger Frank wife Annie, miner, r 1221 W Main.
Gerhard Miss Caroline, r 13 N Silver.
Gerhard Miss Mary L, dressmkr, r 13 N Silver.
Gerhardt Edward G, wife Margaret, elk, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Gerhardt Ernst, weighman, bds 627 W 2d.
Gerhardt Henry, wife Rose, pattern mkr, r 302 S Church.
Gerhardt Jacob, wife Theresa, lab, r 318 N Fair.
Gerling Albert H, miner, r 320 S Douglas av.
Gerling Harold, r 320 S Douglas av.
Gerling John H, wife Augusta, miner, r 320 S Douglas av.
Gerling Miss Josie, r 320 S Douglas av.
Gerling Miss Lois, r 320 S Douglas av.
Gerling Miss Maude, r 320 S Douglas av.
Gerling Miss Sylvia, r 320 S Douglas av.
Gerling Miss Zettie, r 320 S Douglas av.
Germain Edward J, pres Belleville Shock Mover Co, r Smithton rd.
Germain Miss Eliza, elk Fellney-Ratheim D G Co, r 418 Walnut.
Germain Emily, wid Dominic, r 14 S Switzer.
Germain John, wife Lizzie, r 418 Walnut.
Germain Julius L, wife Louisa, carp r 736 Union av.
GERMAIN LAFE, wife Mayme, shoes 25 Public Square, r 620 E C.
German Miss Stella, r 418 Walnut.
German M E Church, Rev E C Magaret pastor, 213 S Jackson.
German H W, mgr O M Hill, 100 1/2 E Main.
GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE CO of New York, Arthur Niemeyer
mgr. 34 1st Nat Bank Bldg.
Germann Miss Bertha, r 1213 W Main.
Germann Fred, wife Emma, wks Enterprise Fndry, r Vernier av nr
Cecelia av.
Germann Jacob, wife Martha, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 712 Bristow.
Germann Joseph, blacksmith G Kreher, r 503 S Illinois.
Germann Martin, wife Adele, foreman Bel S & R Co, r 605 W C.
Germann Mary, wid Philip, r 1213 W Main.
GERMER ADOLPH, wife Mabel, pres Laboring Men’s Publishing
Society, r 815 Centerville av.
Gerneth Miss Annie, r 124 S Logan.
Gerneth Miss Barbara, r 124 S Logan.
Gerneth Erhardt, wife Margaret, brewer Western Brewery, r 121 S
Logan.
Gerneth John, wks Star Brewery, r 124 S Logan.
Gerold Fred H, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 210 N Spring.
Gerold Henry P, wife Louise, elks V Gauss, r 404 S Church.
Gerold Herman P, wife Christina, wks Imbs Mill, r 210 N Spring.
Gerold Miss Katherine J, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 210 N Spring.
Gerth Rudolph, wife Anna, molder St Clair Fndry, r Gilbert (S).
Geyer Louis, wife Sarah J, contr, r 10 N Penn av.
Geyer Wm G, r 10 N Penn av.
Giardano Giavani, wife Blanche, miner, r Kern nr W Main.
Gibbins Charles, wife Eleonora, miner, r 219 Jarrot.
Gibbins Charles W, wife Bertha, r 302 N High.
Gibbins Roy, wife Emma, miner, r 509 W C.
Gibbons John R, miner, r 100 N Mill.
Gibson Mrs Adeline G, r 402 Abend.
Gibson Miss Irene L, r 16 W 1st.
Gibson John, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 16 W 1st.
Gibson John F, wife Amelia, miner, r 1529 N Church.
Gibson Oliver E, wife Mary, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 312 N Spring.
Gibson S Robert, plater R & B Plating Wks, r 119 W 5th.
Gibson John V, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 16 W 1st.
Gibson Warren, polisher, r 119 W 5th.
Gierth Carl, miner, r 1214 Lebanon av.
Gierth Ernst, miner, r 1214 Lebanon av.
Giese Miss Louisa, r 723 W 4th.
Giese Sophia, wid Fred, r 723 W 4th.
Gies Miss Emma, r 22 Mascoutah av.
Gies Miss Ida, r 22 Mascoutah av.
Gies Jacob, wife Wilhelmina, r 22 Mascoutah av.
Gies John, wife Caroline, miner, r 114 N Gold.
Gifford Charles H, wife Alice, miner, r 231 S Logan.
Gilb John, wife Helen, cig mkjr Beck & Schmidt, r 516 N Jackson.
Gilbert Alfred W, wife Susie L, foreman Harrison Machine Works.
  r 14 N Douglas av.
Gilbert Miss Grace V, r 14 N Douglas av.
Gilbert Ralph D, elk, r 14 N Douglas av.
Gilbert Roy D, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 14 N Douglas av.
Gilbert Russell H, r 14 N Douglas av.
Gilbert Wm A, clk Bel & R Co, r 14 N Douglas av.
Gildehaus Henry, wife Josephine, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 3 Lee av nr W Main.
Gildig Eliza, wid Charles, r 414 Short.
Gildig John, wife Annie, carp, r Florida av, nr Grand.
Gilfoyl John J, wife Maude, wks Excelsior Fndry, r cor Florida av and Grand.
Gillette Miss Eleanor, dom 421 S Jackson.
Gilham Nellie, wid James F, r 818 N Douglas av.
Gilman Wm M, wife Adele, mngr Lyric Theatre, r 220 S Illinois.
Gilpin Paul W, tel opr 1 C, rns 717 S High.
Gilsinn Ahehak, wid Wm J, r nr cor C and Delaware.
Gilsinn Edward J, coremkr Harrison Mach Wks, r nr cor C and Delaware.
Gintz (see also Guentz).
Gintz Adam, wife Rose K M, r 1021 W D.
Gintz Adolph, wks Never Break Range Co, r 143 N Gold.
Gintz Charles, wife Minnie, painter, r 10 S West.
Gintz Conrad, lab, bds 22 N Race.
Gintz Miss Edna, r 218 N Iron.
Gintz Miss Elizabeth, r 218 N Iron.
Gintz Miss Hilda, r 411 N Spring.
Gintz Jacob, wife Catherine, lab, r 218 N Iron.
Gintz Valentine, wife Sophia, miner, r 411 N Spring.
Girad John, miner, r 2306 W Main.
Givenrod Otis W, wife Rosella, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Glade Miss Amelia, r W Main (Avery sta).
Glade Henry, wife Margaret, farmer, r W Main (Avery sta).
Glaeser Adam, wife Susie, ins agt, r 1304 W Main.
Glaeser Jacob, shoemkr 1302 W Main, r same.
Glakemeier George, wife Anna E, clk clk L & N, r 105 S Race.
Glakemeier George jr, clk L & N, r 105 S Race.
Glakemeier Louis, wife Minnie, lab, r 404 W 1st.
Glasbie Miss Geneva, r 2024 W Main.
Glasbie Stephen, barber, 2024 W Main, r same.
Glasier Miss Eleanor, r 26 W Main.
Glasier Miss Marie, r 26 W Main.
GLASER WM, shoes 26 W Main, r same.
Glasier Wm Jr, clk W Glaser, r 26 W Main.
Glassford Wm, wife Nettie, wks L & N, r 1306 N Charles.
Glendale Coal & Mining Co, Peter Brandenberger pres. Lee Brandenberger sec and treas, Carlyle rd and L & N Ry.
Glenn Wm M, tmstr, r 416 Richards.
Gloczesky Franz, wife Anna, miner, r 1409 N Church.
Glover Miss Alva E, r Harrison av nr Kirkwood sta.
Glover Richard, wife Susie, mine opr, r W Main (Oakland sta).
Glover Miss Sarah A, r Harrison av nr Kirkwood sta.
Glover Thomas, wife Ada, miner, r Harrison av nr Kirkwood sta.

Glueck Alvin J, elk, r 246 Lebanon av.
Glueck Mrs Anna, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Glueck Miss Augusta, r 720 Caroline.
Glueck Barbara, wid Philip, r 109 N Penn av.
Glueck Edwin H, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 720 Caroline.
Glueck Miss Elizabeth J, phone opr Gas Co, r 109 N Penn av.
Glueck Emil, wife Minnie, polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 710 Caroline.
Glueck Emil F, molder, r 246 Lebanon av.
Glueck Miss Emma, elk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 109 N Penn av.
Glueck Eva, wid Theodore, r 720 Caroline.
Glueck Ewald, molder Superior Fndry, r 609 Park av.
Glueck Fred, wife Catherine, foreman Harrison Mach Wks, r 246 Lebanon av.
Glueck Julius A, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 720 Caroline.
Glueck Mary, wid Wm, r 421 S Church.
Glueck Otto, wife Ida, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 318 E St.
Glueck Peter G, wife Ida, mach Oakland Fndry, r 23 S Missouri av.
Gmeiner Joseph, porter The Owl saloon, 20 W Main.
Gnade Tony J, wife Katherine, (Croissant & Gnade), r 215a W Main.
Goalby Arthur G, wife Annie, miner, r 120 S Gold.
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Goalby Henry N, wife Isabel, tel opr, r 1016 E Main.
Godell Louis, miner, bds 16 S Weber av.
Godell Miss Alvina, dom 16 E Main.
Godell Miss Martha, r 20 E Main.
Goebelt Miss Sidonia, dom 412 X High.
GOEDDE CHARLES B, pres Kohl-Goedde Lumber Co, r East St Louis.
GOEDDE EDMUND, treas Kohl-Goedde Lumber Co, r Signal Hill.
Goeddel George A, wife Annie, bartndr Reeb Bros, r 309 Centerville av.
Goetz Charles, wife Laura, gardener, r Freeburg av nr limits.
Goetz Christina, wid Charles, r 225 N Irion.
Goetz Fred, r Freeburg av nr limits.
Goetz John, molder Bel S & R Co, r 225 N Iron.
Goff George B, wife Margaret, real estate, r 311 E B.
Goff John F, r 311 N Church.
Golar Max, clk P Ruebel, r 409 Cathedral lane.
GOLDERG I R, sec M H Fndry & Mnfng Co, r St Lo.
Goldstein Emil, shoemkr J Imber, r 909 W Main.
Golsch Adolph, wife Theresa, cig mnfr Columbia av and E Main, r same.
Golsch Miss Anna M, dom 506 Court.
Golsch Charles P, wife Pauline M, cig mnfr Illinois nr Caroline (S), r same.
Golsch George, wks Orbon S & R Co, r cor Columbia av and E Main.
Golsch Miss Matilda P, r Illinois nr Caroline (S).
Gooch Fred A, wife Ella, carrier P O, r 206 S Lincoln.
Gooch Miss Mary, r 206 S Lincoln.
Goodall Arthur, wife Annie, miner, r 700 St Charles.
Goodall Charles, wks Modern Mach Co, r 16 N Missouri av.
Goodall Fred, wife Gertrude, wks Oakland Fndry, r 16 N Missouri av.
Gooding Abram, wife Minerva, r 121 E D.
Gooding Miss Almira, r 121 E D.
Gooding George G, wife Mary, eng Eagle Fndry, r 426 Taylor.
Gooding George J, miner, r 426 Taylor.
Gooding Howard W, wks Eagle Fndry, r 426 Taylor.
Gooding Robert M, wife Mary, tmstr, r 1102 La Salle.
Goodman Bros (Harry and Max), junk rear 806 N Illinois.
Goodman Harry, wife Sarah, (Goodman Bros), r rear 806 N Illinois.
Goodman Max, (Goodman Bros), r rear 806 N Illinois.
Goodnick Felix, wife Druscilla, miner, r W Main nr Southern av.
Goodnick George E, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Goodnick Joseph, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Goodnick Miss Nettie, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Gorges Miss Anna, wks F T Finney, r 23 S Glass av.
Gorges Bert C, miner, r 1713 W Main.
Gorges John J, wife Clemma, lab, r 1713 W Main.
Gorham Harlem L, wife Ella, miner, r 7 S West.
Gorham John H, miner, r 7 S West.
Goring Charles H, wife Verona, miner, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.
Goring Ernest, wife Annie, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Goring Miss May, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Goring Richard, wife Emily, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Goslar Albert (Midget), news agt 11 S Jackson, r 407 Cathedral lane.
Goslar Max, r 407 Cathedral lane.
Goss (see Gass, also Gauss).
Goss Charles, carp B Hug & Sons, r 1227 E B.
Goss Charles B, wife Lizzie, horse trainer, r 310 S Spring.
Goss Miss Grace, r 310 S Spring.
Goss Henry, wife Katherine, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r 211 N Rich-

IF YOU WANT A NEW HOME BUILT  
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Goss Miss Irene, r 310 S Spring.
Goss Louis, wife Margaret, r 1227 E B.
Goss Otto, wife Laura, plumber, r 802 E D.
Gossman Henry, plasterer, r 132 W Main.
Gotech Miss Annie, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Gotech Lorenz, wife Pearl, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Gotech Max, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Gottner Lizzie, r 505 S Jackson.
Gotschalk Louis E, wife Amelia, bkpr First Nat Bank, r 408 Abend.
Gotschall Miss Birdie, r 600 W 6th.
Gotschall Fred, glassblower, r 600 W 6th.
Gotschall Miss Katie, cook 400 E Main.
Gotschall Louis, miner, r 600 W 6th.
Gotschall Louisa, wid Fred, r 600 W 6th.
Gotschall Miss Lydia, r 600 W 6th.
Gough Miss Elizabeth, house kpr 311 N Church.

GOUGH REV JAMES M., rector St Luke's R C Church, r 311 N Church.

Gough Jared W., wife Elise, com trav, r 139 N Penn av.
Grabler Henry P., wife Emma, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 413 E Main.
Gradl Miss Isabel M., dom 600 E C.
Gradl Joseph, wife Mary, wks Star Brewery, r 232 N Mill.
Gradl Miss Mary T, r 232 N Mill.
Graeber Adam, r 114 E 2d.
Graeber Walter B., wife Lillie, captain Hose Co No 1, r 114 E 2d.
Graeff John, wife Mary, r 1310 W D.
Graesser Charles F., r 513 S Illinois.
Graesser Miss Hilda, r 513 S Illinois.
Graesser John, wife Bertha, plater R & B Plating Wks, r 29 N West.
Graesser Philip J., wife Rosa, wks Standard Brick Co, r 513 S Illinois.
Graesser Wm A, wife Julia, bartndr, r 720 S Church.
Graf August, wife Minnie, saloon 228 N Illinois, r same.
Graf August Jr, bartndr A Graf, r 228 N Illinois.
Graf Carl C., r 720 S Church.
Graf Charles, lab, r 224 E Main.
Graf Charles, wife Elizabeth, bottler Western Brewery, r 317 N Silver.

Graf David J., miner, r Delaware av nr E B.
Graf Fred, wife Frances, miner, r Delaware av nr E B.
Graf Fred Jr, miner, r 224 E Main.

GRAF HUGO, wife Emma, propr Graf's Laundry, r 301 W Main.
Graf Julius, wks Excelsior Fndry, r Delaware av nr E B.
Graf Louis F, wife Louisa, cashier Gas Co, r 720 S Church.
Graf Miss Nannie M, r 224 E Main.
Graf Miss Marie A, r 224 E Main.
Graf Wm A, wife Julia, bartndr, r 7 S Washington.

GRAF'S LAUNDRY, Hugo Graf propr, 823-825 W Main.
Graft Fritz, wife Wilhelmina, r 21 S West.
Grafton Jesse, wife Caroline, miner, r 1823 Roosevelt av.
Gramlich Charles W, molder Bel S & R Co, r 37 S Silver.
Gramlich Fred W, wife Dora, mine mgr, r 229 Lebanon av.
Gray Wm, wife Emma, farmer, r Kirkwood Lane cor Harrison av.
Gray Wm (col), wife Maria, lab, r 213 N Church.
Greaves Wm, wife Augusta, miner, r 515 Abend.
Greditzer Melville A, clk Bell Clothing Co, r 517 Court.
GREDITZER VALERIA, wid Herman, pres and treas Bell Clothing
Co, r 517 Court.
Greear (see also Greer).
Greear Miss Bertha, r 429 Scheel.
Greear Miss Cleda, r 429 Scheel.
Greear John, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 429 Scheel.
Green Anthony, wife Katie, painter, r 216 W C.
Green Charles, lab, r 509 N Church.
Green Charles jr, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 509 N Church.
Green Conrad, wife Sarah, saloon 226 N Richland, r same.
Green Daniel, wife Daisy, r 416 Richard.
Green Edward, wife Elizabeth, tmstr Star Brewery, r 907 Lebanon av.
Green Edward jr, wks Oakland Fndry, r 907 Lebanon av.
Green Edward H, cig mkr, r 226 N Richland.
Green Mrs Elizabeth, sec and treas Belleville Colliery Co, r 429
W 9th.

Our Safety Deposit Vault is Provided with all the Safe-Guards the
Science of Modern Vault Construction and Electrical
Development Afford.
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Green Frank, wife Sophie, miner, r 21 S Iron.
Green Fred W, wife Mary W, miner, r 203 N Mill.
Green George, wks St Clair Fndry, r 809 N Church.
GREEN GEORGE E, wife Madeline, v-pres and supt Belleville Colliery
Co, r Georgetown rd s of city.
Green Jacob, wife Sarah, r 208 W Main.
Green John, miner, r 415 W 2d.
Green John, wife Carolina, r 912 W 1st.
Green Joseph, wife Emma, miner, r 115 W 2d.
GREEN J WM, wife Elizabeth, pres and gen mngr Belleville Colliery
Co, r 429 W 9th.
Green Miss Katie, r 415 W 2d.
Green Miss Lizzie, r 226 N Richland.
Green Wm, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 809 N Church.
Green Wm H, wife Lydia, mine mngr, r 209 S Lincoln.
Green's Hall, 226 N Richland.
Greener Miss Margaret (col), r 519 S Spring.
Greeney Milton A, wife Bertha, miner, r 525 Richard.
Greenwood Alexander S, wife Mamie, r Clemmons av cor Martha.
Greer (see also Greear).
Greer Homer S, wife Inez, com trav, r 22 N Jackson.
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Greer Wm E, wife Kate, lab st ry, r 500 S Spring.
Gregory John, wife Elizabeth, wks Gas Co, r 720 E 1st.
Greve John H, wife Julia, sexton Mt Hope Cemetery, r same.
Grewatz Michael, miner, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Grieser Catherine, wid Louis, r 305 E D.
Grieve Miss Agnes, r 715 Bristow.
Grieve Dale, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Grieve David, wife Mary, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Grieve David jr, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Grieve David, mine eng, r 715 Bristow.
Grieve Edward T, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Grieve James, wife Lena, mine eng, r 715 Bristow.
Grieve Peter, wife Bertha, mine mnrgr, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Griffin Mrs Eliza (col), r 1217 N Charles.
Griffith James, wife Katherine, boarding, r 2306 W Main.
Griffin James jr, miner, r 2306 W Main.
Griffin Miss Mary, r 2306 W Main.
Griffin Thomas, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 2309 Pointon.
Grinn Miss Fannie, tchr Central Sch, r 17 E B.
Grindrod Charles, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Grindrod Miss May, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Grindrod Patrick, miner, bids 22 N Race.
Grindrod Wm, wife Mary, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Grinner Alfred T, molder, r 603 Bristow.
Grinner Charles B, r 603 Bristow.
Grinner Miss Ida M, stenog Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co, r 608 Bristow.
Grinner Wm, wife Myrtle, lab, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Grisey John, wife Louise, r 505 E B.
Grob Miss Johannah, r 109 Portland av.
Grob Walter I, wife Adeline S, jeweler 201 E Main r 227 N Douglas av.
Grobelconnection Mrs Eva, r 110 N Spring.
Groecke Charles, wks J B Reis Lumber Co, r East St. Louis.
Grogan Joseph, wife Sallie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r Metropolitan Hotel.
Grob Miss Emma, r 605 Sycamore.
Grob Eugene, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 605 Sycamore.
Grob George, wife Helen, miner, r 605 Sycamore.
Grob George jr, father, r 605 Sycamore.
Grob Gustav, bricklayer, r 605 Sycamore.
Grob Miss Ida, clk Saenger Merc Co, r 605 Sycamore.
Grombach A Gustav, express 115 E A, r 316 N Church.
Grombach Miss Emeline, r 208 N Richland.
Grombach Henry, wife Emma, horsedealer 115 E A, r 24 N Jackson.
Grombach Herbert G, r 24 N Jackson.
Grombach Jacob, wife Hannah, butcher, r 208 N Richland.
Grombach Jacob, wife Isabelle, brakeman Southern Ry, r 219 N High.
Grombach Julius, r 208 N Richland.
Grombach Phillip, coal oil insp, r 316 N Church.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grone Miss Josephine</td>
<td>r 4 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grone Miss Josie</td>
<td>r 4 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Alexander, wife Myra</td>
<td>ins agt. r 228 S Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Miss Anna</td>
<td>r 2012 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>r 2012 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Herbert</td>
<td>r 2010 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Isaac, wife Zoe, miner</td>
<td>r 2010 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom James, blacksmith</td>
<td>r 2012 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom John, wife Emma A, mine opr</td>
<td>r 2006 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom John, wife Minnie, eng</td>
<td>r 1894 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Robert, wife Katherine, ballplayer</td>
<td>r 1018 Scheel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Samuel, wife Katherine, miner</td>
<td>r 607 S Weber av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Thomas, wife Emma, miner</td>
<td>r 1894 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Wm. eng</td>
<td>r 14 E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groom Wm. miner</td>
<td>r 2006 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Miss Clara L</td>
<td>r 520 E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Elise, wid Robert</td>
<td>r 520 E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Miss Elia A</td>
<td>r 520 F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Emma, wid George, treas Dietz Mercantile Co</td>
<td>r 312 X Richland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossart Miss Bena, tehr Bansen Sch</td>
<td>r 613 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSSART CHARLES A, wife Josephine E, sec The Romeiser Co</td>
<td>r 613 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossart Miss Else C</td>
<td>r 618 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossart Fred G</td>
<td>r 718 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossart Gust W, wife Emilie, florist</td>
<td>r 718 E Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Allen W, clk Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co</td>
<td>r 510 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Miss Bertha E, stenog Donovan-Guignon L T Co</td>
<td>r 510 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Miss Emma P, stenog Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co</td>
<td>r 510 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Miss Flora M, r 510 W Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann George, wife Ida, molder Enterprise Fndry</td>
<td>r 1214 N Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Henry, wife Albertine, wks Never Break Range Co</td>
<td>r 523 W 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Irvin J, soler Post &amp; Zeitung</td>
<td>r 510 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Jacob, wife Mary I, tmstr</td>
<td>r 628 X Richland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Louise, wid George</td>
<td>r 621 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Reinhardt F, lab</td>
<td>r 510 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossmann Wm, wife Ida M, wks Bel S &amp; H Co</td>
<td>r 510 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosspitch August, wife Annie, treas and mngr Highland Coal Co</td>
<td>r 28 S Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosspitch Cornelius, clk Romeiser Co</td>
<td>r 418a E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosspitch Ferd, miner</td>
<td>r 28 S Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosspitch John A, painter</td>
<td>r 28 S Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosspitch Joseph, carp</td>
<td>r 28 S Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grosspitch Joseph, wife Hattie, tailor Romeiser Co</td>
<td>r 418a E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves Herbert, miner, bds nr W Main and Southern Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves Leonard, wife Maude, boilermkr, r nr W Main and Southern Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruber Edward</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>311 S Weber av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruen Henry</td>
<td>wks Gas Co</td>
<td>601 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruen Miss Katie</td>
<td>wks Bel Shoe Co</td>
<td>601 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruen Mary A</td>
<td>wid Paul</td>
<td>519 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald A Helen</td>
<td>wid Joseph</td>
<td>518 S Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Caroline</td>
<td>wid Adolph C</td>
<td>1313 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Miss Cyril</td>
<td></td>
<td>306 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Cyrus A</td>
<td>wife Mary K, with Hose &amp; Ladder Co.</td>
<td>r 103 W 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Miss Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>113 S Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUENEWALD FRANK N</td>
<td>wife Pauline, hardware, miners’ and electrical supplies, sporting goods, paints, oils, etc, 306 W Main, r same, phones Kin 195, Bell 581.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald George</td>
<td>wks Susan, cattle dealer</td>
<td>621 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald George V</td>
<td>clk W J Kohl</td>
<td>621 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Hugo J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>621 S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRUENEWALD JOSEPH A</td>
<td>mngr South End Cash Grocery, 601-605</td>
<td>Freeburg av, r 518 S Charles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Julius</td>
<td>wife Annie, miner</td>
<td>r 815 N Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Miss Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>518 S Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Marcellus</td>
<td>clk J A Gruenewald, 518 S Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Mary</td>
<td>wid John</td>
<td>509 X Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Miss Mayme</td>
<td>stenog</td>
<td>113 S Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Miss Nora K</td>
<td></td>
<td>1313 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Theodore</td>
<td>wife Catherine, motorman st ry.</td>
<td>r 15 X Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruenewald Valentine</td>
<td>wife Agnes, butcher L Jerger</td>
<td>r 113 S Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumig Miss Edna</td>
<td>waitress F Kuni</td>
<td>27 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubser Adolph J</td>
<td>oils</td>
<td>606 X Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubser Miss Nora M</td>
<td></td>
<td>606 X Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Albert L.</td>
<td>wife Gertrude, nailer Hartmann H &amp; R</td>
<td>r 819 N Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Andrew</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>319 X Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Christine</td>
<td>wid Ernest</td>
<td>416 Lami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Miss Emma M</td>
<td></td>
<td>319 X Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther John</td>
<td>wife Barbara, miner</td>
<td>518 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther John</td>
<td>wife Magdalena, miner</td>
<td>319 X Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Miss Katherine</td>
<td></td>
<td>319 X Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>416 Lami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guenther Nicholas</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>319 X Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guentz (see also Gintz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guentz Miss Johanna</td>
<td>tehr Douglas Sch</td>
<td>215 S Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guentz Miss Josephine</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 S Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guentz Miss Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>601 S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess Sarah A</td>
<td>wid H D</td>
<td>302 X High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Miss Blanche</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Main (Dewey sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Frank</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main nr Dewey sta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Herbert</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Dewey sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Isaac</td>
<td>wife Lizzie, miner</td>
<td>W Main (Epworth sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest James</td>
<td>miner</td>
<td>W Main (Dewey sta)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAMONDS**

**JOHN KLOCK, JR.**

**COR. MAIN and RACE STS.**

Mounted in rings, studs, brooch, earcrews, etc. at a little more than half what others sell at.
Guest James, wife Isabelle, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Guest John, wife Maggie, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Guest John J, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Guest Stephen, wife Lizzie, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Guest Stephen jr, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Guest Stephen S, wife Annie, miner, r nr W Main (Dewey sta).
Guest Wm, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Guettermann Anton, painter, r 102 S Richland.
Guettermann John, wife Louise, tmstr, r 516 Waugh.
Guettermann Miss Louise, r 102 S Richland.
Guettermann Louise, wid Adam, r 102 S Richland.
Guettermann Miss Rosa, r 102 S Richland.
Guhl John, wife Emma, r 202 S High.
Gummersheimer Mrs Albertina, tchr Central Sch, r 319 N High.
Gummersheimer August J, r 342 E Main.
Gummersheimer Miss Cordella, seamstress F & E Lebkuecher, r 942 E Main.
Gummersheimer Fred, wife Phoebe, lab, r Brackett (S).
Gummersheimer Miss Irna J, r 342 E Main.
GUMMERSHEIMER JACOB J., wife Margaret, editor Post und Zeitung, r 942 E Main.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Gummersheimer John J, wife Emily, miner, r Brackett (S).
Gummersheimer Miss Leonora, bkpr Horn & Stech Co, r Brackett (S).
Gundlach Aloys, wife Louisa, (P M Gundlach Sons), r Illinois (S).
Gundlach Alphonse, r 104 Abend.
Gundlach Bernard A, rms 120 S Jackson.
Gundlach Benno J, mach Gundlach Mach Co, r Carlyle rd nr L & N tracks.
Gundlach Christine, wid Jacob, r 606 E 1st.
Gundlach Cyril L, feed 700 S Illinois, r 604 E 1st.
Gundlach Edward R, r 604 E 1st.
Gundlach Eleanor, wid P M, r Illinois (S).
Gundlach Henry, r Carlyle rd nr L & N tracks.
Gundlach John P, (P M Gundlach Sons), r Illinois (S).
Gundlach Joseph E, wife Bertha, (P M Gundlach Sons), r 1021 N Douglas av.
Gundlach Julius A, wife Elizabeth L, mach Gundlach Mach Co, r Carlyle rd nr L & N tracks.

L.GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE
GUNDLACH MACHINERY CO. N P Gundlach pres, S N Gundlach sec and treas, Gaar, Scott & Co threshing machinery and supplies, machine shop in connection, 404-406-408 E Main.

Gundlach Miss Marie, r 604 E 1st.


Gundlach Philip, wife Magdalene, r 604 E 1st.

Gundlach Philip A, wife Margaret, (P M Gundlach Sons), r Illinois (S).


Gundlach Miss Rosie A, r Carlyle rd nr L & N tracks.

GUNDLACH SEVERIN N, wife Hazel M, sec and treas Gundlach Machinery Co, r 2 X Douglas av.

Gundlach Sophie, wid John, r 404 Abend.

Gundlach Wm P, bkpr Gundlach Mach Co, r Carlyle rd nr L & N tracks.

GUNDLACH & COMPANY, Jacob C Gauch pres, August D Baldus v-pres, Frank Gundlach sec and treas, livery and boarding stable, undertakers and embalmers High and A, both phones 29.

Gundolph George, molder, rms 9 S Spring.

Gunkel Adam, r 320 N Silver.

Gunn Allen B, wife Mary, physician 500 E 1st, r same.

Gunn John C, physician 500 E 1st, r same.

Gunn Miss Margaret, tchr Washington Sch, r 500 E 1st.

Gunn Miss Mary K, r 500 E 1st.

Gutwein Miss Alma, r 2101 Roosevelt.

Gutwein Philip H, wife Minnie, wks Bel Brick Co, r 2101 Roosevelt.

Guy Everett W, wife Jessie, florist 817 Sycamore, r 815 same.

Guy Joseph, wife Bridget, miner, r W Main nr Dewey sta.

Guy Miss J Elva, r 813 Sycamore.

Guy Miss Mary L, r 813 Sycamore.

Guyton Wm H, wife Martha W, supt trans st ry, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Haak George J., wks Star Brewery, bds 1324 Lebanon av.
Haas Miss Anna K., r 1101 Freeburg av.
Haas Miss Carrie, r 1101 Freeburg av.
Haas Christ M., wife Rose, tmsir. r 708 S Church.
Haas Christine, wid Christ, r 1101 Freeburg av.
Haas Elizabeth, wid Michael, r 506 Short.
Haas Miss Ella, wks Bel Hosiey Mills, r 516 Jarrot.
Haas Herman M., wife Annie E., grocer 1201 E Main, r 601 E 7th.
Haas Jacob, wife Lena, cupola tmstr Enterprise Fndry, r 1647 N Church.
Haas John, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Haas John, tmsir. r 1101 Freeburg av.
Haas Joseph P., wife Mayme, r 225 W 1st.
Haas Miss Mathilda, r 1617 N Church.
Haas Lizzie, wid Charles, r 516 Jarrot.
Habelrath Miss Alma, r 1418 N Church.
Habelrath Wm. G., wife Caroline, wks Nat Brick Co, r 1418 N Church.
Habelrath Wm. Jr., molder Orbon S & R Co, r 1418 N Church.
Haberker Henry, miner Tower Grove Coal Co, r ne of city.
Haberkorn Henry, wife Amelia, miner, r 112 S Spring.
Hack Frank, wife Clara, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 1231 E. B.
Hackenbruch Emil, lab, r 323 S Spring.
Hacker (see also Hecker).
Hacker Balthaser, wife Emma, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 430 Julia.
Hacker Balthasar A., wks Bel Shoe Co, r Delaware av cor Grand av.
Hacker John, wife Amelia, wks Enterprise Fndry Co, r Delaware av, cor Grand av.
Hacker Miss Lizzie, r Delaware av cor Grand av.
Hadley George, tel opr L & N, bds 807 Scheel.
Hadorn (see also Heidorn).
Hadorn Miss Hortense, dom 200 S Charles.
Haefer (see Haffner, also Heafner).
Haefer Casper, miner, r Catawba av nr limits.
Haefer Miss Helen, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Haefer John, wife Christina, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Haege John, wife Lillie, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 310 E 11th.
Haege Louis, wife Jennie, lab, r 1202 Lebanon av.
Haemann (see Hamann, Haymann, Heemann, Hehmann, also Heymann).
Haemann George P., wife Ella, molder Excelsior Fndry, r cor E B and Delaware.
Haemann Wm., wife Katherine, r nr Sycamore and L & N Ry.
Haerbig (see also Herbig).
Haerbig Edward, wife Adele, tmsir. r 137 N Virginia av.
Haerbig Edward, wife Adele, meatetr. r Edmund nr Summit av.
Haerbig Emil, r 137 N Virginia av.
## LADIES' AND MISSSES' Suits, Cloaks, Waists, Dresses ETC.
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**HORN & STECH CO.** One Block West of Public Square

---

### Haerbich
- Miss Frieda, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 137 N Virginia av.
- Miss Meta, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 137 N Virginia av.

### Haebuer
- Miss Anna L., tchr Henry Raab Sch, r 917 Union av.
- George J., r 917 Union av.
- Miss Lena, tchr Humboldt Sch, r 917 Union av.
- Habeubner Mary, wid Mathew, r 917 Union av.

### Haffner
- (see Haefner, also Heafner).
- Nicholas, wife Kate, r 16 W 3d.
- Valentine, r 16 W 3d.

### Hagemann
- Emil, wife Emma, police, r 117 S Richland.

### Hagen
- Edward E., wife Dora, miner, r Harrison av nr Kirkwood sta.
- Joseph, r 1021 W D.
- Eugene J., glassblower, r 13 N Glass av.
- Fred, wife Ella, glassblower, r W Main nr Whittier.
- Harry J., glassblower, r 13 N Glass av.
- Henry, wife Minnie, wks Never Break Range Co, r 13 N Glass av.

---

### Surveying, Platting
- Wolfe-Wolf Abstract Co.
  - East St. Louis Office, 16 Arcade Bldg.
  - Phone Kinloch 435.

### ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
- Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co.
  - 18 S. ILLINOIS ST. Phone: Kinloch 435. Bell 985
Hall John P, wife Mary E, foreman Southern Ry, r 802 N Richland.
Hall Miss Hauda E, tchr, r 882 N Richland.
Hallam Forest R, wife Jennie M, r 1255 N Douglas av.
Hallam Miss Margarette, r 1025 N Douglas.
Haller Julius, wks Beck & Schmidt, r 616 Taylor.
Haller Miss Nattalia, r 616 Taylor.
Haller Wm J, wife Margaret, miner, r 616 Taylor.
Hallermann Frank, r 27 S Fair.
Hallermann Henry, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 27 S Fair.
Hallermann Paul, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 27 S Fair.
Hallermann Wm A, r 27 S Fair.
Hallman Veronica, wid John, r 922 S Charles.
Halstead Alex S, wife Katherine D, dentist 1st Nat Bk Bldg, pres St Clair Floral Co, r 617 Sycamore.
Halstead Coester C, wife Loraine, see St Clair Floral Co, r 613 Sycamore.
Halstead K D, treas St Clair Floral Co, r 617 Sycamore.
Hamann (see Haemann, Heymann, Haiman, Heymann, also Heymann).
Hamann George H, driver Am Exp Co, r 910 X Charles.

Hamann Margaret, wid Henry, r 910 X Charles.
Hamant August, wife Clara, r 702 X Charles.
Hamant Miss Christine, r 932 S High.
Hamant Miss Christina, cook F Kuni, r 324 X Illinois.
Hamant Joseph, wife Frances, lab, r 932 S High.
Hamant Miss Chrisitina, cook F Kuni, r 324 X Illinois.
Hamant Joseph, wife Frances, lab, r 932 S High.
Hamant Joseph, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 513 E 7th.
Hamant John L, r 513 E 7th.
Hamant Joseph L, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 513 E 7th.
Hamell (see also Haumel).
Hamill Charles P, r 600 Mascoutah av.
Hamill James M, wife Agnes L, lawyer West Elk, r 600 Mascoutah av.
Hamilton Aaron, wife Cora, lab, r W Main (Ginz sta).
Hamilton Charles M, mach, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Hamilton Miss Helen, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Hamilton Mark J, wife Elizabeth, glassblower, r Whittier av nr W Main.

Hamilton Miss Pearl, stenog, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Hamrn Wm, wife Katherine, com trav, r 326 W 1st.
Hammarie Adam, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammerle Henry, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammarie Katherine, wid Stephen, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammarie Martin, shoemaker, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
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Hamann Margaret, wid Henry, r 910 X Charles.
Hamant August, wife Clara, r 702 X Charles.
Hamant Miss Christine, r 932 S High.
Hamant Miss Christine, cook F Kuni, r 324 X Illinois.
Hamant Joseph, wife Frances, lab, r 932 S High.
Hamant Joseph, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 513 E 7th.
Hamell (see also Haumel).
Hamill Charles P, r 600 Mascoutah av.
Hamill James M, wife Agnes L, lawyer West Elk, r 600 Mascoutah av.
Hamilton Aaron, wife Cora, lab, r W Main (Ginz sta).
Hamilton Charles M, mach, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Hamilton Miss Helen, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Hamilton Mark J, wife Elizabeth, glassblower, r Whittier av nr W Main.

Hamilton Miss Pearl, stenog, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Hamrn Wm, wife Katherine, com trav, r 326 W 1st.
Hammarie Adam, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammerle Henry, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammarie Katherine, wid Stephen, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammarie Martin, shoemaker, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammarle Matthew, (Welch & Hammarle), r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hammarle Stephen, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hammel Edward C, r 539 Jarrot.
Hammel Miss Elizabeth, r 318 N Fair.
Hammel George, lab, r 318 N Fair.
Hammel Henry, r 539 Jarrot.
Hammel Henry, wks P M Gundlach Sons, r 813 N Richland.
Hammel Jacob, carp, bds 522 W Main.
Hammel Jacob, wife Carolina, r 539 Jarrot.
Hammel Jacob W, molder, r 539 Jarrot.
Hammel Johanna, wid Philip, r 20 S Fair.
Hammel John, wife Augusta, painter Harrison Mach Wks, r 813 N Richland.
Hammel John F, wife Cledath, lab, r 813 N Richland.
Hammel John G, wife Frieda, carp, r 616 Union av.
Hammel Louis, wife Maggie, sec Richland Milling Co, r 414 E D.
Hammel Miss Lydia M, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 20 S Fair.
Hammel Wm, bkpr, r 414 E D.
Hammel Wm, wks Huckle Hdwe Co, r 813 N Richland.
Hammer (see also Hemmer).
Hammer Miss Emma, r 12 Pine.
Hammer John L, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 12 Pine
Hammer Louis, wks Gundlach & Co, r 808 N Richland.
Hammer Louis, wife Barbara, r 610 E D.
Hammer Louis S, lab, r 12 Pine.
Hammer Miss May, r 12 Pine
Hammer Wm J, r 12 Pine.
Hancock James, wife Annie, miner, r 413 E 2d.
Hand Miss Nellie, r 804 N Illinois.
Handrich John, wife Louisa, fireman Western Brewery, r 313 Short.
Hankammer John, wife Ida, blksmth, r 330 W 1st.
Hans Miss Anna M, r W Main, nr Verne av.
Hans Miss Caroline, r W Main nr Verne av.
Hans Margaretha, wid George M, r W Main nr Verne av.
Hans Philip, r W Main nr Verne av.
Hanssen Herman F, abstracter Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co, r 515 Court.
Hansing Adolph E, wife Amalia, physician 15 X Jackson, r same.
Hanskeben Charles, wife Ada, wks Star Brewery, r 1324 Lebanon av.
Hanskeben Henry, wife Louisa, r 16 S Spring.
Hanskeben John H, miner, r 16 S Spring.
Hanskeben Walter, miner, r 16 S Spring.
Hanskeben Emnice J, wid John, r 18 S Spring.
Hansson Wm J, wife Emma, tchr High Sch, r 416 E B.
Hansson Wm L, r 416 E B.
Hannsin George, wife Mary, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 414 E 6th.
Hanwar Miss Agnes, r Lee av nr W Main.
Hanwar John, wife Gertrude, pres Superior Foundry & Mfg Co, r Lee av nr W Main.
Hany James, wife Lena, r 520 E 8th.
Happe (see also Hoppe).
Happe Wm, wife Kate, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 1013 La Salle.
Harbarth Theodore C, wife Christine, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 433 S Church.
Harby Lloyd, wife Lulu, bflr, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Hardin Wm, miner, hds 16 S Weber av.
Hardin Wm H, wife Anna, carp, r 404 S Richland.
Harding Enos, wife Annie, mine mngr, r 408 Portland av.
Harding Miss Olive, r 408 Portland av.
Harding Miss Pearl, opr Bell Tel Co, r 408 Portland av.
Hardt (see also Hart).
Hardt Charles F, wife Louisa, lab, r Caroline (S).
Hardt C Fred, wife Martha, molder, r Sylvia nr Pfeiffer av.
Hardt Edward W, wife Katie, lab, r 409 Wabash av.
Hardt Fred O, wife Louise, mach Excelsior Fndry, r 50S Portland av.
Hardt George K, r 501 Portland av.
Hardt Jacob, wife Sophie, r 501 Portland av.
Hardt John, wife Helen, wks Bel Brick Co, r 501 Portland av.
Hardt John V, lab, r Illinois (S).
Hardt Wm V, painter, r Caroline (S).
Hargraves Miss Lorena, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hargraves Norman, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hargraves Miss Norvella, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hargraves Walter, wife Florence, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Harhausen Adolph A, stenog Master in Chancery, r 511 Survey.
Harhausen Fritz, wife Mina, r 511 Survey.
Harlow R Wesley, wife Lulu, wks Southern Ry, r 35½ N Chestnut.
Harlow Andy M, wks Southern Ry, r 31 N Chestnut.
Harlow Wm H, wife Jane, wks Southern Ry, r 31 N Chestnut.
Harmann Dominic, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 19 S Glass av.
Harmon Robert R, civ eng, r 526 W Main.
Harnist Joseph, wife Louise, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 1216 N Charles.
Harper Leon L, wife Eunice, city engineer City Hall, r 212 Wabash av.
Harper Rosalie, wid Monroe, r 331 N Charles.
Harpsbreith Herbert, wks Bel Shoe Co, rms 500 Schoel.
Harrell Samuel J, dentist 18 E Main, r 200 E 1st.
Harris Joseph W, wife Myne E, r W Main (Signal Hill sta).
Harris Wm E, wife Emma, lab, r 13 W 5th.
Harris Wm J, lab, r 523 Richard.
Harrison Charles B, wife Zylpha E, r 502 S Jackson.
HARRISON CHARLES W, wife Amy B, sec and treas Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co, r 502 S Jackson.
Harrison Miss Daisy M, r 820 N Douglas av.
Harrison Edward T, wife Cora, r 528 N Douglas av.
Harrison Miss Ethel, r 1109 Union av.
Harrison Miss Georgia, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 528 N Douglas av.
Harrison Lee, wife Gula, treas Harrison Mach Wks, r 124 S High.
Harrison Lee jr, r 124 S High.
PAINTS, OILS and VARNISHES
21 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONES BELL 35: KINLOCH 28
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Harrison Machine Works, Cyrus Thompson pres, G A Harvey v pres, Wm A Thompson sec, Lee Harrison treas, mnfrs of threshing machines W end 3d.
Harrison Miss Nellie, r 1109 Union av.
Harrison Otto, wife Augusta, miner, r Kansas av nr Grand av.
Harrison Switzer Milling Co, J F Imbs pres, J J Imbs v-pres, A V Imbs sec and treas, R F Imbs asst sec, flour 329 W Main.
Harrison Miss Virginia L, r 124 S High.
Harrison Wm, mine examiner, r 820 N Douglas av.
Harst Christina, wid George, r 902 W 4th.
Harst Miss Gertrude, bkpr, r Centerville av nr limits.
Harst Miss Johanna, r Centerville av nr limits.
Harst Joseph, wife Mary, miner, r Centerville av nr limits.
Harst Margaret, wid John, r Centerville av nr limits.
Harszy Ernst, lather, r 316 N Illinois.
Harszy Henry J, wife Mary, miner, r 409 Jarrot.
Harszy Joseph J, wife Emily, r 316 N Illinois.
Harszy Miss Margaret A, r 520 Julia.
Harszy Mary, wid Henry, r 520 Julia.
Harszy Minnie, wid Edgar, r 516 Bornman.
Harszy Sarah, wid Adam, r 516 Bornman.
Harszy Wm F, wife Amelia, horseshoer, r 310 S Richland.
Hart (see also Hardt).
Hart Ernest, r 105 Dewey av.
Hart Mahlon, wife Mary S, r 105 Dewey av.
Hartleb Miss Adella, r 211 W Main.
Hartleb Albert, lab R & B Plating Wks, r 323 Jarrot.
HARTLEB MISS AMY, hairdresser 211 W Main, r same.
Hartleb Augusta, wid Albert, r 323 Jarrot.
Hartleb Miss Clara C, dressmkr, r 314 N Fair.
Hartleb Miss Eleanor, r 314 N Fair.
Hartleb Miss Ella A, r 211 W Main.
HARTLEB FRED C, wife Lena, jeweler and optician 211 W Main, r same.
Hartleb Miss Lillie, r 314 N Fair.
Hartleb Miss Meta, clk Singer Sew Mach Co, r 211 W Main.
Hartleb Oscar R, wife Emma, barber Illinois and Brackett (S), r 314 N Fair.
Hartleb Robert, clk Home Grocer Co, r 211 W Main.
Hartman John R, wife Dollie, supt Never Break Range Co, r 404 W Main.
Hartman Lucy, wid George, r 1610 W Main.
Hartmann Arthur, r 110 E 2d.
HARTMANN BERNHARD, wife Annie, pres Star Brewery Co and (Hartmann, Hay & Relis), r 118 S Charles.
Hartmann Elmer, r 110 E 2d.
Hartmann Miss Emma L, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1712 N Church.
Hartmann Fred, miner, rms 423 E B.
Hartmann George, marblewkr, r 714 E Main.
Hartmann George, miner, r 423 E B.
HARTMANN HANS W, see Star Brewery Co, r 1203 Lebanon av.

ZIMMERMAN'S CASH GROCERY
FREEBURG AVE., Cor. 8th St.
Terms Strictly Cash Only

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
A. H. HONER
829 S. Illinois Street
One Block South of I. C. Depot
PHONE KINLOCH 665
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS, NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUS-LIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Hartmann, Hay & Reis, (Bernard Hartmann, J M Hay), nail mnfrs N Illinois (S).
Hartmann Henry G, r 1712 N Church.
HARTMANN HERMAN, treas Star Brewery Co, r 1203 Lebanon av.
Hartmann Miss Hilda, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1712 N Church.
HARTMANN HUBERT JR, wife Hannah, v-pres Star Brewery Co, r 110 E 2d.
Hartmann Miss Ida, r 1712 N Church.
Hartmann John, wife Lena, carp, r 506 E D.
Hartmann Miss Lena, r 710 E Main.
Hartmann Miss Margaret, r 506 E D.
Hartmann Moses R, wife Clara, electrician 615 S Jackson.
Hartmann Otto, wife Louisa, miner, r 1712 N Church.
Hartmann Wm, wks Enterprise Fndry, bds 1111 E B.
Hartmann Wm, wife Elfie, mine mngr, r 423 E B.
Hartnagel Benjamin H, r 213 N Jackson.
Hartnagel Charles F, r 134 N Virginia av.
Hartnagel Fred A, wife Mary, r 134 N Virginia av.
HARTNAGEL-HARRISON DRUG CO, H A Hartnagel pres, C W Harrison sec and treas, 116 E Main.

GOOD REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES FORM BEST INVESTMENTS FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.
THUS INVEST A LARGE PORTION OF SUCH FUNDS.

HARTNAGEL H A, pres Hartnagel-Harrison Drug Co, r 525 E 1st.
Hartnagel Michael, trimmer Merker & Wirsing, r 213 N Jackson.
Hartnagel Oliver J, wife Susie, trimmer Gas Co, r 121 N Virginia av.
Hartnagel Miss Pearl, r 329 N Charles.
Hartnagel Roland, r 213 N Jackson.
Hartnagel Susie, wid George, r 329 N Charles.
Hartnagel Anton, clk F G Seib, rms 504 E D.
Hartnagel Miss Bernadotte, r 621 Addie.
Hartnagel Dominick, wife Mary, r 621 Addie.
Hartnagel Loraine, plater R & B Plating Wks, r 621 Addie.
Hartnagel Walter, wks Bel S & R Co, r 621 Addie.
Hartung Charles, wife Fredericka, plasterer, r 316 S Virginia av.
Hartwell Charles K, wife Bessie, U S meat insp, r Temple av.
Hartwell Louis H, wife Margaret, r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).
Hartwick Miss Elsie D, wks J A Schlosser, r 22 N Washington.
Hartwick John, wife Louisa, r 22 N Washington.
Harvey Charles, tel opr L & N, bds 804 N Illinois.
Harvey Miss Eloise, r 506 Court.
Harvey George A, wife Mary L, v pres Harrison Mach Wks, r 506 Court.
Harvick Benjamin, wife Norma, r 465 E A.

T. J. Price

Dealer in Pianos, Organs
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Player Pianos
Talking Machines & Sewing Machines Repaired
Kinloch 209; Bell 299
15 WEST MAIN STREET
HARWIG FREDERICK W, wife Alma M, sec and treas Belleville Stove & Range Co, r 504 Mascoutah av.
Hary Miss Bertha, r 1624 W Main.
Hary Charles J, glassblower, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Hary Fred, wife Mary, alderman 4th ward, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Hary John V, glassblower, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Hasenstab Miss Clara, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 416 S Race.
Hasenstab Charles, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 507 Bux.
Hasenstab George, wife Catherine, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 505 Spring.
Hasenstab John, tinner Baker Stove Wks, r 416 S Race.
Hosenstab Joseph, cig mkr J Magin, r 416 S Race.
Hasenstab Miss Marie, r 416 S Race.
Hass (see Haas).
Hassall Clarence, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hassall George, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hassall James, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hassall Miss Margaret, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hassall Ralph, carp, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hassall Richard, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hasenstab Wm, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Hasselbach Louis, wife Cecelia, painter, r 805 E 1st.
Hasselbach Peter, wife Elizabeth, pattern mkr Harrison Mach Wks, r 501 Centerville av.

Hassler (see also Hessler).
Hassler George, wife Emma, barber 114 W Main, r 221 N Richland.
Hassler Miss Johanna, r 221 N Richland.
Hassler John, barber, r 221 N Richland.
Hassler John E, wife Clara, mine mgr, r 531 N Spring.
Hassler John W, wife Oma, barber G Hassler, r 620 E B.
Hastings Hulda, wid John, r Verne av nr W Main.
Hattfieh Charles, wife Eda, miner, r 207½ N Silver.
Hatzenbuehler David, wife Anna, miner, r 29 N Chestnut.
Hatzenbuehler Thomas, wife Kate, miner, r 1130 S Church.
Haubenreisser August, tailor 26 Public Square, r same.
Haubrich Adolph E, baker, r 707 Bristow.
Haubrich Frank J, molder, r 707 Bristow.
Haubrich John C, baker, r 707 Bristow.
Haubrich Nicholas, wife Katie, r 707 Bristow.
Haude Miss Amelia, r 549 N Church.
Haude Michael, r 549 N Church.
Hauemesser Andrew, wife Belle, lineman Kinloch Tel Co, r 16 W A.
Hauemesser John, r 319 E B.
Hausen Edward A, wife Margaret, (Hauemann & Co), r 21 E Main.
Hauemann & Co, (E A Hauemann, H O Williams), saloon 21 E Main.
Hausen August, r 606 E 4th.
Hausen Elizabeth, wid John, r 606 E 4th.
Hausen John G, wife Lena, sta fireman, r 822 N Douglas av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Anna M</td>
<td>114 S Illinois</td>
<td>Wid J P (Hausmann &amp; Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Charles A</td>
<td>908 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Edwin</td>
<td>114 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Elmer L</td>
<td>Painter Christmann Wall Paper &amp; P Co</td>
<td>908 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Miss Belle</td>
<td>209 Portland Av.</td>
<td>Adj Bunsen Sch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Miss Eliza</td>
<td>200 Portland Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Miss Estella G</td>
<td>114 S Illinois</td>
<td>Milliner Romeiser Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Fred</td>
<td>908 S High</td>
<td>Wife, miner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Peter P</td>
<td>200 Portland Av.</td>
<td>Clerk Hausmann &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Theodore J</td>
<td>121 S Illinois</td>
<td>Wife Hortense (Hausmann &amp; Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Anna M</td>
<td>110 S Illinois</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Charles A</td>
<td>908 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Edwin</td>
<td>114 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausmann, Elmer L</td>
<td>Painter Christmann Wall Paper &amp; P Co</td>
<td>908 S High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heard James, wife Adelaide, miner, r 13 N Iron.
Heard Roy, wife Lottie, miner, r 13 N Iron.
Habenstreit Jacob, wife Anna, lab, r 411 W Main.
Habenstreit Lizzie A, wid Wm, r 210 N Illinois.
Heber Miss Emilie P, tehr Washington Sch, r 602 E Main.
Heber Henry F. wife Margaretha, r 602 E Main.
Heber Miss Johanna F, tehr Bunsen Sch, r 602 E Main.
Heberer Herman, pumps 103 N Illinois, r same.
Hechenberger Anton, wife Mary, mach, r 513 N Jackson.
Hechenberger Roman, wife Lizzie, r 506 N High.
Hechenberger Philomena, wid Andrew, r 328 W 2d.
Heck John P, wife D Katherine, miner, r 716 Bristow.
Heck Joseph, wife Belle, r 135 N Virginia Av.
Heck Thomas, wks Orhon S & R Co, r 716 Bristow.
Heckenkamp Bernard, wife Amelia, architect, r 300 E E.
Heckenkamp Emil, r 300 E E.
Hecker (see also Hacker).
Hecker John, wife Mary, miner, r 525 Weber Av.
Heeger Clarence, miner, r Orchard nr Cleveland.
Heeger Thomas, wife Cora, miner, r Orchard nr Cleveland.
Heigis Harry, wife Laura, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 510 E D.
Heely Albert M, wife Hulda, weighman, r 8 Lebanon Av.
Heely Elmer, wife Margaret, molder, r 6 Lebanon Av.
Heely Miss Pearl, r 419 Richards.
Heely Wm A, wife Annie M, lab, r 419 Richards.
Heer (see also Herr).
Heer Christ, wife Lizzie, clk Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 2125 W A.
Heer Henry, prin Henry Raab Sch, rms 31 S Fair.
Hees Mrs Augusta, r 821 E 4th.
Hees Robert, motorman st ry, r 821 E 4th.
Hees Wm C, wife Augusta, cigar mnfr 301 S Church, r 223 same.
Hefti Miss Amanda, r 1916 W Main.
Hefti Miss Anna, stenog, r 1916 W Main.
Hefti Josephine, wid Adam, r 1916 W Main.
Hefti Mrs Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Hefti Wm J, ins adjuster, r 1916 W Main.
Heemann (see Haeemann, Hamann, Haymann, Hemann, also Heymann).
Heemann Bernard S, wife Minnie, barber 504 S Illinois, r 220 E 8th.
Heibel Miss Esther, r Garden (S).
Heibel George, wife Mary, lab, r Garden (S).
Heide Fred, lab, r 9 E D.
Heidenfelder Valentine, r 104 W Main.
Heidinger Carl B, surveyor Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Heidinger Cornell, watchmaker, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Heidinger Edward, lab, r 117 S Mill.
HEIDINGER JULIUS J, local agt Ill Central, r 336 W Main.
Heidinger Martin, wife Lilly, wks Bel Brick Co, r 117 S Mill.
Hauser (see also Houser).
Hauser Miss Belle, tchr Bunsen Sch, r 209 Portland av.
Hauser Miss Eliza, r 209 Portland av.
Haussmann Anna M, wid J P (Haussmann & Co), r 114 S Illinois.
Haussmann Charles A, r 908 S High.
Haussmann Edwin, r 114 S Illinois.
Haussmann Elmer L, painter Christmann Wall Paper & P Co, 908 S High.
Haussmann Miss Estella G, milliner Romeiser Co, r 114 S Illinois.
Haussmann Peter P, wife Hilda, clk Haussmann & Co, r rear 115 S Illinois.
Haussmann Theodore J, wife Hortense. (Haussmann & Co), r 121 S Illinois.
Haussmann & Co (T J and Anna M), grocers 110 S Illinois.
Hauss Herman C, wife Sarah F, jailer County Jail, r 19 W 1st.
Haustein Robert, wife Josephine, miner, r 442 W H.
Havel Joseph, wife Emma, eng. r 409 S Weber av.
Hawes Miss Bessie (col), r 519 S Spring.
Hawes Gustave (col), wks Enterprise Fndry, r 816 S High.
Hawes Harrison (col), r 816 S High.
Hawes Henry (col), r 816 S High.
Hawes Napoleon (col), wife Ruth, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 816 S High.
Hawkins Roy H, lab, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hawkins Sidney, wife Rachel, mine insp, r Whittier av nr W Main.
Hawthorne Edward, wife Mary, r 813 S Jackson.
Hawthorne Thomas, wife Sadie, foreman I C, r 329 Centerville av.
Hawthorne Wm, lab, r 329 Centerville av.
Hay Eugene J, r 326 N Jackson.
Hay James M, wife Laura B (Hartmann, Hay & Reis) and lawyer, r 326 N Jackson.
Hay John B, wife Maria, county judge Court House, r 307 Abend.
Hayes Rollin M, asst states atty, r 321 N Jackson.
Haymann (see Haemann, Hamann, Hehmann, Hemann, also Heymann).
Haymann Wm C, wife Mary, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 119 S Virginia av.
Hazelgraves Mary, wid Edward, r 23 S Chestnut.
Heafner (see Haefner, Haffner, also Huefner).
Heafner August, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 12 N Fair.
Heafner Louis, wife Mary, miner, r 12 N Fair.
Healy (see Heely).
Heamann (see Haemann, Hamann, Haymann, Hehmann, Hemann, also Heymann).
Heamann Miss Birdie, r 519 S High.
Heamann Miss Carrie, r 519 S High.
Heamann John, wife Lucy, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 519 S High.
Heamann Miss Tillie, r 519 S High.
Heap Fred, wife Lizzie, trimmer Gas Co, r S Douglas av nr limits.
Heap James, wife Maude E, bartndr D Siegfried. r 218 N Charles.
HORN & STECH CO.  
One Block West of Public Square

Costumes, Corsets, 
Princess Slips and 
Muslin Underwear

Heard James, wife Adelaide, miner, r 13 X Iron.
Heard Roy, wife Lottie, miner, r 13 X Iron.
Hebenstreit Jacob, wife Anna, lab, r 411 W Main.
Hebenstreit Lizzie A, wid Wm, r 210 X Illinois.
Heber Miss Emilie P, tchr Washington Sch, r 602 E Main.
Heber Henry F, wife Margaretha, r 602 E Main.
Heber Miss Johanna F, tchr Bunsen Sch, r 602 E Main.
Heberer Herman, pumps 503 X Illinois, r same.
Hechenberger Anton, wife Mary, mach, r 513 N Jackson.
Hechenberger Roman, wife Lizzie, r 596 N High.
Hechenberger Philomena, wid Andrew, r 328 W 2d.
Heck John P, wife D Katherine, miner, r 716 Bristow.
Heck Joseph, wife Belle, r 135 N Virginia av.
Heck Thomas, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 716 Bristow.
Heckenkamp Bernard, wife Amelia, architect, r 300 E E.
Heckenkamp Emil, r 300 E E.
Hecker (see also Hacker).
Hecker John, wife Mary, miner, r 525 Weber av.
Hedger Clarence, miner, r Orchard nr Cleveland.
Hedger Thomas, wife Cora, miner, r Orchard nr Cleveland.
Hedges Harry, wife Laura, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 510 E D.
Heely Albert M, wife Hulda, weighman, r 320 S Lebanon av.
Heely Elmer, wife Margaret, molder, r 6 Lebanon av.
Heely Miss Pearl, r 419 Richards.
Heely Wm A, wife Annie M, lab, r 419 Richards.
HEENEY JOSEPH P, v-pres M H Foundry & Mfg Co, r East St.
Louis.
Heer (see also Herr).
Heer Christ, wife Lizzie, clk Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 2125 W A.
Heer Henry, prin Henry Raab Sch, rms 31 S Fair.
Hees Mrs Augusta, r 321 E 4th.
Hees Robert, motorman st ry, r 321 E 4th.
Hees Wm C, wife Augusta, cigar mnfr 301 S Church, r 223 same.
Hefti Miss Amanda, r 1916 W Main.
Hefti Miss Anna, stenog, r 1916 W Main.
Hefti Josephine, wid Adam, r 1916 W Main.
Hefti Mrs Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Hefti Wm J, ins adjuster, r 1916 W Main.
Hemm (see Haemann, Hamann, Haymann, Hemann, also Heymann).
Hemmann Bernard S, wife Minnie, barber 504 S Illinois, r 220 E 8th.
Heibel Miss Esther, r Garden (S).
Heibel George, wife Mary, lab, r Garden (S).
Heide Fred, lab, r 9 E D.
Heidenfelder Valentine, r 104 W Main.
Heidinger Carl B, surveyor Wolleson-Wolf Abst Co, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Heidinger Cornell, watchmaker, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Heidinger Edward, lab, r 117 S Mill.
HEIDINGER JULIUS J, local agt Ill Central, r 336 W Main.
Heidinger Martin, wife Lilly, wks Bel Brick Co, r 117 S Mill.
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF CARPETS AND RUGS
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Heidinger Miss Olivia L, r W Main (Country Club sta).
HEIDINGER ROY R, pres and mngr Belleville & St Louis Transfer Co, bds Belleville House.
Heidinger Sophie, wid Quito B, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Heidorn (see also Hadorn).
Heidorn Henry, wife Caroline, shoemaker S½ S High, r same.
Heidorn Henry W, mailing elk P O, rms West Blk.
Heidorn Miss Ida, dom, 1008 E Main.
Heidorn Louis, wife Jeannette, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 620 E 4th.
Heidorn Louis, wife Minnie, wks Dr E M Irwin, r 206 N Illinois.
Heidorn Walter E, wife Carrie, wks Oakland Foundry, r 409 N Oak.
Heim-Benignus Grocer Co, Henry Heim pres, Albert Benignus sec and treas, 2023 W Main.
Heim Henry, wife Emma, pres Heim-Benignus Grocer Co, r 2023 W Main.
HEIMBERGER HERMAN R, wife Dina, (Karch & Heimberger), r 426 N Church.
Heimrich Charles, wife Matilda, tuck pointer, r 501 S Charles.
Heimrich Joseph, wife Mary, r 125 N Douglas av.
Heimlich Josephine, wid Andrew, r 125 N Douglas av.
Heinemann Adam M, wife Lizzie A, (Heinemann Bros), r 723 Lebanon av.
Heinemann Albert H E, elk Bel Bank & Trust Co, r 321 E A.
Heinemann Arthur, r Brackett (S).
Heinemann August H, wife Mary, (Heinemann Bros), r 722 Lebanon av.
Heinemann Bros (A M and A H), grocers 722 Lebanon av.
Heinemann Bros, (O G and H L), meat mkt 128 E Main.
Heinemann Caroline, wid Henry, r 203 S Jackson.
Heinemann Gustav, r 102 N Silver.
Heinemann Henry A, news agent 9 S Spring, r same.
Heinemann Hugo L, wife Bertha, (Heinemann Bros), r 321 E A.
Heinemann Irvin P, wks Heinemann & Mathes, r Brackett (S).
Heinemann John H, wife Alvina, washer Artesian Laundry, r 216 S Mill.
Heinemann John M, wife Carrie, (Heinemann & Mathes), r Brackett (S).
Heinemann Julius, wife Anna, meat mkt 102 N Silver, r same.
Heinemann Miss Katie, r 9 S Spring.

Start a Savings Account. You will Receive Interest at Three Per Cent. Twice Each Year from the
Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Heinecke Miss Eleanor, elk Horn & Steck Co, r 100 Park av.
Heinecke Gustav, elk, r 400 Park av.
Heinecke Henry T, wife Ida, agt Waters-Pierce Oil Co, r 403 E B.
Heinemann Adam M, wife Lizzie A, (Heinemann Bros), r 723 Lebanon av.
Heinemann Albert H E, elk Bel Bank & Trust Co, r 321 E A.
Heinemann Arthur, r Brackett (S).
Heinemann August H, wife Mary, (Heinemann Bros), r 722 Lebanon av.
Heinemann Bros (A M and A H), grocers 722 Lebanon av.
Heinemann Bros, (O G and H L), meat mkt 128 E Main.
Heinemann Caroline, wid Henry, r 203 S Jackson.
Heinemann Gustav, r 102 N Silver.
Heinemann Henry A, news agt 9 S Spring, r same.
Heinemann Hugo L, wife Bertha, (Heinemann Bros), r 321 E A.
Heinemann Irvin P, wks Heinemann & Mathes, r Brackett (S).
Heinemann John H, wife Alvina, washer Artesian Laundry, r 216 S Mill.
Heinemann John M, wife Carrie, (Heinemann & Mathes), r Brackett (S).
Heinemann Julius, wife Anna, meat mkt 102 N Silver, r same.
Heinemann Miss Katie, r 9 S Spring.

The Best is what I have

Henry G. Miller
123-125 Logan Street
Phone Kinloch 403
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT
Wehrle's
Steel Frames $1.00 and Up 16 East Main St. Gold Frames $5.00 and Up

Heinemann Martin, r 516 N Illinois.
Heinemann Martin J, lab, r 229 Lebanon av.
Heinemann Miss Meta, r 128 E Main.
Heinemann Oscar H, r 128 E Main.
Heinemann Otto G, wife Adolphina, (Heinemann Bros), r 128 E Main.
Heinemann Paul E, wks St Clair Fndry, r Brackett (S).
Heinemann & Mathes, (J M Heinemann, J C Mathes), contrs Brackett (S).
Heiner J Howard, wife Lizzie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 133 N Virginia av.
Heinfelden Curt H G, r 20 W 1st.
Heinfelden Louise W, wid Curt, steamship agt, r 20 W 1st.
Heinrich Miss Anita, r 905 S Charles.
Heinrich Miss Freda, r 905 S Charles.
Heinrich Helen, wid George, r 905 S Charles.
Heinrich Miss Linda, r 905 S Charles.
Heinrich Miss Olivia, r 905 S Charles.
Heinrich Miss Wanda M, clk Fink & Hoppe, r 905 S Charles.
Heinzelmann Arthur, wife Cornelia G, r 815 E Main.
HEINZELMAN BROS CARRIAGE CO, R R Heinzelman pres, Sarah C Heinzelman v-pres and treas, H D Rauch sec, 123 E B.
Heinzelman Emeline, wid John, r 214 N Jackson.
HEINZELMAN REGINALD R, wife Sarah C, pres Heinzelman Bros Carriage Co. r 311 Forest av.
HEINZELMAN SARAH C, v-pres and treas Heinzelman Bros Carriage Co. r 311 Forest av.
Heise Wm, wife Louisa, lab, r 627 State.
Heisler Albert, baker C A Feickert, r 417 N Illinois.
Heisler Hugo, wks Oakland Fndry Co, r 417 N Illinois.
Heisler Magdalena, wid Anton, confect 417 N Illinois, r same.
Helfrich Jacob, wife Lena, r 29 S Mill.
Hellingrath Wm, wife Anna, jeweler 305 E Main, r 511 S Illinois.
Hollmer Miss Elizabeth, dom 601 S Jackson.
Helms James E (col), wife Henrietta, r 40 N Missouri av.
Helms Miss Maggie (col), r 40 N Missouri av.
Helwig Miss Blaudina, r 412 Sycamore.
Helwig Juliette, wid Anton, r 412 Sycamore.
Hemann (see also Haemann, Hamann, Haymann, Heamann, also Heymann).
Hemann Alfred, r Gilbert (S).
Hemann Bernard, wife Mary, wks Hartmann H & R, r Gilbert (S).
Hemann Edward B, wife Jennie, wks Hartmann H & R, r 101 W J.
Hemann Miss Lillian, r Gilbert (S).
Hemann Miss Lorena, r Gilbert (S).
Hemann Rupert, cupola tndr St Clair Fndry, r Gilbert (S).
Hammer (see also Hammer).
Hammer Anton J, wife Katherine, miner, r 309 N Fair.
Hammer Benj J, wife Violet, bkpr H & H Mach Wks, r 24 S Mill.
Hammer Carrie, wid John P, r 506 E 7th.

ADOLPH KEIL
301-303 N. Illinois St. Kinloch Phone 348

Stoves and Ranges

Hugo Graf, Prop.
893-825 West Main Street

PHONES: KINLOCH 520, BEL 250-4
Hemmer Edward, wife Lulu, lab, r 503 N Race.
Hemmer Edward C, r 910 N Richland.
Hemmer Edward C, wife Louise, tmstr Standard Brick Co, r 814 E 1st.
Hemmer Miss Emma, r 811 E 1st.
Hemmer Miss Frieda, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 814 E 1st.
Hemmer George, wks Bel S & R Co, r 101 N Gold.
Hemmer George J, wife Theresa, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 201 N Church.
Hemmer Mrs Hattie, housekpr, r 801 Schoel.
Hemmer Miss Helen, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 814 E 1st.
Hemmer Helena, wid Joseph, r 101 N Gold.
Hemmer Miss Ida, r 101 N Gold.
Hemmer John, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Hemmer Joseph A, tinner Baker Stove Wks, r 910 N Richland.
Hemmer Louis, wife Emma, wks Western Brewery, r 910 N Richland.
Hemmer Louis J, r 910 N Richland.
Hemmer Miss Marguerite C, r 910 N Richland.
Hempe Wm, wife Annie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 105 E A.
Hempel Rev C Richard, wife Clara J, pastor Evangelical Christus Kirche (German), r 26 N West.
Hemsath Herman, wks Wm Hees 301 S Church.
Henderson Allen (col), wife Eliza, lab, r 111 W C.
Henderson David, wife Isabelle, miner, r 13 S Chestnut.
Henderson Miss Fannie, r 305 S Lincoln.
Henderson Mrs Gertrude, cook County Farm.
Hendricks Albert S, wife Frances, patternmkr Baker Stove Wks, r 811 E 7th.
Hendricks Charles W, wife Ida, miner, r 1016 S Charles.
Hendricks George W, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 811 E 7th.
Hendricks Samuel, miller Imbs Mill, r East St Louis.
Hendricks Thomas A, wife Emma, sub carrier P O, r 308 S Charles.
Henke Henry, shoemkr, r 714 Abend.
Hennemann August, lab, r 803 S Jackson.
Hennemann Charles, wife Bertha, miner, r 803 S Jackson.
Hennemann Wm, miner, r 803 S Jackson.
Henninger Alfred J, wks H & H Mach Wks, r 109 W 1st.
Henninger Henry, wife Bertha, sec and treas H & H Machine Wks, r 109 W 1st.
Henn Wm, wife Ida, lab, r 217 S Church.
Hennessey James T, electrician, r 522 S Busch av.
Henry Albert J, wife Eliza, eng Water Wks, r 911 E Main.
Henry David G, wife Ella, miner, r Temple av.
Henry George, wife Verona, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 1013 E C.
Henry Wilbert L, r 944 E Main.
Henshaw Edward A, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 105 N Charles.
Henshaw Sarah, wid Wm J, r 115 N Charles.
Henshaw Wm, wife Ella, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 19 Mascoutah av.
Hentze Lizzie, wid Fred, r 207 N Richland.
Hentzel Miss Elizabeth, clk, r 800 Centerville av.
Hentzel George C, wife Clara, saloon 800 Centerville av, r same.
McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Hentzel Miss Louisa, r 800 Centerville av.
Hepp Frank, wife Clara, bartndr J E Large, r 1124 N Church.
Herbert Miss Elsie, elk, r 724 Mascoutah av.
Herbert George, wife Clara, bricklayer, r 724 Mascoutah av.
Herbert Miss Lillie, stenog, r 724 Mascoutah av.
Herbig (see also Haerbig).
Herbig Adolph, r 28 S Washington.
Herbig Emil, fireman G W Stanley, r 28 S Washington.
Herbig Miss Frieda, r 28 S Washington.
Herbig Jacob, wife Mary, lab, r 28 S Washington.
Herbig John, lab, r 28 S Washington.
Herbig Otto, wks Emonds & Kissel, r 28 S Washington.
Herbig Wm, wife Veronica, mntwr Eagle Fndry, r 120 S Glass.
Herbst Leonard, wife Lena, woodwrk Heinzelmann Bros, r 501 Survey.
Herbst Miss Louisa, tchr, r 501 Survey.
Herbst Miss Minnie, r 501 Survey.
Herckelrath Peter, wife Mary, butcher, r 301 Mascoutah av.
Herde Alois, wife Theresa, wks Star Brewery, r 1126 Lebanon av.
Herde Alois jr, wks Star Brewery, r 1126 Lebanon av.
Herde Charles, r 1126 Lebanon av.
Herde Miss Emma, r 1126 Lebanon av.
Herde Ernest, r 1126 Lebanon av.
Hering (see also Hoering).
Hering Anton, wife Magdalena, lab, r 204 S Lincoln.
Hering Miss Meta D, dom 212 Abend.
Hering Richard W, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 19 Mascoutah av.
Hering Wm, cig mkr P Mohr, r 19 Mascoutah av.
Herr August, wife Josephine, miner, r 207 Jarrot.
Herlemann Miss Elizabeth, r 110 S Illinois.
Herman (see also Herrmann).
Herman Edward, wks Baer Bros, r 219 N Spring.
Herman F Wm, wife Henrietta, r 615 E C.
HERMAN JOSEPH B, wife Emma L, job printer 17 N Spring, r 312 S Charles.
Herman Margaret, wid Joseph, r 219 N Spring.
Hermann Miss Adelle, r 24 W J.
Hermann Anthony, wife Edna, miner, r 113a S Richland.
Hermann Arthur W, wife Mary, (Hermann & Son), r 215 W 1st.
Hermann Carl, stenog, r 218 W Main.
Hermann Miss Edna, r 218 W Main.
Hermann Edward, miner, r 26 Weber av.
Hermann Miss Elizabeth, r 601 Mascoutah av.
Hermann Ferdinand, wife Barbara, miner, r 505 S Illinois.
Hermann Ferdinand J, mach, r 505 S Illinois.
Hermann George, r 218 W Main.
Hermann Gregory, wife Maggie, wks Never Break Range Co, r 24 W J.
Hermann Miss Helen M, r 505 S Illinois.
Hermann Henry, chef H Schreck 119 W Main.
Hermann Henry, miner, r 26 Weber av.
Hermann Henry, wife Bertha, (Hermann & Son), r 218 W Main.

Good Things

To Eat

M. Zimmermann's
Any size of room Rugs made in stock in the best lighted carpet department now occupying all of the second floor Linoleums and Lace Curtains direct from Mills
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Hermann Miss Ida, r 26 Weber av.
Hermann Miss Laurantine, r 413 S Richland.
Hermann Laurantine, wid Frank, r 218 W A.
Hermann Miss Loretta, r 24 W J.
Hermann Miss Louisa, r 601 Mascoutah av.
Hermann Miss Marie, r 26 Weber av.
Hermann Miss Mary, r 505 S Illinois.
Hermann Miss Mary, wks Graf's Landry, r 11 N Airy.
Hermann Mrs Mary, r 419 Cathedral lane.
Hermann Mary, wid Michael, r 11 N Airy.
Hermann Phillip, miner, r 26 Weber av.
Hermann Theresa, wid Louis, r 1906 W Main.
Hermann Victor H. lab, r 11 N Airy.
Hermann Walter, miner, r 26 Weber av.
Hermann & Son (Henry and Arthur), horseshoers 216 W Main.
Herald Adam, wife Mary, miner, r 108 S Richland.
Herald John, wife Christine, r 407 S Race.
Herpin Fred, miner, r 720 W Main.
Herpin Jacob, wife Annie M, r 720 W Main.
Herpin Miss Josephine, r 101 N Silver.
Herpin Theresa, wid Joseph, r 101 N Silver.

Let the Children Save the Pennies and Bring Them to Us. Our Savings Department Will Save the Dollars for Them.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Herpin Wm, lab, r 720 W Main.
Herr (see also Hoerr).
Herr Adam, wks Never Break Range Co, r 715 State.
Herr Adam J, wife Edith, wks Hartmann H & R, r 1306 Caseyville av (S).
Herr Miss Amelia, tchr Humboldt Sch, r 404 W Main.
Herr Miss Anna, r 745 State.
HERR ARTHUR W, wife Marguerite, pres A W Herr & Co, r 201 S Illinois.
HERR A W & CO, A W Herr pres, Frank Herr sec, wholesale liquors 26 Public Square.
Herr Barbara, wid Martin, r 404 W Main.
HERR FRANK, wife Emma, see A W Herr & Co, r 115 S Race.
Herr Henry, miner, r 745 State.
Herr Jacob, wife Caroline, miner, r 116 S Illinois.
Herr Miss Kate O, dressmkr, r 404 W Main.
Herr Miss Minnie E, dressmkr, r 404 W Main.
Herrmann (see also Herman).
Herrmann Miss Amelia, r 806 Sycamore.
Herrmann Barbara, wid Leopold, r 922 Freeburg av.
Herrmann Miss Christine E, milliner 114 S Illinois, r 922 Freeburg av.
Herrmann Edgar M, bkpr, r 709 S Church.

They Talk About Germain's SHOES
Why? Because They are the BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN
Herrmann Fred, clerk J A Grunewald, r 709 S Church.
Herrmann Joseph, wife Emma, printer, r 312 S Charles.
Herrmann Joseph L, wife Anna, pattern maker, r 709 S Church.
Herrmann Miss Lena, r 316 N Jackson.
Herrmann Mrs Sophia, r 806 Sycamore.
Hertel Adolph, wife Magdalena, carriage maker 627 E Main, r 521 E C.
Hertel Elmer M, r 521 E C.
Hertel Miss Estella C, r 521 E C.
Hertel Fred, wife Albertina, miner, r 716 St Clair av.
Hertel George A, wife Amelia, blacksmith, r 634 Benton.
Hertel Roy A, works C Stegmeier, r 521 E C.
Hertel Wm W, tinner Baker Stove Works, r 521 E C.
Hertlein George, wife Maria, r 403 S Race.
Hertlein George Jr, wife Mary, clerk Lorenzen Grocer Co, r 2402 W Main.
Hertlein Mrs Mary, confectioner 2402 W Main, r same.
Hertz Jacob F, wife Emma, carpenter, r 398 S Lincoln.
Herwig Edward, wife Adele, tmstr, r 137 N Virginia av.
Herwig Emil, fireman G W Stanley, r 137 N Virginia av.
Herwig Miss Frieda, r 137 N Virginia av.
Herwig Miss Meda, works Bel Shoe Co, r 137 N Virginia av.
Herzing George, miner, r 508 N Richland.
Herzing John, wife Anna, miner, r 508 N Richland.
Herzing John Jr, wife Annie, miner, r 1001 S Church.
Herzing Leo, r 508 N Richland.
Herzler Emil W, works H & H Mach Wks, r 317 W Main.
Herzler Miss Fabiola, r 1002 E Main.
Herzler Miss Ida A, r 317 W Main.
Herzler Miss Mary, r 317 W Main.
Herzler Miss Ida, works Bel Shoe Co, r 1215 E B.
Herzler Ralph E, r 523 E 1st.
Herzler & Henninger Machine Works, J R Herzler president, W J Fennel vice president, Henry Henninger secretary and treasurer, 220 Centerville av.
Herzog Armin, r 621 State.
Herzog Charles, wife Christina, lab, r 203 W 2d.
Herzog Charles, wife Crescentia, lab, r 113 E 7th.
Herzog Miss Elisa M, stenog Imbs Milling Co, r 217 E Main.
Herzog Erwin, works Excelsior Foundry, r 1218 E B.
Herzog George, wife Lizzie, works Enterprise Foundry, r 1210 E B.
Herzog Gertrude, r 1100 E B.
Herzog Gregory, wife Lizzie, works Orhon S & R Co, r 1218 E B.
Herzog Miss Ida, works Bel Shoe Co, r 1218 E B.
Herzog Joseph, wife Ida, lab, r 621 State.
Herzog Joseph, wife Lucy, works Enterprise Foundry, r 123 N Virginia av.
Herzog Margaret P, widow Fred, r 217 E Main.
Herzog Peter, molder Orbon S & R Co, bds 807 School.
Herzog Miss Tillie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1218 E B.
Hess Miss Clara, clk Fuss-Fischer Co, r 11 E 1st.
Hess Jacob, carp, r 509 N Church.
Hess Miss Kate, r 11 E 1st.
Hess Albert R, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 616 E Main.
Hesse Charles, wife Valeta M. wks Bel Pure Milk & I C Co, r 105 N Mill.
Hesse Henry, wife Valeta M., wks Bel S & R Co, r 616 E Main.
Hessler (see also Hassler).
Hessler George, wife Marguerite, tmstr, r 19 N Iron.
Hessler George jr, tmstr, r 19 N Iron.
Hessler Wm, tmstr, r 19 N Iron.
Hessling Fred, clk Belleville House, r same.
Hester Wm R, wife Inez, restaurant 1000 W Main, r 107 S Silver.
Hettenhausen Wm, wife Sophie, wks Imbs Mill, r 18 S Switzer.
Hettenhausen Miss Edu, r 920 S Jackson.
Hettenhausen Edward, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 920 S Jackson.
Hettenhausen Henry, wife Elizabeth, r 920 S Jackson.
Hettenhausen Henry jr, wife Mamie, miner, r 1000 W D.
Hettenhausen Miss Minnie, r 921 S Jackson.
Hettenhausen Wm, wife Anna, asst supt Met Life Ins Co, r 916 S Jackson.
Heublein August L, bricklayer, r 608 Park av.
Heublein Miss Helen A, cashier Saenger Merc Co, r 608 Park av.
Heublein Henry, wife Louisa, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 100 S Airy.
Heublein John, r 906 E B.
Heublein Miss Julia, r 906 E B.
Heublein Miss Lizette E, clk Horn & Stech Co, r 608 Park av.
Heublein Wm E, r 906 E B.
Heuer Ernst, wife Emma, miner, r 1142 S Church.
Heuer Henry J, wife Mary, miner, r 28 S West.
Heuer Oliver M, pressman The Alarm, bds 108 N Jackson.
Hewing John, wife Annie, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 520 E 7th.
Heweis Barbara, wid Jacob, r 416 Walnut.
Heweis Jacob, r 416 Walnut.
Heymann (see Haemann, Hamann, Haymann, Heumann, Hehmann, also Hemann).
Heymann Henry, wife Bertha, r 109 N Illinois.
Heymann John, r 126 N Spring.
Heyminck Conrad, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Heyminck Mrs Wilhelmina, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Hezea Ladislav, wife Anna, miner, r Vernier av nr Verne, av.
Hickman Edwin, wife Maria, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hickman Emanuel, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hickman John, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Hickman Peter, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Higby Bradford F, wife Margaret, lab, r W Main (Gantz sta).
Higginbotham Henry W, wife Lourena, lab, r 221 W Main.
Higginbotham Joseph, baker, r Walter (Epworth sta).
High School, H W Brua prin, S Illinois bet 2d and 4th.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highfield Rev Charles A</td>
<td>225 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highfield Ross</td>
<td>225 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Coal Co</td>
<td>Christ Neff, sec August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilgard Alex T</td>
<td>Star Brewery, 201 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilgard Miss Emily</td>
<td>208 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilgard Ernest</td>
<td>Minna, 208 S Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILGARD GEORGE E</td>
<td>Laura S, physician and surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilgard Harold C</td>
<td>Natalie, surveyor, 201 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilgard Miss Helen</td>
<td>408 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILGARD RICHARD W</td>
<td>Belleville Savings Bank, 208 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilgard Theodore</td>
<td>Minna, Prud Ins Co, 408 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Charles</td>
<td>tmstr L Reuther, 264 Lebanon av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Miss Clara A</td>
<td>901 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Earl V</td>
<td>Olympia (Mt Carmel Sta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Elisa</td>
<td>Wm G, 209a E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Ferd C</td>
<td>Annie, switchman, Olympia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill John W</td>
<td>Olympia (Mt Carmel sta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Joseph</td>
<td>wife Amelia, 264 Lebanon av, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Lon A</td>
<td>Olympia (Mt Carmel sta.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Orla M</td>
<td>broker 100 1/2 E Main, St Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robert</td>
<td>(Robert Hill &amp; Son), 901 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robert, clk L Reuther</td>
<td>264 Lebanon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Robert &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Robert and Robert jr), saloon 2101 W Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Samuel O</td>
<td>wife Carrie C, miner, 11 X Glass av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert Andrew</td>
<td>bottler Western Brewery, 337 East.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert Charles J</td>
<td>carp, 825 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert Gertrude</td>
<td>wid Joseph, 825 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert John</td>
<td>wife Margaret, tmstr, 337 East.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert John jr.</td>
<td>tmstr, 337 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert Joseph M</td>
<td>carp, 825 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert Miss Mary</td>
<td>337 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilpert Miss Margaret</td>
<td>337 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himighoefer Walter</td>
<td>wks Joseph Pfeiffer, Freeburg av 1 mile beyond limits.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinde T T</td>
<td>(Miller, Hinde &amp; Miller), Madison.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinterhozier Mina</td>
<td>wid John, 800 Freeburg av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinzler G Albert</td>
<td>wife Mary, dairy 1803 W 5th, r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinzler Louis</td>
<td>1803 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippard Clemens</td>
<td>427 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippard George</td>
<td>Lizzie, mine opr, 427 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippard Wesley</td>
<td>427 E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippler Frank C</td>
<td>Hattie, sec and treas Modern Machine Co, r 115 X Penn av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SURVEYING AND PLATTING**

**Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kin. 455, Bell 985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ready-to-Wear Garments
AT LOWEST PRICES

PHILIP MARTIN
512 FREEBURG AVENUE

Hirsch August S, miner, r 123 S Chestnut.
Hirsch Miss Elizabeth H, r 123 S Chestnut.
Hirsch Fred E, miner, r 123 S Chestnut.
Hirsch Henry, wife Mary, r 610 E 7th.
Hirsch Miss Josephine, r 123 S Chestnut.

HIRTH GEORGE, wife Elizabeth, plumbing, heating and sewer ing 212 N Illinois, r 518 Survey.

Hirth Heiny, wife Annie, boiler mkr, r 511 S Church.
Hirth John, barber 1000 Lebanon, bds 500 School.
Hirth Miss Lizzie A, elk Horn & Stech Co, r 512 E D.
Hirth Louis, wife Annie, painter, r 1106 Caseyville av.
Hirth Mary, wid George, r 511 S Church.
Hirth Miss Mathilda, r 222 W B.

Hirth Valentine, wife Augusta, printer Buechler Ptg Co, r 622 N Illinois.

Hitchings Thomas J, wife Elizabeth, miner, r Gilbert (S).

Hoch Harry, wife Roselia K, r 13 N Glass av.
Hocher Henry, r 206 S Illinois.
Hock Adolph, wks T C Tisch, r 1014 W 1st.
Hock Alfred, elk, r 1014 W 1st.
Hock Miss Amelia, r 907 W Main.

Hock Arthur, wks Never Break Range Co, r 907 W Main.
Hock Edward, propr Central Garage, r 1400 W Main.
Hock Emil J, wife Bessie, clothing 1010 W Main, r same.
Hock Eva, wid Henry, r 1400 W Main.
Hock Frank, wife Margaret, tinner 907 W Main, r same.
Hock Henry, miner r 1400 W Main.
Hock Miss Ida, r 1400 W Main.
Hock John, (John P Hoffman & Co), r 1400 W Main.
Hock John J, wife Katherine, r 729 Union av.
Hock Miss Mary, r 729 Union av.
Hock Oscar C, marble ctr T C Tisch, r 1014 W 1st.
Hock Walter, tinner F Hock, r 907 W Main.
Hodge Della, wid James, r 411 E Main.
Hodo Frank, wife Kate, painter, r 722 Bristow.
Hoeffken August, wife Idna, miner, r 717 Caroline.
Hoeffken Bernardine, wid Theodore, r 921 S Church.
Hoeffken Miss Bernardine, r 921 S Church.
Hoeffken Bros, (Maurice, Fred and Henry F, contrs 227 N Race.
Hoeffken Fred, (Hoeffken Bros), r 921 S Church.
Hoeffken Henry F, wife Emma, (Hoeffken Bros), r 413 Julia.
Hoeffken Henry J, tailor F G Gaerdner, r 1001 S Church.

Savings Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3%.

It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN
Phones: Kinloch 25; Bell 5-M
Office 500 E. Main St. Belleville, Illinois
Hoeffken John, tailor 13 S High, r same.
Hoeffken Miss Marie, r 13 S High.
Hoeffken Maurice, wife Marguerite, (Hoeffken Bros), r 222 W B.
Hoeffken Wm, wife Lena, tailor J Hoeffken, r 16 N Jackson.
Hoehn Henry, miner, r 1321 W A.
Hoehn Peter, wks Nat Brick Co, r 1321 W A.
Hoehn Peter, wife Louise, miner, r 501 N Lincoln.
Hoehn Philip, miner, r 1321 W A.

HOEHNER C ANDREW, wife Emma M, v-pres Fuess-Fischer Co, r 205 S Illinois.
Hoehner Elizabeth, wid Philip, r 407 Wabash av.
Hoehner Miss Lizzie, r 407 Wabash av.
Hoehner Walter F, wife Susie, vet surg, r 407 Wabash av.

HOEHNER WM G, wife Sophia, v-pres Ohms & Jung Shoe Co, r 504 E 1st.
Hoelscher Miss Elizabeth, r 119 S Richland.
Hoelscher Miss Frances, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r 119 S Richland.
Hoercher Emil, r 511 Wabash av.
Hoercher Gottlieb, tmstr Bel & St L Transfer Co, r 802 N Church.
Hoering (see also Hering).
Hoering Edward, wife Katherine, wks St Clair Fndry, r 10 N Church.
Hoering Edward A, clk A H Schwarz, r 10 N Church.
Hoering Miss Frieda, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 10 N Church.
Hoering George F, r 10 N Church.
Hoering Miss Kate, r 10 N Church.
Hoering Miss Katie, dom 108 W Main.
Hoering Rudolph, wife Julia, wks Star Brewery, r 711 Garfield av.
Hoerner Alfred, wife Lillie, mngr Am Bottling Co, r 307 Lebanon av.
Hoerner Julius, r 307 Lebanon av.
Hoerner Miss Melba, r 307 Lebanon av.
Hoerr (see also Herr).
Hoerr Adolph J, dep county clerk, r 305 Wabash av.
Hoerr Miss Amanda E, r 305 Wabash av.
Hoerr John J, com trav, r 305 Wabash av.
Hoerr John J, wife Rosa, plater R & B Plating Wks, r 200 S Logan av.
Hoerr Louise, wid Jacob, milliner 13 S Main, r 305 Wabash av.
Hoessli Miss Ida L, stenog, r 112 N Spring.
Hoessli Michael, wife Appolonia, mach Harrison Mach Works, r 112 N Spring.
Hoff (see also Huff).
Hoff Herman, wife Emma, r 506 S Charles.
Hoffmann Adolph, wife Elizabeth, miner, rns W Main and Southern Ry.
Hoffmann Arthur, wife Wanda, molder Bel S & R Co, r 408 Short.
Hoffmann August C, wife Emma, ctr, r 141 N Missouri av.
Hoffmann Miss Barbara, r 129 Weber av.
Hoffmann Miss Beatrice, r 906 S High.
Hoffmann Miss Bertha F, r 414 E A.
Hoffmann Charles, wife Annie, miner, r Gilbert (S).
Hoffmann Miss Dorothy M, r 141 N Missouri av.
Hoffmann Miss Edna A, r 141 N Missouri av.

ADOLPH KEIL 301-303 N. ILLINOIS ST.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
### Hoffmann Edward, miner, r 1021 Short.
### Hoffmann Ehrhardt L, wife Olga, miner, r 500 Julia.
### Hoffmann Elizabeth, wid Wm, r 17 S Jackson.
### Hoffmann Miss Elsie, clk C Abend, r 906 S High.
### Hoffmann Frank, miner, r 129 Weber av.
### Hoffmann Frank, wife Etta, r 129 etonia etia etaoi etaoi etac
### Hoffmann Frank, wife Henrietta, shoemkr, 414 E A, r same.
### Hoffmann Frank, wife Marie, painter Heinzelman Bros, rms 201 S High.
### Hoffmann Fred, r 38 N Missouri av.
### Hoffmann Fred, wife Katie, miner, r 21 N Airy.
### Hoffmann Fredericka, wid Herman, r 331 N Airy.
### Hoffmann George E, r 33 S Missouri av.
### Hoffmann George W, wife Barbara, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 914 E B.
### Hoffmann Miss Henrietta, r 21 N Airy.
### Hoffmann Herman J, r 414 E A.
### Hoffmann Miss Ida, clk A H Schwarz, r 227 N Iron.
### Hoffmann Jacob, rms 715 S High.
### Hoffmann John, wife Helen, painter Merker & Wissing, r 906 S High.
### Hoffmann John Jr. painter Merker & Wissing, r 906 S High.
### Hoffmann John, wife Maggie, miner, r 313 W Main.
### Hoffmann John C, miner, r 129 Weber av.
### Hoffmann John P, wife Kate, J P Hoffmann Co, r 15 Public Sq.
### Hoffmann John P & Co. (J P Hoffmann, John Hock) saloon, 15 Public Sq.
### Hoffmann Joseph, miner, bds W Main wr Southern Ry.
### Hoffmann Joseph, wife Lizzie, molder Baber Stove Wks, r 731 Union av.
### Hoffmann Joseph, wife Rose, marble polisher T C Tisch, r 913 S High.
### Hoffmann Joseph H, miner, r 129 Weber av.
### Hoffmann Miss Julia, r 21 N Airy.
### Hoffmann Katherine, wid Joseph, r 129 Weber av.
### Hoffmann Miss Lena, r 331 N Airy.
### Hoffmann Miss Lillie, r 21 N Airy.
### Hoffmann Miss Mary, dom 118 S Charles.
### Hoffmann Miss Mary, r 129 Weber av.
### Hoffmann Miss Olga, r 221 S Airy.
### Hoffmann Otto, painter, r 913 S High.
### Hoffmann Paul, wife Augusta, miner, r 227 N Iron.
### Hoffmann Peter, wife Mary, roofer, r 38 N Missouri av.
### Hoffmann Richard, wife Caroline, miner, r 225 N Iron.
### Hoffmann Miss Theckla, r 414 E A.
### Hoffmann Theresa, wid George, r 1021 Short.
### Hoffmann Walter, wks St Clair Fndry, r 321 N Airy.
### Hoffmann Miss Anna, cik Fuess-Fischcr Co, r 715 E 1st.
### Hoffmann August W, miner, r 524 Julia.
### Hoffmann Charles, wife Katherine, r 17 S Mill.
### Hoffmann Edward, wife Emma, miner, r 524 Julia.
### Hoffmann Edward E, wife Josephine, miner, r 526 Julia.
### Hoffmann John C, wife Anna, r 620 N Spring.
### Hoffmann Miss Pauline, r 715 E 1st.
Hofmann Theodore C, wife Minnie, bricklayer, r 316 Wabash av.
Hofmann Walter G, miner, r 524 Julia.
Hofmeister Alex, wks M G Gannon, r 221 S Jackson.
Hofmeister Anna, wid Jacob, r 221 S Jackson.
Hofmeister Mrs Anna K, r 118 N Virginia av.
Hofmeister Arthur N, wife Margaret, glassblower, r 2300 W Main.
Hofmeister August W, painter, r 417 E D.
Hofmeister Charles, wks Oakland Foundry, r 417 E D.
Hofmeister Charles F, wife Minnie, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 410 State.
Hofmeister Miss Eleanor, r 321 S Jackson.
Hofmeister Emil, r 321 S Jackson.
Hofmeister Fred, wife Amelia, mason, r 412 E C.
Hofmeister George, wife Elizabeth, barber 1503 W Main, r 1416 same.
Hofmeister Henry M, wife Augusta, nailer G W Stanley, r 118 N Virginia av.
Hofmeister Miss Irma M, r 417 E D.
Hofmeister John F, molder Bel Stove & R Co, r 16 W C.
Hofmeister Martin, wife Elizabeth, carrier P O, r 16 W C.
Hofmeister Peter F, wife Clara, glassblower, r 105 LaBeau av.
Hofmeister Roland N, glassblower, r 1416 W Main.
Hofmeister Walter, wife Catherine, lab, r 410 Julia.
Hofmeister Walter, wife Julia, tinner L Lebknecher, r 407 Mascoutah av.
Hofmeister Wilhelm, wid Nicholas, r 2300 W Main.
Hofmeister Wm C, wife Barbara, wks Oakand Foundry, r 417 E D.
Hofrichter Augusta, wid Joseph, r 301 N Spring.
Hofrichter Miss Mary, clk Geo Gauss, r 301 N Spring.
Hofrichter Miss Pauline, clk Fness-Fischer Co, r 301 N Spring.
Hofsommer Reinhardt W, wife Trinchen v pres St Clair Lumber Co, r 101 S High.
Hohl Wm F, wife Cora B, r W Main nr Albertine.
Hohm Miss Adela, r 704 E D.
Hohm Andrew F, r 218 W C.
Hohm Charles, wife Ella, mouncer Bel S & R Co, r 606 Abend.
Hohm Edward J, r 218 W C.
Hohm Elizabeth, wid Charles, r 501 Julia.
Hohm Frank J, miner, r 218 W C.
Hohm Henry W, wife Margaret, com trav, r 134 N Douglas av.
Hohm John, wife Mary, miner, r 218 W C.
Hohm Miss Mathilda R, r 501 Julia.
Hohm Michael, (V Hohm & Son), r 701 E D.
Hohm Valentine, wife Mary, (V Hohm & Son), r 704 E D.
Hohm Valentine & Son, (Valentine & Michael), eig mmrs 704 E D.
Hohm Wm H, wks Bel S & R Co, r 501 Julia.
Holcomb Wm H, wife Margaret E, r 1207 N Charles.
Holdener Miss Amanda A, r 127 N Jackson.
Holdener Cornelius, r 606 E 1st.
Holdener Eva, wid Wendolin, r 123 N Jackson.
Holdener Miss Ludwina K, r 1234 N Jackson.
Holdener Linus A, wife Susanna, jeweler 1415 W Main, r 606 E 1st.

McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Holder Robert D W, wife Anna E, (Turner & Holder), r 700 S Jackson.
Holecke Anton, wife Amanda, lab, r 619 E Main.
Holland Club, 227 N High.
Holland Edward, cooper bds 22 N Race.
Holland Grace, wid Wm, r 23 S Chestnut.
Holland Miss Laura, stencl, r 23 S Chestnut.
Hollerbach Charles, wife Marie, molder, r 419 Union av.
Hollerbach George, molder Bel S & R Co, r 420 State.
Hollerbach Henry, wife Phillipina, r 420 State.
Hollerbach Herman H, wife Harszy, molder, r 504 N Spring.
Hollerbach Miss Rosie, r 420 State.
Holliday Burton, wife Ella, miner, r W A (Birkner sta.)
Holliday John M, r 323 East.
Hollman Veronica, wid John, r 922 S Charles.
Holman George, wife Sadie, eng, r 409 E A.
Holman Glen, r 409 E A.
Holman Miss Leda, nurse, r 409 E A.
Holman Sidney, wks Bel Brick Co, r 420 State.
Holmes Catherine, wid John, r 2124 W A.
Holt Betty, wife Edith, miner, r Walter (Epworth sta.)

Your Peace of Mind is worth More than Three Dollars a Year. Get a Safety Deposit Box at this Price in the Vault of the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Holt James A, r 224 S Church.
Holt John, r Walter (Epworth sta).
Holt John, miner, bds W Main nr Southern Ry.
Holt Samuel, miner, bds W Main nr Southern av.
Holtman John J, driver J C Gebhard, r 800 S Race.
Holzer Edward, molder Eagle Padry, r 22 S Silver.
Holzer Francis, r 22 S Silver.
Homeier Miss Florida, r 315 E 1st.
Homeier Miss Margaret, r 315 E 1st.
Homeeeker Wm, wife Anna, miner, r 329 W 9th.
Honer Adolph A, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 731 S Spring.

Honer Adolph H, wife Hannah C, marble and granite works, one block south of 1 C Depot, phone Kin 665, r 825 S Illinois.

Honer Miss Anna, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 516 Freeburg av.
Honer Arthur W, meatctr M G Gannon, r 516 Freeburg av.
Honer Miss Bertha, r 731 S Spring.
Honer Edward J, molder, r 731 S Spring.
Honer Miss Ella, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 516 Freeburg av.
Honer George M, wife Katie, wks Standard Brick Co, r 512 E 7th.
Honer Kate, wid George, r 516 Freeburg av.
Honer Moritz, wife Katherine, r 200 W 6th.
Honer Moritz, wife Mary, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 731 S Spring.
Honig Anton, wife Magdalina, r 204 S Lincoln.
Honnen Fred, wife Celestine, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 726 S High.
Hook & Ladder Co No 1, Curt Small captain, 12 S Jackson.
Hoops Henry, wife Lena, r 403 E A.
Hopfinger Frank, r 324 Weber av.
Hopf Conrad, wife Barbara, r 806 N Charles.
Hopf Frieda, wid Daniel, r 618 Benton.
Hopf Louis, wife Anna, mouter Enterprise Fndry, r Lee av nr W Main.
Hoppe (See also Happe).
Hoppe Hugo C, wife Mary, com trav Star Brewery, r 20 E 1st.
Hoppe Oswald C, wife Mary, with Laboring Men's Pub Society, r 525 N Illinois.
HOPPE WM M, wife Anabel, (Fink & Hoppe), r 141 N Penn av.
Hopwood Elizabeth, wid Jonathan, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.
Hopwood Arthur, miner, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.
Hopwood Fred, miner, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.
Hopwood Miss Ruth E, r W Main nr Kirkwood sta.
Horn Anna M, wid Adolph, r 813 S Church.
Horn Caroline, wid Wm, r 603 Abend.
Horn Clarence, clk Horn & Stech Co, r 813 S Church.
Horn Miss Irma, r 813 S Church.
HORN WALTER, pres Horn & Stech Co, r 813 S Church.
HORN & STECH CO, Walter Horn pres, Ernest Stech sec and treas,
dry goods, cloaks, suits, ladies' ready to wear, lace curtains,
and shades, 101-103-105 W Main.
Hornberger Miss Bertha, r 23 N Fair.
Hornberger John, wife Louise, miner, r 23 N Fair.
Hornberger Miss Josephine, r 23 N Fair.
Horsmann Miss Tillie, dom, 111 E Main.
Horttmann Catherine, wid Charles, r 623 E Main.
Horttmann Miss Mary A, r 623 E Main.
Horttmann Miss Matilde M, r 623 E Main.
Hosbach Adolph, tmstr M Feder, r 503 Wabash av.
Hosbach Miss Dora, r 503 Wabash av.
Hosbach Miss Elsa, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 706 W B.
Hosbach Miss Hattie, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 706 W B.
Hosbach Miss Hilda, r 706 W B.
Hosbach Hugo, painter, r 706 W B.
Hosbach John, wife Henrietta, wks Bel Pure Milk & I C Co, r 706 W B.
Hosbach John jr, r 706 W B.
Hose Co No 1, Walter B Graeber captain, 12 S Jackson.
Hose Co No 2, Joseph Kuhn captain, 30 N Gold.
Hostetter Martin, wife Bertha, miner, r 201 Weber av.
Hotel Tiemann, Ben J Yoch, prop, 412 E Main.
Hottenrott Albert, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 920 Union av.
Hottenrott Miss Elizabeth, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 920 Union av.
Hottenrott Miss Margaret, r 920 Union av.
Hottenrott Nicholas, wife Caroline, miner, r 920 Union av.
Honeck Eva, wid Julius, r 226 N Jackson.
Hough Miss Estella D, tchr Douglas Sch, r 301 Portland av.
Hough Charles R, dentst 950 E Main, r 301 Portland av.
Hough Wm A, wife Dixie, county supt of schools, Court House, r 301 Portland av.
House Rufus (col), wife Lucy, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Brackett (S).
House Joseph, wife Theresa, bartndr J A Schlosser, r 4 Pine.
House Matilda wid Elias, r 719 State.
Howard Charles M, wife Maude, miner, r 724 W Main.
Howard John F, wife Florence C, cect st ry, r rear 423 W Main.
Howard Kate (col), wid Fred, r rear 211 N Church.
Howard Walnut, r 100½ E Main.
Howell Miss Alice B, rms 323 S Church.
Howell Ernest B, stcnog, r 12 S Lincoln.
Howell Herbert L, rms 323 S Church.
Huber Albert H, elk W J Kohl, r C nr Harrison.
Huber Anna J, wid Louis F, dressmkr, r 509 Mascoutah av.
Huber Charles, wife Annie E, meatctr J Sprich & Son, r Roland av nr Clemons av.
Huber Charles C, wife Emma K, chf eng Citizen's Plate Ice & C S Co, r 400 1st av.
Huber Edward N, wife Blanche, lab, r W Main (Gintz sta).
Huber Frank, wife Eleanor, miner, r 407 N Spring.
Huber Gustav C, (Huber Jobbing Co), r Freeburg.
Huber Jobbing Co, (G C Huber), whol grocers, 24 E 1st.
Huber John, wife Ida, painter, r 410 E C.
Huber Miss Leona, r 400 1st av.
Huber Leroy H, wife Esther, elk Krebs Bros, r 515 E 4th.
Huber Louis P, wife Fannie, eng Western Brewery, r 16 N Gold.
Huber Mrs Louise, r Freeburg av ¾ mile beyond limits.
Huber Walter F, printer Advocate, r 305 N Illinois.
Huber Wm, wife Lizzie, miner, r C nr Harrison.
Huber Wm A, molder Bel S & R Co, r Roland nr Clemons av.
Hubert Charles W, wife Mary E, confectr, 305 N Illinois, r same.
Hubert Miss Georgia M, r Pfeiffer av nr W Main.
Hubert Miss Irma, r 1025 Bristow.
Hubert John, wife Elizabeth, miner, r Pfeiffer av nr W Main.
Hubert Miss Lulu, r 303 E B.
Hubert Paul, wife Mary, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 303 E B.
Hubert Walter F, wks Advocate, r 305 N Illinois.
Hubert Wm, wife Mary, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 1025 Bristow.
Hubert Wm jr, wife Rosa, molder Excelsior Fndry, r cor E C and Delaware.
Hubert Wm F, wife Ella, wks I C, r 309 N Illinois.
Hubschmidt Mrs Bernardina, r 217 S Lincoln.
Hubschmidt Miss Clara, r 47 S Fair.
Hubschmidt John, lab, r 47 S Fair.
Hubschmidt John Jr, glassblower, r 47 S Fair.
Hubschmidt Wm, molder Bel S & R Co, r 47 S Fair.
HUCKE ALBERT, wife Eugenia I, pres Hucke Hardware Co, r 305 Lebanon av.
Hucke Eugenia, wid Otto, r 719 E 4th.
HUCKE HARDWARE CO. Albert Hucke, pres, Philip P Ros, v pres,
Walter A Hucke, sec, hardware, stoves, bicycles, sporting goods
and paints, 17-19 E Main.
HUCKE WALTER A, sec Hucke Hardware Co., r 303 S Jackson.
Huebel Mrs. Ernestina, st St. Vincent’s Hospital.
Hueblin Henry, wife Louisa, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 106 S Airy.
Huefner (See also Hefner)
Huefner Basilius, r 422 E A.
Huefner Otto, wife Elizabeth, tinner Baker Stove Wks, r 422 E A.
Huefner Philip J., moulder Baker Stove Wks, r 122 E A.
Huebing Gustav, wife Lydia, lab, r 301 N Mill.
Huelsman Charles, r 605 E B.
Huebing Bernard, wife Ida, barber, r 715 Centerville av.
Huebing Miss Florence, r 715 Centerville av.
Huebing Harry, wks I C, r 715 Centerville av.
Huebing Walter F, clk County Recorder, r 715 Centerville av.
Huey James, wife Julia, lab, r 1316 N Church.
Huey Jesse, meatct, r 1316 N Church.
Huey Miss Ruth, r 1316 N Church.
Huff (See also Hoff).
Huff Miss Ella M, tehr Washington Sch., r State and Blair av.
Huff Miss Ella T, clk Orono S & R Co., r 11 S Jackson.
Huff Jerome C, r State and Blair av.
Huff Katherine, wid Louis, r 11 S Richland.
Huff Miss M Etnel, librarian Public Library, r State and Blair av.
Huff Miss Pauline, r 222 Portland av.
Huff Pauline, wid Val, r 222 Portland av.
Huff Robert L., wks Enterprise Firey, r 222 Portland av.
Huff Theodore W., wife Minnie, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r State
and Blair av.
Huff Walter A., wife Leta, driver Bel Pure Milk & 1 C Co., r 11 S
Jackson.
Huff Wm B., wife Bertha, r 11 S Jackson.
Hug Atwin F., r 16 S Church.
HUG ARTHUR, wife Amelia, (Barthel Hug & Sons). r Michigan av
nr Grand av.
HUG BARTHEL, wife Martha, (Barthel Hug & Sons), r 15 S Church
HUG BARTHEL & SONS, (Barthel, Arthur and Edgar W), contrac-
tors and builders, 1st and Church.
Hug Mrs Christina, r 228 Logan.
HUG EDGAR W, wife Johanna, (Barthel Hug & Sons), r 416 S
Jackson.
Hug Miss Ella, r 15 S Church.
Hug Frank A., wife Lizzie, molder, r Columbia av nr Grand.
Hug Philip, wife Barbara, lab, r 23 S Lincoln.
Huggins Charles R., wife Clara A., physician, r 517 Park av.
Huggins Elza, wife M. Jane, r 500 E A.
Huggins Miss E Allie, r 500 E A.
Huggins Henry, wife Hannah, lab, r 1015 N Main.
Hughes Miss Alice M, r 20 W 1st.

WOLLESON-WOLF ABSTRACT CO.
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HUMBOLDT SCHOOL, WM KEINER PRIN, B BET HILGARD AND WILLIAM.
HUM PAGE, WID JAMES B, R NR W MAIN AND SOUTHERN RY.
HUNES PET, WIFE AUGLINE, LAB, R CARBON, (SIGNAL HILL STA).
HUMLEN GEORGE, WIFE ANNIE, MINER, R 21 N VIRGINIA AV.

CUR SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT IS PROVIDED WITH ALL THE SAFE-GUARDS THE SCIENCE OF MODERN VAULT CONSTRUCTION AND ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT AFFORD.
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HUMMEL MISS ANNA, R 319 S RICHLAND.
HUMMEL MRS. ELEANOR, NURSE, R 319 S RICHLAND.
HUMMEL HENRY, WIFE JOSEPHINE, BAKER MRS. C MERCK, R 22½ W MAIN.
HUMMEL WM, WAGONMKR, R 619 FREEBURG AV.
HUMMEL WM, WIFE ELEANOR, R 319 S RICHLAND.
HUNT FRANK, WIFE ELLA, Moulder ENTERPRISE FNDRY, R 1025 N CHARLES.
HUNTER LESLIE, WIFE CARRIE, MOLDER BEI S & R CO, BDS 501 S RICHLAND.
HURST GEORGE, WIFE ELIZABETH, MINER, R 123 S GOLD.
HURST GEORGE JR, WIFE ROSIE, MINER, R 110 S IRLON.
HURST HENRY G, MINER, R 123 S GOLD.
HURST JOHN, WIFE ELLA MINER, R 108 S IRLON.
HURST WALTER D, MINER, R 123 S GOLD.
HUSCHEL MISS ALMA, DOM, 211 E A.
HUSK MISS EMILY, R 617 FREEBURG AV.
HUSK FRANK, WIFE LULU, BLKSMTH, R 943 FREEBURG AV.
HUSK FRANK, WIFE MARY, BLKSMTH 617 FREEBURG AV, R SAME
HUSK JOSEPH, MACH BEL BRICK CO, R ST LOUIS.
HUSK MISS JOSEPHINE, DRESSMKR, R 617 FREEBURG AV.
HUTCHINSON EUGENE, OPR SOUTHERN RY, RMS 416 E B.
HUTH GEORGE, WIFE MARY R, LAB, R 32 N VIRGINIA AV.
HUTH JOHN C, POLISHER, R 32 N VIRGINIA AV.
HUTH MISS LYDIA C, DRESSMKR, R 32 N VIRGINIA AV.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutschen Wm P</td>
<td>W. Ind, clerk</td>
<td>Temple Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huwatches Frank G</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>201 E Main, r 305 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Samuel P</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>37 N Douglas Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE R ROGERS</td>
<td>Sec and Treas</td>
<td>129 N Penn Av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibbotson Lucy</td>
<td>W. Ind.</td>
<td>602 S Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Stencil Machine Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>J W Marsh, cor Grand Av. and Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Miss Annie L</td>
<td>Secretary and Treas</td>
<td>318 W 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Anton G</td>
<td>Glassblower</td>
<td>12 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Miss Amelia</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
<td>304 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Emil</td>
<td></td>
<td>304 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>304 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel Nicholas L</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINI ICE &amp; FUEL CO</td>
<td>O. A. Kruse, Pres and Mgr</td>
<td>212 W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td>J J Heidinger, local agt.</td>
<td>7th and 5th Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Vinegar Co</td>
<td>W. Main, nr Southern Ry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbs Robert</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>321 N Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbs Joseph</td>
<td>v-pres, J F Imbs Milling Co., r St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imbs Josephine</td>
<td>Secretary and Treas</td>
<td>321 N Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipolito Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>1620 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipolito Joseph</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>1620 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipolito Leone</td>
<td></td>
<td>1620 W Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Revenue Collector</td>
<td></td>
<td>P J. Kaecher, Belleville Savings Bank, 18 E Main.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interurban Express Co</td>
<td>John A Butler, agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOLPH KEIL</td>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td>301-303 N. Illinois St.</td>
<td>KINLOCH PHONE 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHEN W.</td>
<td>MERCHANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE R ROGERS</td>
<td>W. Ind.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDE R ROGERS</td>
<td>W. Ind.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHEN W.</td>
<td>MERCHANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Irwin Charles F, sec National Brick Co, r St. Louis.

IRWIN ED M., wife Emilie, physician 23, 1st Nat Bank Bldg and
pres Belleville Bank & Trust Co, r 120 N Illinois.

Isler Henry, wife Lula, mine eng, r 509 N Lincoln.

Israel Katherine, wid Michael, r 602 Union av.

Isselhardt Peter, wife Bertha, r 230 E Main.

Isselhardt Roland, r 230 E Main.

Isselhardt Miss Anna, r 623 Freeburg av.

Isselhardt Caroline, wid Louis, r 1313 LaSalle.

Isselhardt Charles, wife Anna, bkbndr Post & Zeitung, r 509 Born-
man.

Isselhardt Christ, wife Gusta, tmstr, r 623 Freeburg av.

Isselhardt Miss Cleda, r 701 S Charles.

Isselhardt Edward, r 1313 LaSalle.

Isselhardt Miss Ella, clk Saenger Merc Co, r 323 S Church.

Isselhardt Emma, wid Henry, r 323 S Church.

Isselhardt George, wife Lena, carp Teufel-Kloess Co, r 2615 W Main.

Isselhardt Herman, r 623 Freeburg av.

Isselhardt John, wife Louisa (Southern Boiler Works), r 300 S Fair.

Isselhardt John jr, wife Ethel, (Southern Boiler Wks), r 701 Union
av.

Isselhardt Miss Laura, r 1313 La Salle.

Isselhardt Miss Lena, r 623 Freeburg av.

Isselhardt Louis, bd 301 S Richland.

Isselhardt Miss Malinda, r 1313 LaSalle.

Isselhardt Miss Mayme, clk Saenger Merc Co, r 323 S Church.

Isselhardt Michael, wife Lizzie, (Isselhardt & Pfeffer), saloon
Freeburg av and city garbage collector, r 701 Freeburg av.

Isselhardt Miss Viola, dom 522 S Illinois.

Isselhardt Wm, wife Amanda, sub carrier P O, r 709 Garfield.

Isselhardt & Pfeffer, (Michael Isselhardt and Joseph Pfeffer), propr
Belleville Rendering Co, 701 Freeburg av.

Isselhart Miss Elizabeth, r 416 S Spring.

Issler Fred H, wife Lena E, glassblower, r 1511 W Main.

Issler Katherine, wid Fred, r 25 S Washington.

Issler Miss Mary, r 25 S Washington.

ITTNER ANTHONY BRICK CO, W W Ittner supt, one mile n of city
on L & N R R.

Ittner Martin, r n end Illinois (S).

ITTNER WARREN W, wife Estelle, supt Anthony Ittner Brick Co, r
218 S Charles.

WE ARE
ALWAYS IN
THE MARKET

Phones: Bell 63, Kinloch 63

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.

800 to 812 Abend Street
Jacklin George, wks Enterprise Fndry, bds 807 Scheel.
Jackson Alex, miner, r 808 N Charles.
Jackson Elizabeth, wid Kendrick, r 808 N Charles.
Jackson Mrs. Elia, r 29 S Lincoln.
Jackson Miss Hazel, r 423 Richards.
Jackson Henry, wife Mary, miner, r 128 Logan.
Jackson Henry J, miner, r 808 N Charles.
Jackson James H, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 423 Richards.
Jackson Miss Laura, r 423 Richards.
Jackson Wm, miner, r 2120 Lake av.
Jackson Wm, wife Lydia, miner, r 423 Richards.
Jacobs Anna, wid Peter, r 1017 Freeburg av.
Jacobs Miss Anna M, clk Fellner-Ratheini D & Co, r 1017 Freeburg av.
Jacobs Charles, wife Josie, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 710 Freeburg av.
Jacobs Miss Eleanor, clk Mrs C E Herrmann, r 1017 Freeburg av.
Jacobs John C, wife Hattie, r 317 Lebanon av.
Jacobs Otto E, wife Emma G, dentist 1111 W Main, r same.
Jacobs Peter, wife Mary, r 1017 Freeburg av.
Jacobs Peter jr, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 3017 Freeburg av.
Jacques Wm, wife Rachel, miner, r 209 S Weber av.
Jaeckel (see also Yaekel).
Jaeckel Christ, wife Annie, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 915 Grand av.
Jaeckel Elmer, ins agt, r 912 S Jackson.
Jaeckel George, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 915 Grand av.
Jaeckel Henry C, wife Clara, gen del clk P O, r 409 S Jackson.
Jaeckel Miss Hilda C, r 912 S Jackson.
Jaeckel Nicholas, wife Sophie, watchman I C, r 912 S Jackson.
Jaeger John, wife Maggie, miner, r 310 N Airy.
Jaeger (see also Yaeger).
Jaeger Miss Bertha, r 12 S Silver.
Jaeger Mary, wid Henry, r 12 S Silver.
Jaeger Otto, molder, r 12 S Silver.
Jaeger Robert, r 12 S Silver.
Jaggler Miss Clara, r 1729 Roosevelt av.
Jaggler Theresa, wid Ulrich, r 1729 Roosevelt av.
Jakubek Miss Agnes, music tehr, r 501 Weber av.
Jakubek Anthony, wife Catherine, mach, r 1925 W A.
Jakubek Charles B, wife Mary, miner, r 518 Busch av.
Jakubek Frank, wife Annie, miner, r 501 Weber av.
Jakubek Joseph, wife Annie, miner, r 520 Busch av.
Jakubek Wm F, baker, r 501 Weber av.
James Alex E, wife Josephine, r 1223 Freeburg av.
James Miss Ellen, r 1301 Freeburg av.
James Henry, wife Bertha, r 1301 Freeburg av.
James Joseph R., polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 1301 Freeburg av.
James Vincent W., clk Bell Clothing Co, r 1223 Freeburg av.
James Wm R., wife Emma, monuments 1223 Freeburg, r same.
Jampel John, r 411 Busch av.
JAMPEL WM F., wife Elizabeth, treas Laboring Men's Publishing Society and barber 409 Illinois, r same.
Jansen (see also Johnson).
Jansen Miss Annie D., stenog R E J Duvall, r 1114 S Church.
Jansen Henry, miner, r 1800 N Church.
Jansen Henry, wife Lena, miner, r 329 N Airy.
Jansen Joseph, blksmith, r 329 N Airy.
Jansen Philip, wks Nat Brick Co, r 329 N Airy.
Jansen Walter, cig mkr W J Sauer, r 329 N Airy.
Jansen Wm, wife Dorothea, foreman 1 C, r 1114 S Church.
Jansen Wm, wife Gertrude, miner, r 1800 N Church.
Janson John C, propr Gem Theatre and confection 215 E Main, r 211 E 1st
Janson Miss Martha, r 111 W B.
JANSSEN RT REV JOHN, Bishop of the Diocese of Belleville, r 222 S Race.

Small Savings are the Stepping Stones to Fortune. Start Yourself Right by Opening a Savings Accounts with the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Jarabeck Anton, wks Bel Brick Co, r 921 S Charles.
Jarabeck John, wife Anne, r 921 S Charles.
Jarabeck Miss Mary, r 921 S Charles.
Jarrett Harris (col), wife Julia, r 1128 E B.
Jarrett John (col), wife Rena, lab, r 12 Market sq.
Jarvis Samuel C, r Parkview (Signal Hill sta).
Jasndovijz Michael, wife Agnes, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Jasndovijz Wm, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Jeannette Michael, molder, rms 722 Freeburg av.
Jefferson Miss Ada (col), r 615 Catholic.
Jefferson Thomas (col), r 615 Catholic.
Jefferson Walter (col), r 615 Catholic.
Jeffrey Miss Marguerite, r 10 S West.
Jenkins Levi, wife Dovie, saloon 202 W A, r same.
Jenkins Stephen A, wife Agnes, miner, r 202 W A.
Jenning Edgar M, wife Laura C, clk Donovan-Guignon Land Title Co, r 261 Lebanon av.
Jenning Miss Hazel, opr Bell Tel Co, r 124 E Main.
Jenning Henry F, wife Johanna, lab, r 124 E Main.
Jenning Mrs Johanna, dressmkr, r 124 E Main.
BICYCLES and Sporting Goods

HUCKE'S

McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Jennings Arthur, wife Dorothy K, clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 515 Lebanon av.

Jennings Thomas, wife Katherine, glassblower, r 211 Jarrot.

Jerger Hugo, wife Amanda, blksmth, r 27 N Church.

JERGER LOUIS, wife Adolphina, home killed meats and sausage 1406 W Main, phones Kin 361, Bell 91, r 210 Busch av.

Jerger Miss Minnie L, dom, 1613 W Main.

Jewett Eli, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).

Jewett Isaac, wife Maude, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).

Jewett Isaac J, wife Eliza, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).

Joerg Miss Ada, r 623 Benton.

Joerg Miss Augusta, r 623 Benton.

Joerg Fred J, molder, r 818 S Jackson.

Joerg Miss Frieda, r 623 Benton.

Joerg Leroy, wks J G Barnard, r 623 Benton.

Joerg Miss Margaret, r 818 S Jackson.

Joerg Margaret, wid Fred, r 818 S Jackson.

Joerg Miss Ophelia, r 623 Benton.

Joerg Miss Theresa, r 818 S Jackson.

Joerg Theodore, wife Margaret, wks H & H Mach Wks, r 623 Benton.


Joffray Elizabeth, wid John, r Caroline (S).

Joffray Miss Ella, r 510 Centerville av.

Joffray Miss Elsie M, r nr n end Illinois (S).

Joffray George P, wks Heinzelmann Bros, r 21 N Washington.

Joffray Gust, wife Elizabeth, miner, r nr w end Illinois (S).

Joffray Henry, lab, bds 501 S Richland.

Joffray John C G, wife Mary, v-pres Ill Fndry Co, r 510 Centerville av.


Joffray Joseph G, saloon nr n end Illinois (S), r same.

Joffray Julius, wife Lillian, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 106 Logan.

Joffray Miss Katie, wks Never Break Range Co, r 510 Centerville av.

Joffray Miss Louisa A, milliner Romeiser Co, r 21 N Washington.

Joffray Miss Margaret, r 21 N Washington.

Joffray Miss Nora K, r nr n end Illinois (S).

Joffray Oscar, wks Bel S & R Co, r 510 Centerville av.

Joffray Peter, wife Margaret, r 21 N Washington.

Joffray Stephen, wife Elizabeth, molder Eagle Fndry Co, r 131 N Washington.

Joffray Walter, mounter Perfect S Mnfg Co, r 510 Centerville av.

Johs Miss Catherine, r 301 N Mill.

Johs Wm, miner, r 2020 W A.

Johnson (see also Jansen).

Johnson Albert, r 10 F B.

Johnson Andrew, wife Sophie, (Johnson & Co), r 715 Caroline.

Johnson Arthur, miner, r 325 S Lincoln.

Johnson Charles, wife Nellie, with Knoebel, Smith & Sopp, r 801 White.
Johnson Charles R, wife Lulu, foreman Water Wks, r 225 N Church.
Johnson Miss Clara, r 715 Caroline.
Johnson Clarence B, carpet dept Fuess-Fischer Co, r 715 Caroline.
Johnson Edward A (Johnson & Co), r 715 Caroline.
Johnson Miss Elizabeth, r 525 S Lincoln.
Johnson Frank W, chfr Bel Coml & Shorthand Coll, rms 20 E Main.
Johnson George, wife Magdalene, miner, r W Main, nr Southern Ry.
Johnson Harry, r 1114 S Church.
Johnson Hiram, wife Mary, lab, r 10 E B.
Johnson James, wife Mary, eng, r 324 N High.
Johnson Miss Martha, r 325 S Lincoln.
Johnson Ovid, lab, r 325 S Lincoln.
Johnson Miss Pearl, r 715 Caroline.
Johnson Preston K, asst states atty, r 321 N Jackson.
Johnson Richard (col), wife Amy, wksITTNER Brick Co, r n end Illinois (S).
Johnson Mrs Sarah, r St. Vincent's Hospital.
Johnson Sarah, wid Benjamin, r 325 S Lincoln.
Johnson Sarah, wid Wm, r 508 N Church.
Johnson WM, bottler Bar Brewery, r 720 W Main.
Johnson WM, wife Emma, miner, r 2302 W Main.
Johnson & Co (Andrew and E A), rendering works 715 Caroline.
Jones Anna R, wid Watson, r 600 S High.
Jones Arthur H, wife Martha, brakeman Southern Ry, r 614 N Illinois.

Jones Clyde, r 600 S High.
Jones Delbert (col), miner, r 515 Waugh.
Jones Miss Ella (col), dom 115 N High.
Jones Miss Ethel M, r 600 S High.
Jones Frank R, wks Never Break Range Co, r 615 State.
Jones Harry, brakeman Southern Ry, bds 317 Williams.
Jones Miss Helen L, stenog A H Baer, r 600 S High.
Jones James, lab, r 615 State.
Jones Miss Jennie, bds 501 S Richland.
Jones Mrs Katherine, r 512 N High.
Jones Leigh W, wife Florence V, nailer C W Stanley, r 41 N Penn av.

Jones Michael, lab, r 515 Waugh.
Jones Thomas, lab, r 615 State.
Jones WM (col), wife Margaret, miner, r 515 Waugh.
Jones WM H, wife Minnie, agt Am Express Co, r 208 E A.
Jones WM M, wife Mary, miner, r 912 S Church.
Jones WM W, wife Sophie, miner, r 912 S Church.
Jones Michael, molder Baker Stove Wks, bds 722 Freeburg av.
Jordan George B, wife Anna, eng, r 1521 W Main.
Jordan Miss Irene, r 315 E A.
Jordan James E, wife Ella, weigher P O, r 611 State.
Jordan John W, wife Corn, steam ftr, Karr Supply Co, r 406 S Illinois.

JORDAN WM F, wife Lillian, (The Belleville Sunday Truth), r 315 E A.
Joseph Clothing Co, Edward X Joseph, pres and treas, Frank J Wotto-
wa, sec, 107-109 W Main.
Joseph Edward, N, wife Elizabeth, pres and treas Joseph Clothing Co,
209 Wabash av.
Jossem Jule, wife Annie, watchmkr Knapp Jewelry Co, r 712 S
Jackson.
Juen Edward, porter J P Hoffmann & Co, r 421 Spring.
Juen Henry, wife Barbara, r 421 S Spring.
Juen Henry Jr, r 421 S Spring.
Juen John, cig mkr R Baumann, r 421 S Spring.
Juen Wm, clk F N Gruenewald, r 421 S Spring.
Juenger Eugene, wife Ella, printer, r 410 Summit av.
Juenger Henry C, wife Olinda, wks Bel Hoselry Mills, r 705 Garfield
av.
Juenger Henry L, wife Maria, carp, r 705 Garfield av.
JULIUS EDWARD H J, wife Josephine, v-pres Belleville Advocate
Printing Co, r 1111 La Salle.
Julleis Fred, wks J Julleis & Son, r 1005 Bristow.
JULLEIS HERMAN, wife Rosie, (J Julleis & Son), r 1005 Bristow.
JULLEIS HERMAN JR, (J Julleis & Son), r 1005 Bristow.
JULLEIS H & SON, (J Julleis & Son) flour, feed and bailed
hay, 2d cor Switzer.
Julleis Joseph, wks H Julleis & Son, r 1005 Bristow.
Julleis Otto, miner, r 1005 Bristow.
Julleis Miss Rose, r 1005 Bristow.
Junck Albert, wife Leona, miner, r 100 N Washington.
Junck Charles, wife Bertha, hardware 1007 W Main, r 16 S Fair.
Junck Charles Jr, wife Elfreda, tinner C Junck, r 30 S Fair.
Junck Miss Edna, r 16 S Fair.
Junck Miss Flora, r 16 S Fair.
Junck John, wife Doris, lab, r 123 S Gold.
Junck Louis, tinner C Junck, r 16 S Fair.
Jung (see Young also Yung).
JUNG ADAM, wife Cora, pres Ohms & Jung Shoe Co, r 510 Mascou-
tah av.
JUNG EUGENE H, wife Adele, sec Ohms & Jung Shoe Co, r 322 S
Illinois.
Jung George, wife Elizabeth, (Knefelkamp & Jung), r 101 N Penn av.
Jung George W, wife Ida, r 214 N Spring.
Jung Roland, r 510 Mascoutah av.
Jungbluth Charles, wife Lucy, mownter Orbon S & R Co, r 1007
Scheel.
Jungbluth Charles E, wife Elizabeth, saloon 722 Freeburg av, r same.
Jungbluth Charles P, wife Mary, painter, r 1127 Freeburg av.
Jungbluth Fredericka, wid Charles, r 516 W P.
Jungbluth Henry, wife Elizabeth, watchman, r 520 N Illinois.
Jungbluth Louis, wife Luella, baker, r 108a S Race.
Junghaene Clarence, lab, r 204 N Mill
Junghaene George, wife Christine, cooper Western Brewery, r 204 N
Mill.
Junghaene George Jr, r 204 N Mill.
Junior Charles, U S Navy, r 312 N Charles.
Junior Henry, wife Mary, tinner, r 312 N Charles.
Junior Miss Mamie, r 312 N Charles.
Junior Walter, molder, r 312 N Charles.
Junker August, clk J A Gruenewald, r 417 S Charles.
Junker Martin, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 417 S Church.
Junker Victor, wife Louisa, tailor F G Gaerdner, r 417 S Church.
Junod Miss Jennie, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).

Kaemerer Fred, wife Mary, elevator man Imbs Mill, r 328 Julia.
Kaemper Miss Josephine, r 228 E Main.
Kaemper Louis, cigars 228 E Main, r same.
KAERCHER PETER J, wife Fredericka, v-pres Belleville Savings
Bank and collector U S Internal Revenue, r 208 E 2d.
Kaesberg Charles, clk Ry M S, r 737 S Spring.
Kaesberg Wm, wife Dora, foreman Bel S & R Co, r 822 S Jackson.
Kaufl Annie, wid Sebastian, r 619 Busch av.

A Small Depositor receives the same consideration at our Bank as the
Largest Depositor. You can start a Savings Account with $1.00.
Kalkbrenner Mary, wid Dominick, r rear 411 Short.
Kalmer Mathew, wife Therese, lab, r 23 N Virginia av.
Kaltwasser Elmer E, clk L F Kaltwasser, r 200 N Silver
Kaltwasser Frederick, wife Katherine, r 322 N Silver
Kaltwasser Louis F, wife Mary J, grocer 201-207 N Silver, r same.
Kamenz Emil, molder Eagle Fndry Co, r 126 S Gold.
Kamenz John, r 126 S Gold.
Kamenz Mrs Olga, r 1201 W 2d.
Kamenz Wm, wife Fredericka, miner, r 126 S Gold.
Kanzler Arthur H, r 417 N High.
Kanzler Charles F, wife Laura B, grocer 327-329 N Illinois, r 407 W Main.
Kanzler George, wife Minna, r 511 N Illinois.
Kanzler Ida, wid Peter, r 417 N High.
Karbon Miss Mary, dom, r 615 E A.
Karbon Alois, wife Mary, miner, r 727 Lebanon av.
KARCH CHARLES A, wife Hulda, (Karch & Heimberger), r 205 Portland av.
KARCH & HEIMBERGER, (Charles A Karch, H R Heimberger), lawyers 16 S Illinois.
Karius Lawrence, wife Louisa, baker, r 301 E B.
Karius Wm, wife Annie, miner, r S E C.
Karr (See also Carr).
KARR ADAM, wife Kate, pres Karr Supply Co, r 325 W 2d.
Karr Miss Amelia, r 325 W 2d.
Karr Miss Amelia, r 326 S Illinois.
Karr George P, storekpr Karr Supply Co, r 326 S Illinois.
Karr Miss Lydia, r 326 S Illinois.
Karr Miss Mamie, r 326 S Illinois.
KARR SUPPLY CO, Adam Karr pres, W J Schlegel sec, Theodore Karr treas, plumbing, steam and hot water heating, electricians and electrical supplies, 129 W Main.
KARR THEODORE, wife Martha, treas Karr Supply Co, and v-pres Belleville Bank & Trust Co, r 326 S Illinois.
Karr Theodore jr, draftsman Karr Supply Co, r 326 S Illinois.
Kartkamp Walter, wife Rose, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 416 N Spring
Kass Frank H, wife Mollie, blksmith Hermann & Son, r 208 W Main.
Kassebaum Miss Annie, wks Bel Shoe Co, r rear 218 W A.
Kassbaum August, wife Anna, com trav, r 327 W 2d.
Kassbaum Charles, wife Florence, wks Orhon S & R Co, r 720 E D.
Kassebaum Charles, wife Lena, miner, r rear 218 W A.
Kassebaum Miss Lottie, r 210 N Mill.
KASTEL ARTHUR G, wife Adella T, mng Kastel's, r 113 N Spring.
Kastel Frederick M, wife Mary E, electrician, r 107 W 1st.
KASTEL JACOB, wife Emma, prop Kastel's, r 15 W Main.
Kastel John, clk Kastel's, r 15 W Main.
Kastel Miss Katherine, r 317 N Church.
Kastel Michael, wife Mary, grocer 317 N Church, r same.
KASTEL'S, Jacob Kastel prop, confectionery, ice cream, fruits and cigars, 15 W Main.
Karr Elias, wife Katherine, r 27 W F.

J. A. GRUENEWALD, Mgr.
Both 'Phones 622

ADOLPH KEIL
301-303 North Illinois St. Kinloch Telephone 348
Roofing, Guttering
Spouting - Repairing
FRICK FEED CO.
623 S. ILLINOIS ST. :: KINLOCH PHONE 258
Celebrated Cream
and Calla Flour
Hay, Oats, Corn, Chicken Feed

Katt Wm, wife Catherine, meat market W Main nr Southern Ry, r 1412 W Main.
Kaub Bernard J, wife Mary, tinner r 319 S Jackson.
Kaub Helen, wid Casper, r 319 S Spring.
Kaub John, r 319 S Spring.
Kaub Miss Margaret, r 319 S Spring.
Kaufmann Adolph A, wife Frances, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 1117 E B.
Kaufmann Andrew, wife Ida, molder Enterprise Fndry, r Indiana av nr E Main.
Kaufmann Anton, r 1220 E B.
Kaufmann August, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 1115 E B.
Kaufmann Miss Christina, r 1220 E B.
Kaufmann Frank, lab, r 1117 E B.
Kaufmann Henry, wks Oakland Fndry, r 1220 E B.
Kaufmann Joseph F, wife Mary, saloon 1111 E B, r same.
Kaufmann Miss Lena M, r 1220 E B.
Kaufmann Lorenz, wife Caroline, r 1115 E B.
Kaufmann Peter, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1115 E B.
Kaufmann Robert, stenog M H Fndry & Mach Co, r 323 Masconutah av.
Kaufmann Miss Rose, r 1220 E B.
Kaufhold Fred, wife Edna, carp Teufel-Kloess Co, r 15 S Chestnut.
Kaufhold John, (Bauer & Kaufhold), r rear 48 Cleveland av.
Kaufhold Theodore L, wife Wilhelmina, r rear 48 Cleveland av.
Kaufmann Adam, wife Maggie J, grocer 322 Masconutah av, r 419 Summit av.
Kaufmann Charles G, stenog County Clerk, r 419 Summit av.
Kaufmann Harry E, chf elk Baker Stove Wks, r 419 Summit av.
Kaysing Miss Anna, elk Wm Eckhardt, rms 108 W Main.
KAYSING CHARLES A, wife Anna C, (Weingaertner & Kaysing), r 300a E Main.
Kaysing Christina, wid Otto, r rear 115 S Illinois.
Kaysing Edward, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 314 S Jackson.
Kaysing Elizabeth, wid Edward, r 314 S Jackson.
Kaysing Herman, cupola tnrdr St Clair Fndry, r rear 115 S Illinois.
Kaysing Miss Minnie, milliner, r 314 S Jackson.
Kaysing Wm, molder Bel S & R Co, r rear 115 S Illinois.
Kazulus Miss Bertha, r 517 Julia.
Keck Elizabeth, wid Conrad, r 407 Cathedral lane.
Keck Miss Emma C, tchr Douglass Sch, r 514 E 5th.
Keck Erwin, lab, r 505 Julia.
KECK GEORGE, wife Mary, prop Lafayette Hotel and saloon 116 W Main, r same.
Keck Henry, wks G Keck, r 116 W Main.
Keck John, wife Annie, wks Excelsior Fdry, r 1105 LaSalle.
Keck John, wife Maggie, lab, r 505 Julia.
Keck Miss Katie, r 1105 LaSalle.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc. taught at the
Belleville Commercial & Business College
Day and Evening Sessions. Shortest Systems ESTABLISHED 1893
KINLOCH 574 No Vacation. Investigate
PAINTS, OILS
and VARNISHES
21 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONES BELL 35; KINLOCH 28

KEIL ADOLPH, wife Lena, hardware, stoves and ranges, tin and sheet iron work, roofing, guttering, spouting and stove repairing, 301-303 N Illinois, r same.

KEIL CHARLES, wife Sophia M, (Charles Keil & Son), r 213 E E.

KEIL CHARLES & SON, (Charles and Walter A), hardware, stoves, paints, oils, glass and furnaces, 26 E Main.

Keil Miss Cornelia, r 213 E E.

Keil Edward A, wife Bertha C, clk Ad Keil, r 115 W F.

Keil Miss Elizabeth M, r 301 N Illinois.

Keil Miss Emma A, nurse, r 301 N Illinois.

Keil Miss Etta, r 500 N Spring.

Keil Fred A, wks Geo Hirth, r 301 N Illinois.

Keil Miss Ida, seamstress Romeiser Co, r 500 N Spring.

Keil Miss Laura P, nurse, r 301 N Illinois.

Keil Miss Lulu, tchr Humboldt Sch, r 500 N Spring.

Keil Miss Martha, r 213 E E.

Keil Miss Rosa, r 213 E E.

KEIL WALTER A, wife Helena, (Charles Keil & Son), r 11 S Jackson.

Keim Augusta, wid Daniel, r 413 E C.

Keim Miss Clara, r 413 E C.

Keim Fred, wife Minnie, molder St Clair Fndry, r Gilbert (S).

Keiser, wife Susan, lab, r 422 E C.

Keller Adam R, wife Emma, painter, r Gilbert (S).

Keller Adolph, miner, r Gilbert (S).

Keller Adolph A, wife Ella, wks H & H Mach Wks, r 914 S Illinois.

Keller Albert, r Gilbert (S).

Keller August, wife Wilhelmina, miner, r Gilbert (S).

Keller Charles J, wife Mary, painter, r Brackett (S).

Keller Edmund, miner, r rear 316 Short.

Keller Emil A, wife Susie J, painter, r Richland (S).

Keller Erwin, miner, r 608 W 2d.

Keller Fred, polisher, Orbou S & R Co, r 1018 Scheel.

Keller Fred, wife Mary, miner, r 406 Jarrot.

Keller Fred P, wife Caroline, blksmith, r 506 Richards.

Keller George, wife Pauline, r Gilbert (S).

Keller Henry, r Gilbert (S).

Keller Jacob, wife Mary, blksmith Harrison Mach Wks, r 715 Addie.

Keller John, wife Tillie, miner, r 608 W 2d.

Keller Miss Katherine, r 609 E C.

Keller Katherine, wid Jacob, r 609 E C.

Keller Louis, wife Amelia, mstr, r 405 East.
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room
WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS, NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUSLIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Keller Louis, wife Lorena, miner, r Brackett (S).
Keller Michael, wks Orbon S & R Co, bds 143 N Penn av.
Keller Otto J, wife Ida B, saloon, Illinois and Bracket (S), r same.
Keller Walter P, salesman Knapp Piano Co, r 609 E C.
Keller Wm, wks Hermann & Son, bds 116 W Main.
Kelley John, wife Laura, wks st ry, r 2107 W A.
Kelley John, wife Louisa, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 14 W J.
Kelley Thomas O, asst super Prudential Ins Co, r 609 Park av.
Kelling Gustav M, wife Mary, wks C J Kuntzmann, r 307 Mascoutah av.
Kellmeyer Nicholas, wife Lena, lab. r 205 N Mill.
Kemble Catherine, wid Charles, r Gilbert (S).
Kempf Charles, farmer, r 507 W Main.
Kempff Miss Louisa, r 11 S Richland.

SAVE THE DIMES; the DOLLARS will Take Care of Themselves
Great Fortunes are Built upon Foundations of Small Savings.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

KEMPFF'S PHARMACY, Walter R Michaelis prop, 118 W Main.
Kennedy Frank, wife Laura, wks L C, r 516 S Race.
Kennett Henry, wks Richland Mill Co, r Gilbert (S).
Kenton Edward, wife Eva, molder Never Break Range Co, r 629 W 2d.
Kerchner Adeline, wid Fred, r 113 N Lincoln.
Kerchner Miss Anna, r 207 N Iron.
Kerchner Caroline, wid Anton, r 1509 W Main.
Kerchner Emil F, wife Mary, mngr Huber Jobbing Co, r 2303 W Main.
Kerchner Emma, wid Herman, r 601 E C.
Kerchner Frank, glassblower, r 207 N Iron.
Kerchner John, eng, r 113 N Lincoln.
Kerchner John, miner, r 207 N Iron.
Kerchner Joseph, wife Magdalena, r 207 N Iron.
Kerchner Joseph Jr, miner, r 207 N Iron.
Kerchner Miss Lorena, r 2303 W Main.
Kerchner Miss Mary, r 113 N Lincoln.
Kerns Thomas J, wife Pauline, clk, r Granvue drive.
Kern Alfred E, r 118 S Illinois.
Kern Miss Alma, r 507 Park av.
Kern Alvin, bricklayer, r 507 Park av.
Kern Anna, wid Philip, r 15 Walnut.
Kern Miss Anna B, r 15 Walnut.
Kern Arthur, with Hook & Ladder Co, r 807 Park av.
Kern Edward, rural carrier P O, r outside city.
Kern Edwin, bricklayer, r 807 Park av.
Kern Frank T, U S Army, r 15 Walnut.
Kern Fred A, wife Helen, musician, r 120 S Illinois.
KERN FRED J, wife Alma E, mayor of Belleville and pres and treas News-Democrat Co, r 118 S Illinois.
Kern George W, wife Louisa E, pressman News-Democrat, r 807 Park av.
Kern Philip P, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 15 Walnut.
Kern Miss Theckla, r 120 S Illinois.
Kesselring Miss Kate, milliner Koenig’s Millinery, r 220 N Race.
Kesselring Miss Mary, r 220 N Race.
Kesselring Sophia, wid Conrad, r 111 W B.
Kessler Eva, wid John, r 21 S Mill.
KESSLER HENRY, v pres Perfect Stove Mnfg Co, r St Louis.
Kessler John J, wife Lena, elk W Eckhardt jr, r 21 S Mill.
Kessler Peter, wife Katie, elksmith, 530 W Main, r same.
Ketterer Henry, wks Star Brewery, r 1012 Arthur.
Ketterer Joseph, wife Louise, wks Star Brewery, r 706 Lebanon av.
Kettler Edward J, wife Frieda, mach Modern Mach Co, r 1127 Freeburg av.
Kettler Elise, wid Henry, r 711 Caroline.
Kettler Frank, wife Louisa, police, r 900 S Jackson.
Kettler Harry W, wks Bel S & R Co, r 512 W 2d.
Kettler Henry W, wife Mary, wks J B Reis Lumber Co, r 500 E B.
Kettler Joseph, lab, bds 1604 W Main.
Kettler Miss Lena, r 500 E B.
Kettler Louis, wife Bertha, mach H & H Mach Co, r 711 Caroline.
Kettler Miss Neva, r 512 W 2d.
Kettler Wm, wks Modern Mach Co, r 190 N Missouri av.
Kettler Wm, wife Anna, wks H & H Mach Wks, r 512 W 2d.
Kettler Wm J, mach H & H Mach Wks, r 500 E B.
Key Wm G, wife Mamie, wks L & N, r 128 N Virginia av.
Kiefer Albert, r 301 Walnut.
Kiefer Alphonse, wife Johannah, wks P M Gundlach Sons, r 1414 Lebanon av.
Kiefer Miss Bertha, r 301 Walnut.
Kiefer Elizabeth, wid Henry, r 402 N Richland.
Kiefer John, molder Enterprise Fndry and stage mngr Dreamland Theatre, r 402 N Richland.
Kiefer Joseph, miner, r 116 S Illinois.
Kiefer Joseph, wife Rose, plumber Karr Supply Co, r 715 S High.
Kiefer Miss Kate, elk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 402 N Richland.
Kiefer Louisa, wid John, r 14 S Silver.
Kiefer Mrs Louise, bakery goods 707 Garfield, r 301 Walnut.
Kiefer Miss Luella, r 421 Scheel.
Kiefer Otto, wife Margaret, lab, r 421 Scheel.
Kiefer Otto jr, stenog, r 421 Scheel.
Kieskalt John G, wife Kate, motorman st ry, r 624 E 7th.
Kieskalt LeRoy, r 621 E 7th.
Killian Jacob, wife Sarah, r 329 N Charles.
Kimberlin Sarah, wid Theodore, r 610 State.
Kimberlin Theodore, wks Orhon S & R Co, r 610 State.
KINDER ABIJAH, wife Anna, saloon 300 S Richland, pool hall 302 S Richland, r 300 same.
Kindervater Gus G, wife Mayme, agent Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn, r 1008 Olive.
Kindler Anton F, wife Rose, contr, r 423 S Church.
Kindler Miss Augusta, r 423 S Church.
King Miss Corine, r 607 Mascoutah av.
King Miss Jennie, supervisor Bell Tel Co, r 607 Mascoutah av.
King Miss Lena, r 607 Mascoutah av.
King Miss Lulu, r 607 Mascoutah av.
King Miss Margaret, opr Bell Tel Co, r 607 Mascoutah av.
King Newton, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n end Illinois (S).
Kinloch Long Distance Telephone Co of Mo, Jacob H Mueller mngr, 31 Public Square.
Kinney Miss Elizabeth, r 526 E B.
Kinzel Andrew, U S Navy, r 611 W C.
Kinzel Fred C, molder Eagle Foundry Co, bds 301 S Richland.
Kinzel George W, lab, r 611 W C.
Kinningham Howard, foreman Orhon S & R Co, bds 416 E B.
Kirch Michael, wife Margaret, blacksmith, r 231 N Mill.
Kircher Miss Dorothea, r 502 N Church.
KIRCHER HARRY B, wife Alice, sec and treas Kircher & Son, r 514 N Church (Pine Grove).
KIRCHER THEODORE E, wife Eugenia, pres Kircher & Son, and lawyer 19 S High, r 514 N Church (Pine Grove).
Kircher Wm F, wife Amalie, r 502 N Church.
KIRCHER & SON, T E Kircher pres, H B Kircher sec and treas, wholesale and retail, hardware, mechanics tools, cutlery, sewing machines, electrical supplies, paints, oils, etc, 21 AV Main.
Kirchoefer Herman H, baker, r 216 E A.
Kirchoefer Michael, wife Elizabeth, junior P O, r 216 E A.
Kirchner Emma, wid John, r 601 E C.
Kirschner Miss Hannah, dom, 110 Wabash av.
Kirkwood Isabelle, wid Andrew, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Kirkwood Martin, wife Harriet, mine mngr, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Kirkwood Miss Pearl, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Kissel Andrew, r 2200 W Main.
KISSEL FRED F, wife Minnie M, public stenographer, 101/2 Public Square, r 701 S Church.
Kissel Fred W, wife Louisa, wks Star Brewery, r 1212 Lebanon av.
KISSEL GEORGE J, (Emunds & Kissel), r 2200 W Main.
Kissel Gustav, wife Clara, pattern mkr Orhon S & R Co, r 611 Bristow.
Kissel Gustav F, musician, r 611 Bristow.
Kissel Miss Irma A, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 701 S Church.
Kissel Jacob J, wife Lizzie, blacksmith, r 701 S Church.
Kissel John, wife Victoria, r 500 S Richland.
Kissel John B, wife Dena, r 301 Portland av.
Kissel Joseph C, wife Maria, monuments, 324 W Main, r 315 W 2d.
Kissel Mrs Maria O, r 315 W 2d.
Kissel Mary, wid John, r 609 Freeburg av.
Kissel Robert A, piano tuner, r 701 S Church.
Klaas Christian, wife Mary, dairy, r 816 E 7th.
Klaas Emil, wife Rosie, (Klaas & Bodmann), r 1705 W Main.
Klaas George, wife Josephine wks Am Bottle Co, r 528 Weber av.
Klaas & Bodmann, (Emil Klaas Peter Bodmann), grocers, 1707 W Main.
Klamm Miss Adelle, r 516 Sycamore.
Klamm Miss Elizabeth, r 516 Sycamore.
Klamm Gustav, wife Mary, sergeant police, r 320 E B.
Klamm Miss Helen, r 516 Sycamore.
Klamm Irvin, r 516 Sycamore.
Klamm John, wife Emma, molder, 516 Sycamore.
Klamm Otto, lab, r 519 N Spring.
Klaapp Caroline, wid Max, r 146 N Gold.
Klaapp Emil, wks Never Break Range Co, r 146 N Gold.
Klaapp Frank, com trav, r 146 N Gold.
Klaatt Albert, wife Katherine, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 801 Bristow.
Klaatt Charles, wks Nat Brick Co, rms 2101 W Main.
Klaass Miss Louise, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 801 Bristow.
Klaatt Miss Tillie, stenog Saenger Merc Co, r 801 Bristow.
Klaas Mrs Mary, r 416½ S Richland.
Klawonn Miss Anna, r 322 W 1.
Klawonn Charles, lab, r 322 W 1.
Klawonn Miss Edna, stenog J P Imbs Milling Co, r 130 N Douglas av.
Klawonn Edward, r 322 W 1.
Klawonn George, lab, r 322 W 1.
Klawonn Jacob, r 322 W 1.
Klawonn Miss Lizzie, r 322 W 1.
Klawonn Miss Pauline, dressmrk, r 322 W 1.
Klawonn Wm, wife Caroline, r 130 N Douglas av.
Klee Albert L, wife Bertha J, miner, r 1800 W 6th.
Klee Charles, wife Eleonora, miner, r 108½ S Richland.
Klee John C, elk Hucke Hdwe Co, r 216 Logan.
Klee Miss Laura, r 216 Logan.
Klee Mary, wid John, r 216 Logan.
Klee Walter, wks M E Rehder, r 216 Logan.
Kleeattel Miss Margaret, r n end Illinois (S).
Klein Miss Adela, r 112 S Mill.
Klein Arthur G, wife Augusta, miner, r 812 Union av.
Klein Charles, wife Julia, tmstr Nat Brick Co, r 124 N Mill.
Klein Charles A, wife Christina, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 324 Kretschmer av.
Klein Elizabeth, wid Carl, r 14 N Washington.
Klein Elizabeth, wid Jacob, r 212 Jarrot.
Klein Eugene J, wife Lilly, miner, r 228 S Logan.
Klein Ferdinand, wks Bel Brick Co, r 715 S Charles.
Klein Frank, wife Kate, fireman Western Brewery, r 212 Jarrot.
Klein Fred, wife Mary, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 517 Fulton.
When you have funds awaiting an investment, make them earn you
Three Per Cent. Interest at the Savings Department of the
Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Kleinert Harry, clk, r 909 W 1st.
Kleinert John, wks Nat Brick Co, r 909 W 1st.
Kleinert Miss Lillian, r 909 W 1st.
Klemke Miss Alvina, r 132 N Mill.
Klemke Charles, wife Wilhelmina, shoemkr Leunig-Rhein Shoe Co, r 132 N Mill.
Klemke Charles jr, r 132 N Mill.
Klemke Louise, wid John, r 227 N Iron.
Klemme Miss Adelia, r 718 Ann.
Klemme Alvin H L, sec Eagle Fndry Co, r 105 Portland av.
Klemme Miss Clara A, r 105 Portland av.
Klemme Edward, mechtr D J Kronenberger, r 200 S Richland.
Klemme Miss Ella, r 718 Ann.
Klemme Miss Emma D, r 710 Ann.
Klemme Fred J, wks Bel Brick Co, r 710 Ann.
Klemme George, tehtr, r 710 Ann.
Klemme Gottfried, wife Lottie, molder Never Break Range Co, r 718 Ann.
Klemme Gottlieb D, pres and supt Eagle Fndry Co, r 105 Portland av.
Klemme Henry C, clk P O, r 710 Ann.
Klemme Maurice G, v pres and treas Eagle Fndry Co, r 105 Portland av.
Silver-Plated Tableware

Our Rogers Triple-Plated Knives and Forks are the Best Made

F. G. WEHRLE
No. 16 East Main Street

MCCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Klemme Otto L, molder Eagle Fndry, r 710 Ann.
Klemme Roland M, r 105 Portland av.
Klemme Valentine E, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 718 Ann.
Klemme Walter G, mounter Eagle Fndry, r 710 Ann.
Klemme Whelan W, bkpr, r 105 Portland av.
Klemme Wm, wife Louise, wks Bel Brick Co, r 710 Ann.
Klemme Wm F, molder Eagle Fndry, r 710 Ann.
Klevorn Miss Anna, r 411 W 2d.
Klevorn Bernard, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 411 W 2d.
Klevorn Miss Clara, r 411 W 2d.
Klevorn Frank, wife Lena, lab, r 411 W 2d.
Klevorn Henry, r 411 W 2d.
Kling Arthur, clk Chuse Grocer Co, r 315 S Richland.
Kling Miss Estella, r 315 S Richland.
Kling Gottfried, r 824 S Charles.
Kling Miss Ida, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 315 S Richland.
Kling Joseph, lab, r 824 S Charles.
Kling Miss Mary, r 824 S Charles.
Kling Michael, carp, r 315 S Richland.
Kling Valentine, fireman, rms 2101 W Main.
Klingel Louis, wife Eugenia, (Barthel, Farmer & Klingel), r 22 N Penn av.
Klingenfus Gustav, wife Lizzie, miner, r 417 E 2d.
Klingenfus Miss Louise, r 525 N Illinois.
Klingenfus Maria, wid Jonathan, r 525 N Illinois.
Klingenfus Win, wife Katherine, sta eng, r 215 N Illinois.
Klingenhagen August, polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 725 E 7th.
Klingenhagen Frances, wid Henry, r 711 W D.
Klingenhagen Miss Frances, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 711 W D.
Klingenhagen Fred, bkpr, r 711 W D.
Klingenhagen Henry, mach H & H Mach Wks, r 711 W D.
Klingenhagen John, miner, r 725 E 7th.
Klingenhagen John, mounter, r 1012 Caseyville av.
Klingenhagen John, mounter, r 711 W D.
Klingenhagen Wm, wife Anna, miner, r 725 E 7th.
Klinger Frank A, wife Minnie, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 710 S High.
Klock Charles, r 314 Short.
KLOCK JOHN JR., wife Margaret, watches, clocks, jewelry and repair.
Klock John M, wife Anna, lab, r 314 Short.
Klock Miss Mae, r 314 Short.
Klock Martin, wife Frieda, carp, r 514 S Spring.
Klock Martin E, carp, r 514 S Spring.
Klock Miss Mathilda, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 514 S Spring.
Klock Miss Minnie, r 514 S Spring.
Klock Nicholas E, miner, r 314 Short.
Klock Thomas J, r 514 S Spring.
Kloeckner Miss Elizabeth, housekeeper 222 S Race.
Kloeckner Miss Gertrude, housekpr, 222 S Race.
Kloeckner John, burner Itiner Brick Co, r Illinois (S).
Kloess Miss Augusta, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess Miss Christina, clk Geo Gauss, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess Miss Emma, r 226 X Gold.
Kloess George A, wife Bina, wks Teufel-Kloess Co, r 2116 W A.
Kloess Henry, fireman, r 226 X Gold.
Kloess Jacob, painter Heinzemann Bros, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess John, wife Emma, agi Met Life Ins Co, r 127 X Gold.
Kloess John, wife Mary, pres Richland Milling Co, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess John B, treas Richland Milling Co, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess John J, wife Anna, gen mgr National Brick Co, r 21 Dewey av.
Kloess Miss Lillian, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess Louis, wife Barbara, r 502 Short.
Kloess Louisa, wid Philip, r 226 X Gold.
Kloess Miss Martha, seamstress F & E Lebkuecher, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess Miss Mary, dressmkr, r 226 X Gold.
Kloess Miss Matilda M, r 21 Dewey av.
Kloess Philip, wks H & H Mach Wks, r 701 X Illinois.
Kloess Win, wife Laura, v-pres National Brick Co, r 2309 W Main.
Kloess Win M, tmstr, r 226 X Gold.
Klohr Caroline, wid John, r cor Florida av and Grand.
Klohr George, wife Katie, shoemkr 516 X High, r same.
Klohr Theodore, wife Julia, bottler Western Brewery, r 206 X Richland.
Klotz Henry H, wife Caroline, tmstr, r 700 Union av.
Klotz Win, r 700 Union av.
Klotzbach Fred, r 528 X Douglas av.
Klotzbach Lena, wid Fred, r 528 X Douglas av.
Klug Henry, r 847 Lebanon av.
Klug Jacob, wife Barbara, lab, r 847 Lebanon av.
Klug Jacob, wks Never Break Range Co, r 847 Lebanon av.
Kluge Martin, wife Elizabeth, (Tuncil & Kluge), r W Main (Granyve sta).
Klute Albert H, clk Kempff's Pharmacy, r 315 E A.
Knab Adam C, miner, r 231 X Silver.
Knab Charles, wife Louisa, miner, r 231 X Silver.
Knab Elizabeth, wid Henry, r 123 X Iron.
Knab Miss Lena B, r 231 X Silver.
Knab Louis, wife Anna, miner, r 205 Voss pl.
Knab Louis C, wife Katie, cig mkr V Hohm & Son, r 216 N Race.
Knab Michael, wife Louisa, miner, r 231 X Chestnut.
Knab Robert, wife Daisy, lab, r 100 X Mill.
Knapp Daniel, wife Martha, r 626 E B.
Knapp Delmar, miner, r 110 Centerville av.

**KNAPP FURNITURE CO,** Philip Knapp pres, Joseph Knapp v-pres, Charles Niess sec, 310-312-314 E Main.

Knapp George A, wife Rosa, wks Excelsior Fndry, r Florida av nr Grand.
Knapp Henry, wks G W Stanley, r Florida av nr Grand.
Knapp Jerome, wife Minnie, miner, r 110 Centerville av.

---

For the Largest Assortment and LOWEST PRICES in GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY & MILL FEED. Go to......

**SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.** 800-812 ABEND ST. :: Phones: Bell No. 63; Kinloch No. 63
KNAPP JEWELRY CO., Joseph Knapp pres, Philip Knapp sec and treas, 304-306 E Main.

Knapp Miss Minnie, r 807 Sycamore.
Knapp Peter, r 309 E 1st.


KNAPP PIANO CO., Philip Knapp pres, Joseph Knapp v-pres, Walter L. Rhein sec, 305 E Main.

Knas Anton, miner, bds W Main nr Dewey sta.

Knebelkamp Adolph H, carp, r 915 Union av.

Knebelkamp Christ, wife Amelia, contr and alderman 7th ward, r 211 Abend.

Knebelkamp Edward, wife Lena, wks Bel S & R Co, r 117 W 5th.

Knebelkamp Miss Emma, r 211 Abend.

Knebelkamp Ferd, elk Finoke Bros, r 211 Abend.

Knebelkamp Walter C, wife Rose, carp, r 915 Union av.

Knecht George, r 216 E A.

Kneedler Joseph, wife Julia, mason, r 301 Kretschmer av.

Knefelkamp Miss Adelia, r 618 E Main.

Knefelkamp Albert H, wife Lena, (Knefelkamp & Jung), r 312 E B.

Knefelkamp August, wife Julia, r 105a S Jackson.

Knefelkamp Miss Bertha, milliner, r 609 E 6th.

Knefelkamp Caroline, wid Casper, r 609 E 6th.

Knefelkamp Charles, wks Bel S & R Co, r 615 E Main.

Knefelkamp Charlotte, wid Charles, r 615 E Main.

Knefelkamp Miss Ella, r 609 E 6th.

Knefelkamp Miss Emily, elk, r 609 E 6th.

Knefelkamp Irwin, elk R E McCullough, r 901 S Church.

Knefelkamp Julius, wife Mary, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 517 S Jackson.

Knefelkamp Victor, police, r 609 E 6th.

Knefelkamp & Jung, (A H Knefelkamp, George Jung), grocers 409 E Main.

Knelleer Charles, wife Lizzie, miner, r 1931 W Main.

Knepper Edward, rural carrier P O, r 136 N Virginia av.

Kniepkamp Arnold H, coll Bel Water Supply Co, r 901 S Church.

Kniepkamp Caroline, wid Henry, r 517 E 4th.

Kniepkamp Frank, wife Emma, r 621 Richards.

Kniepkamp Henry E, wife Sophia, sec and treas Belleville Lumber Co, r 104 Portland av.

Kniepkamp Hugo, wife Alma, molder Bel Stove & R Co, r 103 S Virginia av.

Kniepkamp Irwin, elk R E McCullough, r 901 S Church.

Kniepkamp Walter, molder, r 517 E 4th.

Kniepkamp WM, wife Helen, pres Belleville Lumber Co, r 901 S Church.

K. of P. Hall, Penn Bldg.
Knobeloch Adolph, wife Pauline, real est, r 44 N Penn av.
Knobeloch Elizabeth, wid Balthaser, r 806 Sycamore.
Any size of room Rugs made in stock in the best lighted carpet department now occupying all of the second floor

Linoleums and Lace Curtains direct from Mills

Knobeloch George, wife Anna, real est, r 202 S Jackson.
Knobeloch Henry, wife Margaret, r 618 E C.
Knobeloch Miss Linda, r 618 E C.
Knobeloch Thomas, r 44 N Penn av.
Knobeloch Walter T, wife Grace, r 424 S High.
Knoche Mrs Hattie, r 1222 N Charles.
Knoebel Adolph G, wife Meta, millwright, r 205 Wabash av.
Knoebel Miss Alma, r 400 S Douglas av.
Knoebel Miss Anna, milliner Knoebel's Millinery, r 520 N Jackson.
Knoebel Arnold T, millwright, r 15 E E.
Knoebel Carl, harnessmkr J McGuire, r 520 N Jackson.
Knoebel Miss Cornelia, (Knoebel's Millinery), r 15 E E.
Knoebel Miss Eugenia L, tchr Franklin Sch, r 15 E E.
Knoebel Fred C, wife Mathilda, r 400 S Douglas av.
Knoebel Henry, r 619 Bristow.
Knoebel Henry C, wife Augusta, r 522 N Jackson.
Knoebel Herman, wife Emily, (Knoebel, Smith & Sopp), r 616 E B.
Knoebel Julius, wife Margaret, millwright, r 619 Bristow.
Knoebel Louis B, wife Helena, upholstr r 17 S High, r 21 S Airy.
Knoebel Miss Louise, r 520 N Jackson.
Knoebel Mary, wid Walter, r 520 N Jackson.

You Can't Afford to Lose Your Valuable Papers. You Should Rent a
Safety Deposit Box at $3.00 per Year from

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Knoebel Miss Matilda, r 520 N Jackson.
Knoebel Miss Ottalia, r 616 E B.
Knoebel Miss Paula, r 616 E B.
Knoebel Richard, wife Minnie, elk W Eckhardt jr, r 508 N Jackson
Knoebel Smith & Sopp, (Herman Knoebel, P H Sopp), flour 210
E 1st.
Knoebel Walter, wks Beck & Schmidt, r 520 N Jackson.
Knoebel Wm, wife Josephine, r 15 E E.
Knoebel's Millinery, (C and E Knoebel), 102 E Main.
Knollhoff Henry, wife Amelia, miner, r 23 N West.
Knollhoff Miss Margaret, elk Horn & Stech Co, r 23 N West.
Knowles Miss Alice, r Indiana av nr Grand av.
Knowles Elizabeth, wid George, r Indiana av nr Grand av.
Knowles James, r Indiana av nr Grand av.
Knowles Robert, wife Clara, tmstr, r 722 State.
Knowles Wm, carp, r Indiana av nr Grand av.
Koch (see also Cook).
Koch Adam E, r nr Viola av and W Main.
Koch Alvin, wife Emilie, wks Eagle Fndry Co, r 309 Kretschmer
av.
Koch August, wife Anna, miner, r 1319 W A.
Koch Charles, r nr Viola av and W Main.

They Talk About Germain's SHOES
Why? Because They are the
BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN

L. GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE
Hardware and Sporting Goods

HUCKE'S

McCoy's BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

Koch Conrad, wife Sophia, r 100 S Richland.
Koch Conrad jr, baker, r 400 S Richland.
Koch Miss Dina, r 312 W 1st.
Koch Edward, printer Advocare, r 312 W 1st.
Koch Fannie, wid Jacob, r 322 W Main.
Koch Henry, baker, r 400 S Richland.
Koch Herman, wife Barbara, shoemaker, r 400 N Illinois.
Koch John, wife Louisa, wks Star Brewery, r 308 Lebanon av.
Koch John jr, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 308 Lebanon av.
Koch Joseph, baker, r 400 S Richland.
Koch Miss Katie, r 312 W 1st.
Koch Miss Leda, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 400 S Richland.
Koch Miss Lena, r 308 Lebanon av.
Koch Louis, lab, r 1417 W Main.
Koch Miss Louisa, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 400 S Richland.
Koch Miss Mamie, r nr Viola av and W Main.
Koch Miss Mathilda, r 400 S Richland.
Koch Michael J, molder Bel S & R Co, r 110 N Illinois.
Koch Miss Sophie, clk Saenger Merc Co, r 308 Lebanon av.
Koch Miss Theresa, r nr Viola av and W Main.
Koch Wm, wks Star Brewery, r 308 Lebanon av.
Koch Wm G, miner, r Viola av nr Main.
Kochmann Katherine L, wid Henry, r 714 Abend.
Koderhandt Anton, wife Annie, polisher Quality S & R Co, r 1215 N Church.
Koderhandt Christ J, wife Rosie, polisher Quality S & R Co, r 1659 N Charles.
Koderhandt John, mouter Baker Stove Wks, r 723 Garfield av.
Koderhandt Theresa, wid John, r 723 Garfield av.
Koehler (see also Kohler).
Koehler Emil, wife Minnie, lab, r 306 N Silver.
Koehler Frank, r 306 N Silver.
Koehler Joseph, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Koehler Miss Katie, r 306 N Silver.
Koehler Mrs Mary, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Koehler Wm, r 306 N Silver.
Koehler Josephine, wid Louis, grocer 1012 Caseyville av, r same.
Koenig Miss Alice, r Park (Birkner sta).
Koenig Miss Amalia C. (Koenig's Millinery), r 509 Park av.
Koenig Charles, wife Elisa, saloon 730 E B, r same.
Koenig Charles E, wife Louisa, com trav, r 624 E B.
Koenig Miss Clara, r Park (Birkner sta).
Koenig Henry M, clk Fellner-Ratheim D-G Co, r 730 E B.
Koenig Herman, wife Fannie, miner, r Park (Birkner sta).
Koenig Jacob, r 400 N Illinois.
Koenig John, r 730 E B.
Koenig Joseph, wife Louisa, r 509 Park av.
Koenig Miss Louisa F. (Koenig's Millinery), r 509 Park av.
Koenig Matilda, r 730 E B.
Koenig Wm, wife Mary, lab, r 9 E D.

THE OWL

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop

20 West Main St. Belleville, Illinois

ST. CLAIR TITLE OFFICE

Basement Court House :: Both Phones

Abstracts of Title

POOL ROOM

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop

20 West Main St. Belleville, Illinois
Koenig's Millinery, (Louisa F and Amelia C), 22 W Main.
Koepp Amelie, wid Martin, r Gilbert (S).
Koeppe Anna, wid Fred, r Gilbert (S).
Koepp Fred, wife Anna, molder St Clair Foundry, r 1309 N Charles.
Koerner Win., wife Mary, r 616 N Spring.
Koerner Win Jr., wks Bel S & R Co, r 616 N Spring.
Kohl Miss Adeline, r 210 W 3d.
Kohl Miss Agnes, r 213 S Illinois.
Kohl Arthur M., wife Theresa, physician 122 N West, r same.
Kohl Miss Bertha, r 412 W 2d.
Kohl Miss Elizabeth L., r Goedde nr Summit av.
Kohl Emil J., wife Emma K., pr Kohl & Ludwig Drug Co, r 213 S Illinois.
Kohl Emil J. jr, elk. r 213 S Illinois.
Kohl Herman J., wife Kate M., wks Bel Shoe Co, r 2001 W A.
Kohl Julius J., wife Elizabeth, r 2315 W Main.
Kohl-Julius J. jr., wife Matilda E., v-pres and sec Kohl-Goedde Lumber Co, r Goedde nr Summit.
Kohl Katherine, wid Joseph, r 108 N Spring.
Kohl Leo G., chemist, r 213 S Illinois.
Kohl Miss Loraine, r 2315 W Main.
Kohl Miss Mamie, r 412 W 2d.
Kohl Matthew, wife Agnes, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 412 W 2d.
Kohl Matthew jr., wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 412 W 2d.
Kohl Miss Mary, r 210 W 3d.
Kohl Walter J., wife Bertha E., druggist 100 E Main, r 216 N Jackson.
Kohler (see also Koehler).
Kohler Adolph, r 216 Lebanon av.
Kohler August, wife Mary, miner, r 700 Blair av.
Kohler Miss Clara, opr Bell Tel Co, r 216 Lebanon av.
Kohler George W., wife Mary, meatmkt 1201 N Church, r same.
Kohler John, molder Bel S & R Co, rms 101 S High.
Kohler Joseph, wife Olga, molder, r 216 Lebanon av.
Kohler Miss Lena, r 700 Blair av.
Kohler Wilhelmina, wid Max, r 417 W 2d.
Kohm Louis, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 1031 Freeburg av.
Kohm Valentine, wife Emma, miner, r 1031 Freeburg av.
Kohm Win., wks Baker Stove Wks, r 1031 Freeburg av.
Kohout Charles, molder Bel S & R Co, rms 522 S Illinois.
Kokal Frank, miner, bds 200 S Illinois.
Kolb Miss Augusta, seamstress Fuss-Fischer Co, r 311 E E.
Kolb Edward, wife Mary, wks Enterprise Fndry, r Florida av nr Grand.
Kolb John, wife Lena, shoemaker Ohms & Jung, r 241 Lebanon av.
Kolditz Conrad, wife Annie, bkp, r W Main nr Goedde.
Koleski Frank, miner, bds 16 LaBeau av.
Koleski Louis, wife Katie, miner, r 18 Cleveland av.
Koleski Thomas, miner, bds 16 LaBeau av.
Koller Peter, wife Bertha, lab, r 602 W C.
Kolter Fredericka, wid Henry, r 225 N Jackson.
Konradt Frank, wife Fredericka, r 627 N Richland.
Koob Anna, wid August, r 26 N Lincoln.
Koob Helena, wid August, r 120 S Richland.
Koob Ida, wid Jacob, r 1012 E Main.
Koht Bruno, bricklayer, r 215 E 10th.
Koht Christina, wid Charles, r 215 E 10th.
Kopsky Alex, miner, r nr W Main (Epworth sta).
Kopsky John, wife Maggie, miner, r nr W Main (Epworth sta).
Kopsky Peter, wife Theckla, miner, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Koreing Joseph, wife Louisa, lab, r 711 S Spring.
Korte Louis, wife Viva, lab, r 520 W C.
Korte Louis F, wife Veva, blksmth J D Vogt, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Kortkamp (see Kartkamp).
Kosar Anthony, miner, r Felicity av (County Club sta).
Kosar Frank, elk J Vogt, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Kosar Frank, wife Mary, miner, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Kosar Joseph, wife Mary, miner, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Kosar Wm, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Koskovich Isaak, shoemkr J Tennebaum, r 13 S Iron.
Kottman August, wife Paulina, baker 400 Mascoutah av, r same.
Kraemer August, mach Star Brewery, r 510 E C.
Kraemer August E, wife Elvira, r 510 E C.
Kraemer Miss Della, r 301 N Charles.
Kraemer Harold, bkpr, r 510 E C.
Kraemer Julian, r 510 E C.
Kraemer Wm, wife Margaret, r 301 N Charles.
Kraemer Wm, wife Sarah, wks L & N R R, r 713 Garfield.
Kraft Julius W, r 19 Pine.
Kraft Louis, r 19 Pine.
Kraft Walter E, wife Flora, r 19 Pine.
Kraft Adam J, wife Louisa, lab, r 622 S Church.
Kraft Alfred, wks Harrison Mach Wks, r 622 S Church.
Kraft Miss Anna, dom 424 S High.
Kraft Barbara, wid Valentine, r 224 E 2d.
Kraft Elmer, elk r 622 S Church.
Kraft Emil, r 622 S Church.
Kraft George, wks Hartmann H & R, r Brackett (S).
Kraft Joseph, wife Susan, (Kraft & Son), r 17 Virginia av.
Kraft Miss Lizzie, r 17 N Virginia av.
Kraft Phillip, (Kraft & Son), r 17 Virginia av.
Kraft Miss Sophie, elk G Coukoulis, r 17 N Virginia av.
Kraft & Son, (Joseph and Phillip), house movers 17 Virginia av.
Kramer Bernard, wks Del S & R Co, bds 301 S Richland.
Kramer Margaret, wid John, r 1305 N Church.
Krampfert Augusta, wid Richard, r 526 N Richland.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ready-to-Wear Garments
AT LOWEST PRICES

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ready-to-Wear Garments
AT LOWEST PRICES

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

KREBS BROS, O A Krebs pres. A E Krebs sec, treas and mngr, china, glass, home furnishing goods, fancy goods, toys and bar supplies, 113 E Main.
Krebs Charles F, wife Jennie, com trav Western Brewery, r 329 Portland av.
Krebs Miss Doris, r 329 Portland av.
Krebs Joseph, wife Stella, miner, r 1320 N Church.
KREBS OTTO A, wife Mary, pres Krebs Bros and court reporter, r 213 S High.
Krebs Stanley E, elk G W Stanley Co, r 329 Portland av.
Krebs Miss Virginia, tchr Washington Sch, r 329 Portland av.
Krebs Waldo K, mach Modern Mach Co, r 213 S High.
Krebs Wanda, wid Edward, r 103 W 1st.
Krebs Wilbur E, reporter Advocate, r 211 S High.
Kreher George, wife Bertha, bksmith 519 S Illinois, r 506 same.
Kreher John, wife Margaret, horseshoe r 224 N High, r 222 same.
Krehmeyer Elmer, wks Advocate, r 406 S Race.
Krehmeyer Fred, wife Theresa, molder Bel S & R Co, r 406 S Race.
Kreig Charles, lab. r W Main nr Cecelia av.
Kreig George, r W Main nr Cecelia av.
Kreitner Augusta, wid John, r 1117 Freeburg av.

A Large Portion of Our Savings Deposits is Invested in Good Mortgage Loans—First Lien on Real Estate.
Kreitner Eugene W, r 14 W 1st.
Kreitner Fred, wks Orbon S & R Co, bds 1007 La Salle.
Kreitner George, wife Louise, r 14 W 1st.
Kreitner Irwin F, r 14 W 1st.
Kreitner Oscar, r 14 W 1st.
Kremer (see Kramer).
Kreminitzer Joseph, wife Grace, lab, r 10 E C.
Kremp John, miner, r Lebanon av, nr limits.
Kremp Mathias, wife Rosalie, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Kreppelt Miss Anna, (A & S Kreppelt), r 218 S High.
Kreppelt A & S, (Anna and Sophie), milliners 22 E Main.
Kreppelt Miss Clara, tchr, r 218 S High.
Kreppelt Miss Sophie, (A & S Kreppelt), r 218 S High.
Kress Nicholas, wife Mary, tmstr, r 9 N Spring.
Kretscher Fred, r 412 E D
Kretscher Louis, wife Julia, elk C F Kanzler, r 109 W D.
Kretscher Wm, wife Ida, sausages, r 737 Scheel.
Kretzer Edward, wife Mary, contr, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Krick John, bds 412 E Main.
Krieg Albert, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 711 Park av.
Krieg Albert G, wife Minnie, carp, r 413 E Main.
Krieg Joseph, porter 123 Mascoutah av.
Kring Miss Lucy, dom 121 W 1st.
Kroenig Albert, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 622 Centerville av.
Kroenig Henry, wks Wm Hees, r 622 Centerville av.
Kroenig Joseph, wife Louise, r 711 S Spring.
Kroenig Joseph, wife Wilhelmia, r 622 Centerville av.
Kronenberger Anna, wid Sebastian, r 614 W 2d.
Kronenberger Miss Annie, r 810 N Church.
Kronenberger Dominie J, wife Katie, meat mkt 200 S Richland, r same.
Kronenberger George, wife Ida, miner, r 1120 La Salle.
Kronenberger Henry, wife Matilda, tmstr, r 610 W 2d.
Kronenberger Henry, miner, r 810 N Church.
Kronenberger John, carp, r 610 W 2d.
Kronenberger Joseph, molder Oakland Foundry, r 810 N Church.
Kronenberger Matthew, wife Kate, miner, r 810 N Church.
Kronenberger Sebastian, wife Theresa, miner, r 612 W 2d.
Kroothal Liedertal, F N Grunewald pres, Wm Daubach v-pres,
Conrad Geil sec, August Brethauer fin sec, G A Bieser treas,
21/2 E Main.
Kroeger George, wife Ida, molder Oakland Foundry, r 411 Short.
Kroeger Miss Irene, r 411 Short.
Kruemmelbein Charles, rural carrier P O, bds 606 Bristow.
Kruemmelbein Edward, wks Star Brewery, bds 606 Bristow.
Kruemmelbein Wm, wks Star Brewery, bds 606 Bristow.
Krug Miss Adele, r 1216 N Church.
Krug Arthur, r 1203 N Church.
Krug Clarence, painter, r 405 E B.
Krug Edward, wks J H Reis Lumber Co, r 1216 N Church.
Krug Miss Helen, wks P & E Lebkuecher, r 1203 N Church.

South End Cash Grocery
J. A. Gruenewald, Mgr.
Both Phones 622

ADOLPH KEIL
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
301-303 N. ILLINOIS ST.
KINLOC PHONE 348
Our Bookkeeping Course
Is Superior to Any in St. Louis. No Idle Boast
Investigate
NO VACATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Ferd, clk</td>
<td>H L Stoltz &amp; Co, r 419 Scheel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Fred, wife</td>
<td>Katherine, miner, r 122 Short.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Miss Freda</td>
<td>clk Fuess-Fischer Co, r 225 N Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn George</td>
<td>r 1312 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Henry, wife</td>
<td>Bertha, clk A F Miller, r 241 Lebanon av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Henry</td>
<td>wks Neverbreak Range Co, r 212 Logan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Joseph, wife</td>
<td>Eliza, captain Hose Co No 2, r 22 S Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Miss Lena</td>
<td>r 225 N Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Louis, wife</td>
<td>Henrietta, clk Ohms &amp; Jung, r 126 N Penn av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Magdalena, wid</td>
<td>Wm, r 225 N Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn Wm, wife Nora</td>
<td>wks Bux Livery &amp; Und Co, r 419 Scheel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulisa Martin, wife</td>
<td>Frieda, miner, r 508 N Lincoln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhnec Michael, wife</td>
<td>Carolina, miner, r 513 Bornman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuni Fred T, wife</td>
<td>Elenore, bkpr, r 13 S Iron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuni Fritz, wife Dora</td>
<td>propr Kuni's Hotel &amp; Restaurant, r same.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuni Miss Matilda</td>
<td>r 27 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuni Miss Paulina</td>
<td>r 27 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuni's Hotel and</td>
<td>Restaurant, Fritz Kuni propr, 27 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz George, gardener</td>
<td>r Catawba av nr limits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Henry, mach</td>
<td>Harrison Mach Wks, r 16 W 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Miss Hilda</td>
<td>r Catawba av nr limits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz Wm, soler</td>
<td>T J Price, r n w of city.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUNTZMANN CHARLES J,</td>
<td>propr The Owl Saloon, pool and lunch room, r 20 W Main.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz Alfred, wks</td>
<td>Never Break Range Co, r 124 E 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz Miss Emma</td>
<td>r 124 E 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz Henry, wife</td>
<td>Louise, driver Hose Co No 1, r 124 E 1st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz Mrs Katherine,</td>
<td>r 515 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunz Margaret, wid</td>
<td>Charles, r 328 W 2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Albert J,</td>
<td>r 404 Portland av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Alfred S.</td>
<td>stenog St Clair Title Office, r 520 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Bruno, wife</td>
<td>Wilhelmina, r 515 X Richland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Miss Edna</td>
<td>r 520 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Miss Edna,</td>
<td>r Mascoutah av nr limits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Frederick A,</td>
<td>wife Katherine, r 404 Portland av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Mrs Frieda</td>
<td>r 514 S Spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Gustav, wife</td>
<td>Elizabeth, r Mascoutah av nr limits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Julius, wife</td>
<td>Kate, wks 1 &amp; X, r 520 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Julins jr</td>
<td>r 520 Sycamore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Louis E, clk</td>
<td>r 404 Portland av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Miss Mollie</td>
<td>r 515 X Richland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Theodore, miner</td>
<td>r 515 X Richland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunze Wm B, wife</td>
<td>Eugenia, physician 118 W Main, r 404 Portland av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz Gustav, wife</td>
<td>Louise, miner, r 310 S Virginia av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz Miss Rosa</td>
<td>r 310 S Virginia av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz Theodore,</td>
<td>horseshoer J Kreher, r 310 S Virginia av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusewitt Miss Henrietta</td>
<td>r 404 Wabash av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusewitt John, collr</td>
<td>r 404 Wabash av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kusewitt Louis, wife</td>
<td>Anna, r 404 Wabash av.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONUMENTS**

A. H. HONER

829 South Illinois Street
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF I. C. DEPOT
Phone Kinloch 665

**Fuess-Fischer**

McCoy's Belleville City Directory

Kutzner Herman, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Kutzner Robert, wife Minnie, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).

**L**

LABORING MEN'S PUBLISHING SOCIETY, Adolph Germer pres.
LaCompt David B, wife Elia, miner, r W Main (Gintz sta).
LaCroix Adolph, r 324 W Main.
LaCroix Frank, wife Anna, butcher, r 324 W Main.
LaCroix Frank, wife Margaret, coremkr Excelsior Fndry, r Garden (S).
LaCroix Miss Frieda, r 324 W Main.
Laesser Adolph, wife Theresa, mine mngr, r 29 N Washington.
Laesser Miss Johanna, r 29 N Washington.
Laesser Miss Malinda, r 29 N Washington.

Attain Independence by having a Savings Account. $10 Deposited Every Month at 3 per cent. interest will amount to $1,400 in Ten Years.

**Belleville Bank and Trust Co.**

Laesser Miss Philippina, r 29 N Washington.
Laessert Henry G, wife Pauline, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 22 W J.
Laesser Johanna, wid Charles, r 414 N Illinois.
Laffata Joseph, wks F & F Sahlender, r 121 W Main.

**LAFAYETTE HOTEL,** Geo Keck propr, 112-116 W Main.

Lagow Edward, wife Carrie, com trav, r 115 S Spring.
Lami Andrew J, cig mkr Beck & Schmidt, r 416 East.
Lami George, r 416 East.
Lami Henry, wife Katie, miner, r 416 East.
Lami Wm M, wife Lena P, miner, r 21 N Airy.
Land Henry, wife Lottie, lab, r 2124 W A.
Land Henry, wife Josephine, lab, r 24 S Chestnut.
Landes Ferdinand, driver T Feder, r 222 East.
Landfried James, wife Mary E, miner, r Lee av nr W Main.
Landfried John, oiler Imbs Mill, r 227 Jarrot.
Landolt Lena, wid John G, r 525 Julia.
Landros Nils, wife May, foreman Ittner Brick Co, r n end Illinois (S).
Landros Miss Nora A, r n end Illinois (S).
Landros Thoralf, wks Ittner Brick Co, r n end Illinois (S).
Lane Charles, wife Maggie, mach, r 119 N Washington.
Lane Robert, miner, r 119 N Washington.

---

**Christmann Wall Paper & Paint Co.**

203 W. Main St. and 903 S. High St.

---

**T. J. Price**

**Dealer in Pianos, Organs**

Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments. Player Pianos Talking Machines. Sewing Machines Repaired

Kinloch 209; Bell 299

15 West Main Street
Lane Wm E, wife Dovie D (Lane & Coffell), r 9 S High.
Lane & Coffell, (W E Lane, J A Coffell), blksmiths 121 W B.
Lang Miss Belle, dom 512 N Illinois.
Lang Elmer, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Eugene, boilermaker, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Mrs Frances, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Lang Frank, wife Emma, wks Western Brewery, r 308 N Silver.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carp, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Eugene, boilermaker, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Mrs Frances, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carpenter, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Eugene, boilermaker, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Mrs Frances, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carpenter, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carpenter, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carpenter, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carpenter, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carpenter, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Lang Frank P, wife Barbara, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Fred, wife Annie, carpenter, r 222 S Lincoln.
Lang Miss Frieda, r 700 E 6th.
Lang Miss Lena, dom National Hotel.
Lang Martin, wife Mary, (Lang & Cordie), r 401 Glen av.
Lang Prank, wife Emma, painter, r 924 Freeburg av.
Lang Frank J, r 513 E 1st.
Laubner Nicholas, wife Bessie, wks Karr Supply Co, r 616 Center-ville av.
Laubner Miss Olivia, r 716 Union av.
Laubner Raymond L, r 716 Union av.
Lauer Miss Florence, r 313 Julia.
Lauer Jacob J, r 313 Julia.
Lauer Katie, wid Nicholas, r 313 Julia.
Lauer Miss Lena, r 313 Julia.
Lauer Peter C, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 313 Julia.
Lauermann George, lab, r 2120 Madison.
Lauermann George, wife Ethel, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 405 Glen av.
Lauermann Louis, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 2120 Madison.
Lauf Arthur, r 16 N Jackson.
Lauf Charles, wife Emma, miner, r Brackett (S).
Lauf Christ, r 428 Julia.
Lauf John, wife Fredericka, miner, r 221 Jarrot.
Lauf Val F, wife Mary, tinner 9 S Race, r 406 Julia.
Lauff Carl, wks Never Break Range Co, r 24 N Gold.
Lauff Conrad, wife Dora, miner, r 24 N Gold.
Lauff Julius, miner, r 24 N Gold.
Lauff Peter, miner, r 24 N Gold.
Lauff Philip, wife Alma, miner, r 807 W Main.
Laurey Joseph, miner, r W B (Birkner sta).
Launt Miss Adelia, r 317 Williams.
Launt Anna, wid Henry, r 317 Williams.
Launt Miss Elizabeth, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r 317 Williams.
Launt Miss Leona, wks Bel Steam Lndry, r 317 Williams.
Launt Miss Elizabeth, r 909 N Charles.
Launt Henry, r 405 E B.
Launt James, wife Johanna, miner, r 912 N Charles.
Launt Ben, wife Elizabeth, constable 10 Public Square, r 208 W 3d.
Launt Josephine, wid Adam, r 515 S Spring.
Launt Martin, (Lehner & Co), r National Hotel.
Launt Paul A, bkpr, r 208 W 3d.
La Vaux Victor, wife Lizzie, r 319 N High.
Lawler Edward, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 310 Mascountah av.
Lawler Frank, lab, r 310 Mascountah av.
Lawler Lawrence, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 310 Mascountah av.
Lawler Timothy, wife Rickie, polisher Bel Stove Wks, r 310 Mascountah av.

Lawrence (see also Lorenz).
Lawrence Harry, wks Crown Fndry, r 1308 N Church.
Lawton Joseph, wife Rosa, miner, r W B (Birkner sta).
Leach Albert D, wife Annie, agt Prud Ins Co, r 413 E B.
Leber Jacob, wks F Sadorf, r 946 Freeburg av.
Lebkuecher Albert, wife Johanna, tinner L Lebkuecher, r 13 W A.
Lebkuecher Miss Emma, (F & E Lebkuecher), r 220 N Spring.
Lebkuecher Miss Emma M, r 405 S Illinois.
Lebkuecher Miss Felicites, (F & E Lebkuecher), r 220 N Spring.
Lebkuecher F & E, dressmkrs 220 N Spring.
Lebkuecher Miss Isabelle E, r 405 S Illinois.
LEBKUECHER LEONARD, wife Eliza A, sheet metal works, metal cornices, sky-lights, ceilings, hot air heating and ventilating, r 405 S Illinois.
Lebkuecher Leonard J, wks I. Lebkuecher, r 405 S Illinois.
Lechner Richard L, wife Edna, com trav, r Pfeiffer av nr W Main.
LEDNER HARRY A, wife Violet (Lederer's), r 501 E B.
LEDNER'S, (H A Lederer), clothiers and furnishers 23 W Main.
Lee Edward, wife Emma, miner, r 820 N Douglas av.
Lee Miss Hattie (col), r 519 S Spring.
Lee James, wife Mary, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1706 W 2d.
Leeotteg Albert, wife Bertha, lab, r Wilson (Signal Hill sta).
Lehmann Miss Flora, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Lehmann George, wife Elizabeth, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Lehmann Miss Malinda, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Lehmann Miss Otilie, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Lehmann Walter, r Lebanon av nr limits.
Lehr (see also Loehr).
Lehr Miss Annie, r 506 Freeburg av.
Lehr Christ, wife Alvina, molder Oakand Fndry, r 718 Abend.
Lehr Christian P, wife Annie, lab, 506 Freeburg av.
Lehr Miss Elizabeth, r 506 Freeburg av.
Lehr Fred, wks Orbion S & R Co, r 718 Caroline.
Lehr Fred, wife Eleanor, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 422 E 7th.
Lehr Henry, wife Elizabeth, lab, r 718 Caroline.
Lehr Henry Jr, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 718 Caroline.
Lehr Miss Mary, r 718 Caroline.
Leidenheimer Henry P, wife Lydia, molder Bel S & R Co, r 312 N Spring.
Leidenheimer John, wife Susan, agt Met Ins Co, r Illinois nr Anna (S).
LEINER ARTHUR, wife Sadie, (Leiner & Co), and propr National Hotel, r same.
Leiner Jacob, wife Amelia, r 815 S Church.
Leiner Miss Lena, r 815 S Church.
Leinieke Robert, bkpr Richland Mill Co, r 433 Short.
Lemkemeier Miss Bertha, cook County Farm.
Lemkemeier Miss Elia, r Brackett (S).
Lemkemeier Fred W, molder St Clair Fndry, r Brackett (S).
Lemkemeier Miss Lulu, wks County Farm.
Lemkemeier Theodore, wife Julia, molder St Clair Fndry, r 13 N West
Lemkemeier Wm, wife Margaret, bricklayer, r Brackett (S).
Lengfelder Anna M, wid Balikasas, v-pres Lengfelder Stove & Hardware Co, r 38 N Penn av.
Lengfelder Miss Augusta, elk Fuss-Fischer Co, r 15 W F.
Lengfelder Miss Elsa, r 38 N Penn av.
Lengfelder Fred J, wife Katie, fireman, r 1120 N Church.
LENGFELDER HENRY A, wife Anna D, pres and treas Lengfelder Stove & Hardware Co, pres Orbon Stove & Range Co, r 524 N Illinois.
Lengfelder Henry W, wife Lulu A, r 409 W Main.
Lengfelder J Adolph, wife Emeline, r 15 W F.
Lenhardt Edwin, insir. r 12 E C.
Lenhardt Emil, wks St Clair Fndry, r 12 E C.
Lenhardt John, wife Louisa, r 12 E C.
Lenhardt Miss Mary, r 12 E C.
Lenhardt Rudolph, fireman St Clair Fndry, r 12 E C.
Lenhardt Wm, clk Croissant & Gnaed, r 12 E C.
Lenz Charles, wife Lena, printer Post & Zeitung, r 110 S Mill.
Lenz Cornelius, butcher L Jerger, r 1519 W Main.
Lenz Henry, painter P M Gundlach Sons, r 501 Julia.
Lenz Miss Johanna, milliner Romeiser Co, r 1519 W Main.
Lenz Julius, mach, r 1519 W Main.
Lenz Miss Kate B, clk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 1519 W Main.
Lenz Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, r 1519 W Main.
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Lenz Paulina, wid Charles, r 1519 W Main.
Lenz Peter W, r 110 S Mill.
Lenz Wm, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1519 W Main.
Lenze Albert, wife Barbara, miner, r 320 N Silver.
Lenze Miss Barbara, r 320 N Silver.
Lenze Louis, miner, r 320 N Silver.
Leopold Miss Alvina, r 112 N Penn av.
Leopold Edward, wife Emily, (Jos Leopold & Bro), r 421 S Jackson.
Leopold Elmer E, r 421 S Jackson.
Leopold Irvin, r 421 S Jackson.
Leopold Joseph, wife Margaret, (Jos Leopold & Bro), r 112 N Penn av.
Leopold Jos & Bro, (Joseph and Edward), whol liquors 120 E Main.
Leopold Julius, wife Clara, with Jos Leopold & Bro, r 508 S Illinois.
Leopold Miss Lena, r 606 S High.
Leopold Miss Meta, r 112 N Penn av.
Leopold Miss Ophelia, r 112 N Penn av.
Leopold Roland E, r 421 S Jackson.
Leopere Eugene, wife Idla, miner, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Leopere Michael, wife Emma, miner, r Crockett (Signal Hill sta).
Lerch (see also Loerch).
DIAMONDS and Other Precious Stones mounted in Rings Brooches, Etc., at No. 16 East Main Street
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Lerch Margaret, wid John, r 527 Bornman.
Lerche Wm, wife Alvina, molder Eagle Foundry, r 206 N Silver.
Lerche Wm Jr, wks P Mohr, r 206 N Silver.
Lercher Engelbert, molder St Clair Foundry, r 1006 Caseyville av.
Lercher Miss Lizzie, r 1006 Caseyville av.
Lercher John L, wife Emma, miner, r Kern nr W Main.
Lercher Louis, r 1006 Caseyville av.
Lesher Harry D, miner, r 401 Taylor av.
Lesher Wm J, miner, r 401 Taylor av.
Leske John, wife Louise, miner, r 514 Taylor.
Lessing Christina, wid Herman, r 229 N Gold.
Lessing Edward, wks Western Brewery, r 229 N Gold.
Lessing Paul, r 229 N Gold.
Le Tempt August, wife Bertha, miner, r 503 N Jackson.
Le Tempt Edward, wife Annie, driver Waters Pierce Oil Co, r 217 N Jackson.
Le Tempt Frank, wife Laura, bartndr Croissant & Gnade, r Illinois nr Morgan (S).
Le Tempt Joseph, wife Louisa, r 416 1st av.
Le Tempt Paschal, wife Lucie, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Letter Wm, wife Mary, r 403 W 2d.

LEUNIG CHARLES H, wife Ida, pres Leunig-Rhein Shoe Co, r 120 N Penn av.
Leunig Katherine, wid Charles, r 106 S Charles.
Leunig Ralph H, wife Alice X, clk Leunig-Rhein Shoe Co, r 416 X Jackson.

LEUNIG-RHEIN SHOE CO, C H Leunig pres, R R Willmann v-pres, R R Hyde sec and treas, 102 E Main.
Leusch Fred M, wife Carrie, wks Bel Brick Co, r 910 S Charles.
Leuschner Ernst P, wife Emma P, lino opr Post & Zeitung and alderman 6th ward, r 422 S High.
Leuschner Katherine, wid Ernst, r 517 Waugh.
Leve Bertha, wid August, grocer 311 S Church, r same.
Lewis (see also Louis).
Lewis Lawrence, wife Matilda, lab, r 529 S Busch av.
Lewis Mary, wid Romson, r 9 S Fair.
Lewis Wm M, wife Alice, cond st ry, r Granvue drive.
Liebig Paul, wife Emma, miner, r cor E B and Delaware.
Liederkranz Gesang Verein, 125 X Illinois.
Liederkranz Hall, 125 X Illinois.
Liese Elizabeth, wid F E, r 201 S Charles.
Liese Henry P, undertaker, r 201 S Charles.
Liese Miss Lena, r 201 S Charles.

LIESE LUMBER CO, (Walter E and Oscar J Liese), 319 E Main and W Main (Mt. Carmel sta).

LIESE OSCAR J, wife Florence, (Liese Lumber Co), r 305 X Jackson.
LIESE WALTER E, wife Phrosa, (Liese Lumber Co), r 527 E 1st.
Lill Arlington, wks J C Born & Bro, r 505 Park av.
Lill Edmond, wife Matilda, saloon 500 S Illinois, r same.
Lill Frank C, wife Martha, brakeman I C, r 700 W 2d.
Lill Jacob, r 726 S Spring.
Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles and Laths
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Lill John, wife Amelia, miner, r 726 S Spring.
Lill Peter, wife Lena, lab, r 505 Park av.
Linck J Fred, wife Johannah, wks Bel Brick Co, r 997 Mascoutah av.
Linck Miss Johannah, r 997 Mascoutah av.
Linck Miss Lillie, r 997 Mascoutah av.
Linck Miss Lola, wks County Farm.
Lincoln School, Miss Lena Becker prin, Silver nr B.
Lind Miss Lee, r 311 N High.
Lind Miss Lena, r 311 N High.
Lindauer Albert, wife Ida, wks Never Break Range Co, r 726 State.
Lindauer Richard, wife Barbara, elk Saenger Mere Co, r 416 Julia.
Lindemann Fred, wife Anna, r 211 S Charles.
Lindemann Miss Ida, r 211 S Charles.
Lindemberger Miss Emma, r 407 S Illinois.
Lindemberger Miss Ida, r 407 S Illinois.
Lindemberger Miss Lucy, r 407 S Illinois.
Lindemberger Miss Ottilie, r 407 S Illinois.
Lindemberger Christopher, lab, r 491 W 5th.
Lindemberger Otto, wife Adah, r 230 Lebanon av.
Lindemberger Stephen F, wife Elizabeth, musician, r 407 S. Illinois.
Lindner Wm, wife Christina, wks Western Brewery, r 1201 Caseyville av (S).
Lindow Carl, wife Lizzie, lab, r 607 X Illinois.
Lindow Carl, wife Matilda, rural carrier P O, r 1017 S Charles.
Lindow Emil, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 607 X Illinois.
Lindow George, elk J A Gruenewald, r 607 X Illinois.
Lindow Henry, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 607 X Illinois.
Lindow Louis E, wife Ella, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 613 E 4th.
Lindow Miss Margaret, seamstress F & E Lebkuecher, r 607 X Illinois.
Lindow Otto, r 607 X Illinois.
Lindsey Rev Aaron D, wife Katie E, pastor First M E Ch, r S E 1st.
Lindsey Miss Anna R, r S E 1st.
Lindsey Miss Mattie K, r S E 1st.
Lindsey Miss Willia B, r S E 1st.
Lindley Thomas B, wife Annie, porter, r 709 S Spring.
Link Albert H, wife Ella, lab, r W Main (Gintz sta).
LINK CHARLES JR, wife Cora, sec and treas Belleville Steam Laundry (Inc), r 409 W Main.
Linn Charles, driver Western Brewery, r 20 S Church.
Linn Henry L, wife Emma, elk Wm Eckhardt, r 20 S Church.
Linn Valentine, wife Henrietta, wks Western Brewery, r 15 S Gold.
Lipper Miss Florence M, r 2207 W Main.
Lipper Wm F, wife Leona M, r 2207 W Main.
Lisch Anthony, wife Rose, molder Excelsior Fndry, r Illinois nr Brackett (S).
Lisch Miss Ida, r 215 X Charles.
Lisch Peter, wife Margaret, miner, r 510 Short.
Lisch Stephen, wife Josephine, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 506 S Richland.

A. SEHLINGER
President

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.

T.J. SEHLINGER
Sec. and Treas.

Bell Phone 63 800-812 Abend St. Kinloch Phone 63
Lischer Adam, wife Bertha, elk Fellner-Ratheim D G Co, r 305 S Jackson.

Lischer Miss Gertrude, r 305 S Jackson.

Lisher Charles, treas National Brick Co, r St Louis.

Lisher George W, pres National Brick Co, r Mascoutah, Ill.

List Henry F, wife Rowena, lab, r 1932 N Church.

Little John, wife Lottie, foreman st ry, r W Main (Mt Hope sta).

Littleall Stephen A, supt Metropolitan Ins Co, r Albertine nr W Main.

Lively Wm J, wife Jennie, switchman Southern Ry, r nr W Main and Dewey sta.

Lobsinger Arthur, r 200 N Silver.

Lobsinger George W, wife Katie, lab, r 200 N Silver.

Lobsinger Joseph, wife Mathilda, foreman Bel S R Co, r 311 S Spring.

Lobsinger Lawrence, wife Elsie, wks Bel S R Co, r 304 S Richland.

Lobsinger Margaret, wid Joseph, r W Main nr Whittier.

Lobsinger Walter J, wks Superior Fndry, r 200 N Silver.

Lobsinger Wm, U S Navy, r 311 S Spring.

Lochart Arthur, wks J Boul, r 424 N Illinois.

Lochart Clarence, miner, r 1506 Lebanon av.

Lochart Sidney, wife Frances, lab, r 1506 Lebanon av.

Loeb Wm C, lab, r 611 W C.

Locene Miss Anna L, r 106 S Richland.

Loocher Charles, wife Anna, blksmth Harrison Mach Wks, r 311 S Fair.

Loocher Miss Ella, r 106 S Richland.

Loocher Henry, wife Amelia, molder Bel S R Co, r Lee av nr W Main.

Loocher Miss Julia, r 106 S Richland.

Loeffler Henry S, wife Johanna, miner, r 215 Jarrot.

Loeffler Jacob, r 201 S Mill.

Loeffler Miss Margaret, r 301 S Mill.

Loeffler Philip, wife Wilhelmina, miner, r 301 S Mill.

Loehrding Albert, wife Lena, supt finishing Bel Hosiery Mills, r 516 E A.

Loehrding Charles J, wife Dora, eng Bel Hosiery Mills, r 501 E Main.

Loehrding Miss Olga, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 501 E Main.

Loelkes Emma, wid George, r 120 S Jackson.

Loelkes Mrs Mary, r 115 N Church.

Loelkes Walter A, salesman Harrison Mach Wks, r 120 S Jackson.

Loerch George, wife Annie, wks Geo Hirth, r Gilbert (S).

Loesser Bernard, wife Helen, miner, r 626 State.

Loesser Mary, wid John, r 632 State.

Lotink Claude, wks Never Break Range Co, r 111 W 2d.

Lotink Miss Emma, r 111 W 2d.

Lotink Rosa, wid Charles, r 111 W 2d.
Lofink Roy, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 111 W 2d.
Logan Miss Arlena, elk Woolworth & Co, r W Main (Ginz sta).
Logan Charles E, wife Ora, eng, r W Main (Ginz sta).
Long Charles, lab, bds 722 W 2d.
Long Ernest L, collr Long & Sons, r 117 E 5th.
Long Eugene A, elk Long & Sons, r 117 E 5th.
LONG GEORGE A, wife Marie A, with Long & Sons, r 412 2d av.
LONG GEORGE R, wife Mary J, (Long & Sons), r 117 E 5th.
Long Miss Pauline, bkpr Bel Steam Lndry, r 117 E 5th.
LONG & SONS, (G R Long), furniture, carpets, draperies, stoves, ranges, sewing machines, Columbia phonographs, etc, 115-125-127 205-205 3/4 W Main.
Longsdale George W, wife Emma, fireman I C, r 121 S Jackson.
Longsdale Robert, wife Bertha, miner, r 17 N Chestnut.
Loomis Almon W, lab, bds 18 S Spring.
Louey Miss Johannah, dom St Vincent's Hospital, r same.
Loos Adolph, wife Emma, miner, r 325 N Church.
Loos Albert, r 512 S Illinois.
Loos Albert W, wife Mollie, r 104 S Richland.
Loos Arthur A, wife Bena, wks J Loos, r 510 S Illinois.
Loos Miss Emma, r 512 S Illinois.

Start a Savings Account. You will Receive Interest at Three Per Cent. Twice Each Year From the
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Loos John, wks Standard Brick Co, r 104 S Richland.
Loos John, wife Mary, ohs 512 S Illinois, r same.
Loos John jr, r 512 S Illinois.
Lorenz (see also Lawrence).
Lorenz Arthur, wks St Clair Fndry, r 1917 Bristow.
Lorenz George, wife Clara, cupola tender Crown Fndry, r 1017 Bristow.
Lorenz George jr, wks Crown Fndry, r 1017 Bristow.
Lorenz Herman, elk Heinemann Bros, r 1017 Bristow.
LORENZEN GROCER CO (THE), Hy J Christophersen pres and treas, groceries, flour, feed, hardware, china, glassware, wholesale and retail dealers in dynamite, exploders, caps, fuse and all miners' supplies, 1012-1011 W Main.
Lorenzen Miss Selma, r 1012 W Main.
Lorey Miss Emma, r 511 Court.
Lorey Miss Johanna T, r 511 Court.
Lortz Miss Frances, r 223 N Richland.
Lortz Miss Stella, r 223 N Richland.
Lortz Wm, wife Sarah, r 223 N Richland.
Lothe Ferdinand, elk W Eckhardt jr, r 108 W Main.
Lotz (see also Lutz).
Lotz Charles, wife Elizabeth, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 15 N West.
Lotz Elizabeth, wid George, r 224 E Main.
Lotz Fred, wife Katherine, tmstr, r 512 E B.
Lotz George J, wife Minnie, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 409 E C.
Lotz Henry, wid Anna, tailor, r 425 N Spring.
Lotz Miss Lena M, r 425 N Spring.
Lotz Miss Martha, r 425 N Spring.
Lotz Walter H, harnessmkr M Frees, r 425 N Spring.
Lotz Wm, wife Annie, r 216 Portland av.
Lotz Wm, wife Louisa, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 105 S Penn av.
Lougeay Emily, wid Theodore, r 608 Bristow.
Lougeay J Wm, lab, r 316 E D.
Lougeay Lawrence W, wife Elsie, bkpr Bel Water Supply Co, r 502 S Charles.
Lougeay Sarah, wid Samuel, r 316 E D.
Louis (see also Lewis).
Louis Cornelius C, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 923 N Spring.
Louis Elizabeth, wid Eugene, r 120 W 2d.
Louis Eugene P, marble ctr T C Tisch, r 923 N Spring.
Louis Frank J, wife Mary, tinner 625 Main, r 623 same.
Louis Jerome N, wife Anna, lab, r 1525 Lebanon av.
Louis Joseph, tmstr, r 112 Centerville av.
Louis Julia, wife Lillian, r 321 Portland av.
Louis Leon, wife Wilhelmina, miner, r 923 N Spring.
Louis Miss Mary, r 112 Centerville av.
Louis Miss Veronica, r 120 W 2d.
Louisville & Nashville R R. W P Savage agt, pass depot Scheel and White, frt depot Scheel and Walnut.
Loverance Miss Nellie, r 11 N Virginia av.
Lowe Elijah, wife Sarah, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Lowe Joseph, wife Mary, miner, r Goechle nr Summit av.
Lowe Wm, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Loysen Cornelius R, wife Sarah, com trav, r 253 Lebanon av.
Loza Peter, wife Pella, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 830 Union av.
Lubus Miss Augusta, r nr W Main (Epworth sta.)
Lubus Dennis, wife Mary, miner, r nr W Main (Epworth sta.)
Lubus John, miner, r nr W Main (Epworth sta.)
Lubus Miss Pearl, r nr W Main (Epworth sta.)
Lubus Samuel, miner, r nr W Main (Epworth sta.)
Lucas Miss Amanda, r 15 S Race.
Lucas John J, pipectr Karr Supply Co, r 15 S Race.
Lucas Joseph, miner, r Temple av.
Lucas Stanley, wife Tillie, miner, r Temple av.
Lucash Miss Annie, r 313 E 8th.
Lucash Frank, moounter Baker Stove Wks, r 313 E 8th.
Lucash Mary, wid John, r 313 E 8th.
Luckhardt Miss Adelle, r 316 W 5th.
Luckhardt Fred, molder Bel S & R Co, r 513 S Race.
Luckhardt Gertrude, wid Louis, r 513 S Race.
Luckhardt Lena, wid Wm, stenog C C Rebhan, r 7 N Chestnut.
Luckhart Louis, wife Katherine, wks Bel S & R Co, r 517 S Race.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luckhardt Louisa</td>
<td>r 316 W 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Miss Agnes</td>
<td>r 20 S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Arthur J</td>
<td>r 604 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Miss Aurelia</td>
<td>r 604 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Benedict</td>
<td>wife Kate, r 708 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Charles L</td>
<td>molder, r 716 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Miss Edna E</td>
<td>r Humboldt Sch, r 604 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Edward</td>
<td>molder, bds 521 Summit av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Edward C</td>
<td>wife Catherine, eik Romeiser Co, r 600 Abend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig George</td>
<td>wife Mary, musician, r 109 E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig George E</td>
<td>wife Mathilda, sec and treas Kohl &amp; Ludwig Drug Co, r 20 S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig George W</td>
<td>carp, r 604 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Gustav</td>
<td>r 604 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig John</td>
<td>wife Barbara, wks Standard Brick Co, r 404½ S Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Joseph</td>
<td>wks Standard Brick Co, r 404 S Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Louis</td>
<td>wife Elizabeth, shoe mkr, 406 E B, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Louis</td>
<td>ck M Zimmermann, r 410 Mascoutah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Louis L jr</td>
<td>wife Josephine, ins agt, r 410 Mascoutah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Miss Mary M</td>
<td>r 708 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig Miss Sophie A</td>
<td>r 20 S Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundberg Albert</td>
<td>miner, bds 18 S Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luecke August F</td>
<td>wife Margaret, wks Western Brewery, r 122 N Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luekemeyer August G</td>
<td>wife Estella, cig m.r L Kaeumper, r 212 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luekemeyer Henry</td>
<td>wife Mary, lab, r 415½ E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luetscher Ewald</td>
<td>wife Clara, miner, r 22½ N Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugge Alfred</td>
<td>wks Bel S &amp; R Co, r 614 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugge Gottfried</td>
<td>wife Mary, miner, r 318 X Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugge Herman</td>
<td>wife Josephine, shoemkr, 104 W Main, r 614 W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugge Wm L</td>
<td>wife Lizzie, miner, r Kansas av nr E Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Frank</td>
<td>wife Elizabeth, miner, r 509 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Frank H</td>
<td>wife Annie, miner, r 100 S Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Harry</td>
<td>miner, r 509 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Miss Marie</td>
<td>r 509 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbattis Floyd</td>
<td>r 710 Centerville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbattis Harvey</td>
<td>mounter Bel S &amp; R Co, r 710 Centerville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbattis Phillip</td>
<td>wife Katie, foreman Bel S &amp; R Co, r Beck av nr W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumbattis Wm</td>
<td>wife Mary, eng Harrison Mach Wks, r 710 Centerville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna Alonzo</td>
<td>barber Totsch &amp; Bub, rms A cor Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund Henry</td>
<td>wife Louisa, lab, r 506 N Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutostovski Charles</td>
<td>wife Stella, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutostanze Daniel</td>
<td>miner, r W Main nr Dewey sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutostanze Stephen</td>
<td>wife Annie, miner, r W Main nr Dewey sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz</td>
<td>(See also Lotz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz Edwin</td>
<td>foreman Bergmann &amp; Lutz Co, r 120 Portland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz Emil F</td>
<td>eik Romeiser Co, r 120 Portland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz Henry</td>
<td>foreman Bergmann &amp; Lutz Co, r 120 Portland av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Cloaks, Waists, Dresses ETC.

Exclusive Styles
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Lutz Herman A, sec and treas Bergmann & Lutz, r 120 Portland av.
Lutz Miss Martha, dom 906 S Church.
Lutz Mary, wid Henry, r 120 Portland av.
Lutz Walter C, bkpr Bergmann & Lutz Co, r 120 Portland av.
Lyke Wm, (coll), wife Bessie, miner, r 615 Catholic.
Lynch Albert, miner, r 707 W D.
Lynch Miss Clara A, stenog, r 814 W 1st.
Lynch James W, wife Sophia, fireman Imbs Mill, r 814 W 1st.
Lynch John B, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 814 W 1st.
Lynch Martin T, fireman Imbs Mill, r 814 W 1st.
Lynch Martin W, wife Louisa, molder Harrison Mach Wks, r 617 W C.
Lynch Mary, wid Robert, r 521 E 7th.
Lyric Theatre, W M Gillman mgr, B and Spring.
Lyric-Odeon Theater, 403 E Main.

Mc

McBride Ellen, wid F S, r Beck av nr W Main.
McBride Miss Lillie, r Beck av nr W Main.
McBride Wm R, miner, r Beck av nr W Main.
McCannent Charles, wife Amanda, barber 805 Scheel, r 901 Syracuse.
McClintock Catharine, wid Alex, r 313 S Illinois.
McCorkle Paul, clk L Germain, r 120 S Chestnut.
McCorkle Ralph, r 120 S Chestnut.
McCormick Charles A, wife Anna, glassblower, r 104 S Logan.
McCormick Clyde, r 125 Centerville av.
McCormick George, wife Lena, glassblower, r 212 W A.
McCormick Walter P, glassblower, r 102 S Logan.
McCormick Walter S, r 102 S Logan.
McCormick Wm G, wife Rose, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 125 Centerville av.
McCoy Charles, wife Barbara, wks L & N, r 715 Scheel.
McCoy George W, wife Della, blacksmith 1426 W Main, r 1923 same.

McCOY DIRECTORY CO. publishers Belleville City Directory, 412 Brown Bldg, Rockford Ill.
McCooen Samuel D, wife Angelica, shot firer, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
McCullough Callie, wid James, r 419 E A.
McCullough Charles E, r 419 E A.
McCullough Ralph E, teas 11 S Jackson, r 419 E A.
McCullough Robert J, wife Mary, r 207 N Church.
McCullough Miss Stella M, r 419 E A.
McCune Mrs Anna, r 720 W Main.
McCune Charles, wife Anna C, miner, r 1539 N Church.
McCune Robert, miner, r 720 W Main.
McDaniel John W, wife Mabel, miner, r 1308 W Main.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co.

Surveying, Platting

East St. Louis Office, 16 Arcade Bldg.

18 S. ILLINOIS ST. Phones: Kinloch 435. Bell 985
Let the Children Save the Pennies and Bring Them to Us. Our Savings Department Will Save the Dollars for Them.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

McFarland James A, r 321 E B.
McFarland Mrs Mary, r 711 N Charles.
McFarland Miss Myrtle, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 711 N Charles.
McGee Fusteen, wid Christ, r 26 N Glass av.
McGee Guy, tmstr, r 26 N Glass av.
McConigal Paul, elk, r 120 S Chestnut.
McConigal Ralph, miner, r 120 S Chestnut.
McGuire Miss Bertha, wks Wm Neusel, r 401 N Spring.
McGuire James, miner, bds 2306 W Main.
McGuire James, wks Maria, harness 291 W Main, r 1000 Scheel.
McGuire Margaret, wid Patrick, r 401 N Illinois.
McGuire Miss Mary, r 1000 Scheel.
McGuire Patrick, wife Anna, miner, r 302 N Spring.
McGuire Thomas, wife Cynthia, wks L C Zimmermann, r 112 Portland av.

McKain John, wife Sophie, r 315 N High.
McKay John E, wife Myrtle B, meat insp, r Temple av.
McKean John C, wife Alice, lab, r 704 Roosevelt.
McKean Thomas H, wife Emma, r 812 Weber av.
McKenzie Edgar, coal 207 S Douglas av, r same.
McKenzie George M, wife Cassie, tmstr, r 221 S Penn av.
McKenzie Isaac, tmstr, r Michigan av nr Grand,
McKenzie Mrs Sarah, r 207 S Douglas av.
McKenzie Miss Stella, r 207 S Douglas av.
McKiernan Elisha, wife Minnie, miner, r 226 S Church.
McKiernan Fred, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 615 Rodenmeyer av.
McKiernan John, wks Oakland Fndry Co, r 615 Rodenmeyer av.
McKiernan Louise, wid John, r 615 Rodenmeyer av.
McKiernan Valentine, r 615 Rodenmeyer av.
McKillop Win, wife Alice, miner, r 222 N Silver.
McKinney Claudius R, wife Viola E, carp, r 616 Brustow.
McLaren Alexander, wife Ellen, miner, r 705 N Richland.
McMillan Miss Bessie, r 919 S Church.
McMillan Miss Bessie, r 919 S Church.
McNeely Miss Bessie, r 915 W Main.
McQuilkin Frank, wife Lottie, r Albertine nr W Main.
McRae Roderick, wife Mamie, miner, r nr W Main (Epworth sta).
McRill Miss Dorothy, r 115 E 1st.
McRill Gilbert, cik, r 115 E 1st.
McRill Mrs Lina, boarding, r 115 E 1st.
McRill Thomas H, wife Lina, r 315 E 1st.
McRoberts James J, meat mkt 213 W Main, r St Louis.

M

Mace Miss Agnes L, r 100 Wabash av.
Mace Marcus A, wife Hannah P, dentist 100½ W Main, r 100 Wabash av.
Macelis Joseph, wife Mary, miner, r 1215 W Main.
Machota Joseph, wife Josephine, miner, r Felicity av (Country Club sta).
Macio Carl, wife Ignacia, wks C Torregrossa, r 300 W Main.
Mack Christ, wife Elizabeth, miner, r Elle av nr W Main
Macke Frank, miner, r Lee av nr W Main.
Macks George, r Lee av nr W Main.
Macke Jacob, r Lee av nr W Main.
Macke John, wife Pearl, miner, r 1719 W Main.
Macke Philip, wife Elenor, molder Eagle Fndry Co, r 121 N Washington.
Mader Alfred, molder Bel S & R Co, r 324 N Church.
Mader Alfred, lab, r 528 W Main.
Mader Alfred, r 515 Portland av.
Mader Mrs Anna, r 324 N Church.
Mader Miss Anna, r 515 Portland av.
Mader Dominick, wife Josephine, r 515 Portland av.
Mader Dominick jr, r 515 Portland av.
Mader Frank, r 515 Portland av.
Mader Joseph, polisher Bel S & R Co, r 324 X Church.
Mader Miss Josephine, r 515 Portland av.
Mader Miss Louisa, r 515 Portland av.
Mader Phillip, r 324 X Church.
Mader Miss Rosa, r 515 Portland av.
Maedel Miss Hedwig, r 715 S Church.
Magaret Clarence W, r 211 S Jackson.
Magaret Miss Doris, r 211 S Jackson.
Magaret Rev Ernest C, wife Johanna, pastor German M E Church, 211 S Jackson.
Mager Edward A, wife Rosa, barber A Wandrescheck, r 103 S Silver.
Mager Frank, wife Clara, bricklayer, r 326 X Charles.
Mager Leo, bricklayer, r 1415 W Main.
Magin Carl J, wife Carrie C, music tehr 301 E 1st, r same.
Magin Charles, wife Maria, cigar mkr J Magin, r 722 S High.
Magin Miss Edna M, r 712 S Church.
Magin Eva, wid Carl, r St Vincent’s Hospital.
Magin Fred, driver P Martin, r 722 S High.
Magin Hugo J, wife Minnie, salesman A Buesch Wine & L Co, r 616 Clay.
MAGIN JACOB, wife Emma, cigar manufacturer 117 S Church, r 115 same.

JACOB MAGIN  Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Brands

JACOB MAGIN’S HAVANA
DIPLOMA GRANDE
BOB WHITE
PATRIOT

Magin Miss Jennie, r 722 S High.
Magin Joseph, wife Lulu E, cigar mnr, 712 S Church, r same.
Magin Joseph W, wife Elizabeth, salesman J Magin, r 117 S Church.
Magin Mrs Mary, r 306 W 2d.
Magin Rudolph J, r 712 S Church.
Magin Walter W, r 712 S Church.
Main Arthur V, r 501 X Richland.
Main John, wife Margaret, miner, r 501 X Richland.
Main Thomas E, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Main Thomas H, wife May, r Dewey (Mt Carmel sta).
Major Miss Edna, r 809 S Charles.
Major Edwin, lab, r 809 S Charles.
Major Elizabeth, wid Huffman, r 225 S Charles.
Major Felix, wife Gertrude, r 700 W D.
Major Frank, wife Daisy, lineman Bell Tel Co, r 720 E 1st.

148 Students Enrolled During Year 1910-11
Day and Evening Sessions. No Vacation

ESTABLISHED 1893
Belleville Commercial & Shorthand College
Major Louis, wife Louisa, lab, r 809 S Charles.
Malat Frank, wife Mary, r 617 Richards.
Malayuna John, wife Rose, miner, r Vernier av nr Verne.
Mallinson David M, wife Annie M, elect, r 204 S Jackson.
Mallinson Miss Mae M, r 204 S Jackson.
Maloney (See Moloney).
Malzahn Walter, wife Florence A, r 615 E 1st.
Mamer Joseph II, wife Grace L., asst supt, Prudential Ins Co, r 502 Fulton.
Mank Andrew, wife Mary, saloon 309 E Main, r 315 same.
Mank George, wife Louisa, molder Enterprise Fndry, r rear 218 W A.
Mank Jacob, wife Eleanor, saloon 21 W 2d, r same.
Mank Joseph, wife Eda, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 113 W 5th.
Mank Martin, wife Ella, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 121 N Virginia av.
Mank Charles, wife Lena, wks Never Break Range Co, r 417 S Spring.
Mank Oscar, driver B H Prick, r 417 S Spring.
Mann Fred, wife Emma, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 717 Bristow.
Mann John, wife Tillie, dep ck circuit court, r Gilbert (S).
Mann Wm T, wife Sarah, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 1203 E B.
Manning Mrs Minnie, r 125 N Virginia av.
Mannle Frank, wife Mary, lab, r 306 W 5th.
Mannle Herman, molder Bel S & R Co, r 306 W 5th.
Mantle Albert, wife Henrietta, saloon W Main (Epworth sta), r same.
Mantle Miss Bessie, r W Main (Epworth sta).
Mantle Thomas, wife Eleonore, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Mantle's Park, W Main (Epworth sta).
Manz Henry, wife Gertrude, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Garden (S).
Marchiori Alex, miner, r 2126 W A.
Maret Emil, (Roediger Bros & Co), r 17 W Main.
Maret Herman, (Roediger Bros & Co), r 17 W Main.
Marglous Julius, dry goods 221 E Main, r 407 E 1st.
Marglous Leo, elk M Marglous, r 407 E 1st.
Marglous Mayer, wife Regina, dry goods 324 E Main, r 407 E 1st.
Marglous Miss Melvina, r 407 E 1st.
Markham Charles, wife Priscilla, molder Bel S & R Co, r 602 Bornman.
Marks Isador, wife Sophia, com trav, r 304 S Jackson.
Marsh Charles F, tailor 12 S High, r 1106 School.
Marsh Miss Elsie R, stenog W I! Halbert, r 712 W Main.
Marsh Frank W, carrier P O, r 1622 W Main.
Marsh George, wife Myrtle, foreman Orbon S & R Co, r 1018 E Main.
Marsh Hugh L, cook, r 712 W Main.
Marsh Jesse L, wife Nellie, r 12 S Chesbunt.
Marsh Miss Kate, r 712 W Main.
Marsh Rebecca, wid Wm T, restaurant 1622 W Main, r same.
Marsh Ross W, r 712 W Main.
Marsh Samuel, wife Katherine, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1106 Scheel.
Marsh Temple A, r 1622 W Main.
Marsh Walton C, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 1101 Olive.
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Goods of all kinds in the Special Annex Room

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SEE THE NEW SUITS, NEW SKIRTS AND NEW COATS; ALSO MUS-LIN WEAR FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Marshall Fred, wife Sarah H., miner, r 50 Cleveland av.
Martin Adrian, r 512 Freeburg av.
Martin Archibald A., wks J Bux, r 713 S High.
Martin Charles, wife Lou, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 812 S High.
Martin Eugene J., wife Julia, eng Citizens Plate Ice & C S Co, r 1013 S Church.
Martin Miss Frieda, dom 315 X Charles.
Martin Gustaf, wife Ida, bricklayer, r 409 Mascoutah av.
Martin Gustav, r 1013 S Church.
Martin Henry, wife Etta, miner, r 110 S Spring.
Martin Henry, wife Johanna, miner, r 21 Lebanon av.
Martin John, wife Elizabeth, storage 116 W 1st, r same.
Martin Jos., wife Henrietta, saloon 100 S Illinois, r same.
Martin Miss Marguerite, dom. 315 E D.
Martin Miss Meta, r 106 S Illinois.
MARTIN PHILIP, wife Josephine, meat market 512 Freeburg av, r same.
Martin Wm F, wife Louise, foreman Baker Stove Wks, r 713 S High.
Martin Wm G, wife Adolphina L., bartndr Leiner & Co, r 107 S Church.

Savings Deposits of $1 or more are allowed interest at the rate of 3½%

It is what you save and not what you earn that makes you well to do.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Martin Wm R, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 713 S High.
Martinat Henry, wife Bertha, mach Bel Hosiery Mills, r 215 N High.
Marty Miss Annie, r 107 Logan.
Marty Miss Elizabeth, r 107 Logan.
Marty Frank J., stenog, r 107 Logan.
Marty Joseph M., wife Rosa, miner, r 107 Logan.
Marvel Fred W., wife Mary, bricksetter Itiner Brick Co, r Garden (S).
Marvel George R., wife Mary, fireman Itiner Brick Co, r Illinois and Caroline (S).

Marvel Miss Stella, r Illinois and Caroline (S).
Mascar Karl A., wife Clara H., confectr, 915 Scheel, r same.
Mascher Anthony, wife Mary, fireman Nat Brick Co, r 613 State.
Mason Henry, lab, r 709 N Richland.
Mason Hugh, miner, r 709 N Richland.
Mason James W., wife Nettie, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Mason Robert, wife Lillie, ins act, r 709 N Richland.
Mason Robert jr, miner, r 709 N Richland.
Mason Walter J., wife Rosa, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Masonic Temple, 114-116 E Main.
Massa John, wife Louisa, miner, r 1206 W Main.
Massart Joseph, wife Julia, miner, r 333 Julia.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massie John G</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>1919 W Main, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massrahn Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>328 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathies Fred</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>13 N Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathies Miss Irene</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 S Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathes John C</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>818 W 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathies John</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 S Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathies Miss Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td>1109 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathies Rees</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>1109 Union av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias George</td>
<td></td>
<td>1909 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matson Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>324 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Miss Dora</td>
<td></td>
<td>517 E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wife M.</td>
<td>517 E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matyseck Frank</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>614 Bristow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul George</td>
<td></td>
<td>325 N Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul Martin</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>108 W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul Wm</td>
<td>Wife Pauline, Mine eng</td>
<td>W Main (Ogle sta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul Alexander</td>
<td>Wife Julia, Mine supt</td>
<td>25 La Beau av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>523 Bornman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td>415 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul John</td>
<td>Wife Sarah</td>
<td>415 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauler Miss Mildred</td>
<td></td>
<td>415 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurath Robert</td>
<td>Wife Christine</td>
<td>H Reis &amp; Son Lmbr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Adam</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>Schick &amp; Panter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Miss Emma</td>
<td></td>
<td>1106 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer John</td>
<td>Wife Amelia</td>
<td>1106 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Louis</td>
<td>Wife Catherine</td>
<td>718 St Clair av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Peter</td>
<td>Wife Julia</td>
<td>411 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer Peter Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 N Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauser Stephen</td>
<td>Wife Mary</td>
<td>Albertine nr W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mausolf Frank</td>
<td>Wife Agnes</td>
<td>Bel S &amp; R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauser Miss Adele</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>W Main nr Longfellow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Mrs Anna</td>
<td>Sec</td>
<td>Dietz Mercantile Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Miss Frieda</td>
<td></td>
<td>324 N Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Hieronimus</td>
<td>Wife Anna</td>
<td>Alderman 2d ward, and blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer John</td>
<td>Wife Lillie</td>
<td>324 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Lorenz</td>
<td>Wife Frieda</td>
<td>324 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Miss Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Miss Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>324 N Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Miss Meta</td>
<td></td>
<td>905 W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Wm</td>
<td>Wife Elizabeth</td>
<td>Nat Brick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer John</td>
<td>Wife Dora</td>
<td>Dore M, com trav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauserer Elmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>704 E Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contractor & Builder**

E. F. Drewes

701 Union Avenue
May Amandus, botler Western Brewery, rms 123 W Main.
May Bertha, wid Mandus, r 509 N Jackson.
May Miss Hilda, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 1031 S Charles.
May Miss Margaret, opr Kinloch Tel Co, r 321-N Church.
May Oswald, bricklayer, rms National Hotel.

MAY THOMAS, wife Rose, asst cashier Belleville Bank & Trust Co, r 321 N Church.
May Thomas M, wife Nora, com trav, r 602 S Jackson.
May Wm E, wife Mary, agt Southern Ry, r 616 S High.
Mayer (See Meier Meyer also Myers).
Mayer Charles, foreman Am Carbon & B Co, W Main (Mt Hope sta).
Mayer Edward, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 740 S Spring.
Mayer Edward, wks Southern Boiler Wks, r 809 S Charles.
Mayer Felix, boilersmaker Southern Boiler Wks, r 700 W D.
Mayr Ferdinand O, wife Mary, grocer 123 S Richland, r rame.
Mayer Frank X, wife Ann, miner, r W Main nr Southern Ry.
Mayr George L, wife Inez, saloon 590 S Richland, r same.
Mayr Ignatz, wife Luu, saloon 230 E Main, r 516 E 5th.
Mayer Jacob, wife Emma, miner, r 627 Addie.
Mayer Louis, wife Elizabeth, r 123 Short.
Mayer Wm, wife Ethel, polisher Baker Stove Wks, r 740 S Spring.

MAYOR OF BELLEVILLE, Fred J Kern, City Hall.
Mayr Edwin, wife Luu, piano tuner, r 522 E B.
Mayr Franz, wife Magdalena, music teach, r 511 E A.
Means Thomas, (col), wife Clara, miner, r 2120 Lake av.
Mechel Wm, lab, rms Metropolitan Hotel.
Meder August, lab, r 414 Lebanon av.
Meder Gustave P, wife Mathilda, clk County Recorder, r 610 E 4th.
Meehling Miss Anna, manicuring, r 305 E 8th.
Meehling George, wife Louisa, lab, r 305 E 8th.
Meehling John, wife Celestine, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 307 E 8th.
Meehling Miss Margaret, r 305 E 8th.
Meier (See Mayer, Meyer also Myers).
Meier Miss Florence E, r Caroline (S).
Meier Fred, wife Louise, wks Bel S & R Co, r 705 E 6th.
Meier Fred Jr, clk, r 705 E 6th.
Meier Lawrence, wife Barbara, r Caroline (S).
Meiersick Miss Anna, r W Main nr Edmund.
Meiersick Bernhard, wife Annie, gardener, r W Main nr Edmund.
Meiersick Henry, r W Main nr Edmund.
Meiersick Miss Katie, r W Main nr Edmund.
Meiersick Miss Lizzie, r W Main nr Edmund.
Meiersick Miss Margaret, r W Main nr Edmund.
Meinert Elizabeth, wid Wm, r 515 Jarrot.
Meister Miss Amelia, r 28 N Virginia av.
Meister Anton, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 28 N Virginia av.
Meister Clara G, wid Jacob, r 28 N Virginia av.
Meister Clemence, molder Oakland Fndry, r 28 N Virginia av.
MEISTER HENRY, tinner and slate roofing 316 S Church, r 28 N Virginia av.
Meister Jacob J, painter, r 28 N Virginia av.

F. N. GRUENEWALD 306 W. MAIN ST. HARDWARE and CUTLERY, MINERS', and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Meister Michael, carriage painter, r 28 X Virginia av.
Meister Michael P, wife Ida, carp, r 314 S Church.
Meister Philip, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 28 X Virginia av.
Meller John A, wife Tillie, eng Ittner Brick Co, r Garde (S).
MELLON LOGAN P, clerk Probate Court, r 200 S Chestnut.
Meller Clell, wife Ida, barber 26 S Illinois, r 16 W E.
Meng George, wife Ella, lab, r 302 Lebanon av.
Meng George W, wife Margaret, eng, r 312 Lebanon av.
Meng Miss Katie I, tchr Franklin Sch, r 617 E A.
Meng Miss Laura, r 312 Lebanon av.
Meng Martin, miner, r 617 E A.
Meng Miss Mary E, r 617 E A.
Meng Wm L, r 617 E A.
Menges George, wife Delilah, bottler F Winkler and musician, r 118 ¼ S Richland.
Menges Margaret, wid Nicholas, r 207 W 1st.
Menikhein Henry, wife Anna, molder Baker Stove Wks, r 1013 Freeburg av.
Menzhausen Louis A, wife Katherine, miner, r 11 Public Sq.
Mensinger Clara, wid George, grocer 210 X Illinois, r same.
Mensinger Miss Clara E, stenog Fuderer’s Agency, r 210 X Illinois.
Mensinger John, r 210 X Illinois.
Mentel Adam, wife Henrietta, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 522 S Spring.
Mentel Michael, wife Pauline, coal 219 X Mill, r same.
Mentlin George, wife Barbara, r 825 S Jackson.
Mentzer Wm, wife Katie, bartndr, r 321 S Church.
Menzke Charles E, molder Eagle Fndry, r 21 S Silver.
Menzke Ernst, miner, r 21 S Silver.
Menzke Miss Lizzie, r 21 S Silver.
Menzke Miss Mary, r 21 S Silver.
Merce Miss Bertha, r 22 X Jackson.
MERCK BEN, wife Lulu A, furniture 223-225 E Main, r 196 X Douglas av.
Merck Mrs Charles, bakery 24 W Main, r same.
Merck Eugenia, wid Charles, r 24 W Main.
Merck Miss Eugenia, r 24 W Main.
Merck Miss Frieda, r 24 W Main.
Merck Herman F, dentist 300a E Main, r 24 W Main.
Merck Josephine, wid Wm, r 210 S Charles.
Merck Miss Margaret, r 210 S Charles.
MERUCRIO CHARLES, wife Emma, (Joseph Capone & Co), r 213 Wabash av.
MERCURIO MICHAEL, wife Tedso, (Joseph Capone & Co), r 1212 X 6th St Louis.
Merkel Belle, wid Philip, tchr Bunsen Sch, r 225 S Jackson.
Merkel Miss Bessie, bkpr, r 122 X Douglas av.
Merker David, r 225 S Jackson.
Merker Fred B, wife E Susan, r 407 W Main.
Merker George W, wife Amelia, r 122 X Douglas av.
McCOY'S BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY

MERKER WM R, wife Mary W, (Merker & Wirsing), r 115 S High.
MERKER & WIRSING, (W R Merker, Adam Wirsing), carriage work 111 E A.
Merker Caroline, wid Michael, r Lee av nr W Main.
Merker Miss Fannie C, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Merker George, wife Mary, farmer, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Merker George Jr, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Merrick Arthur L, wife Mary, ticket clk 1 C, r 302 W 9th.
Merrick John V, r 302 W 9th.
Merrill George L, wife Carrie, pattern mkr Never Break Range Co, r 25 N Chestnut.

MERRILLS FREDB, wife Virginia M, lawyer 37 1st Nat Bank Bldg,
r 111 N Virginia av.
MERRILLS FRED E, law student P B Merrills, r 111 N Virginia av.
Merrills Marshall C, r 111 N Virginia av.
Merrills Miss Virginia, r 111 N Virginia av.
Merriman John (col), wife Mary, r 519 S Spring.

Your Peace of Mind is worth More than Three Dollars a Year. Get a Safety Deposit Box at this Price in the Vault of the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Merriman John W (col), lab, r 519 S Spring.
Merriman Miss Sarah (col), r 519 S Spring.
Mertens August, wife Ellen, police, r 129 S Lincoln.
Mertens Miss Margaret, r 129 S Lincoln
Mertens Wm, mach, r 129 S Lincoln.
Mertens Wm, wife Christina, weigher, r 114 N Iron.
Mertz Catherine, wid John, r W Main County Club sta).
Mertz Frank, wife Katherine, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Mertz George, r W Main (Country Club sta).
Mertz Robert, wife Pauline, bricklayer, r 417 Williams.
Mertzweiller August J, wife Annie, miner, r 608 N Chestnut.
Mertzweiller Caroline, wid Anton, r 311 N Fair.
Mertzweiller Edward F, wife Emma, woodwkr Baker Stove Wks, r 619 E 7th.

Mertzweiller George, wife Edna, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 325 Jarrott.
Mertzweiller Louis, wife Louisa, miner, r 325 N Fair.
Merz Christ, carp Harrison Mach Wks, r 300 Portland av.
Merz Elmer, elect eng, r 110 S Illinois.
Merz Miss Frieda M, r 300 Portland av.
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT
Wehrle's

Steel Frames $1.00 and Up 16 East Main St. Gold Frames $5.00 and Up

Merz Miss Hilda, sec Wick Jewelry Co, rms 119 S Illinois.
Merz Walter E, watchmkr Wick Jewelry Co, r 110 S Illinois.
Messerly Jacob, wife Emma, miner, r 1122 LaSalle.
Mesner August, wife Sophia, lab, r 29 N Airy.
Meth George, wife Josepha, wks Excelsior Fndry, r 1120 E Main.
Methier Harry, wife Anna F, cutter Bel Shoe Co, r 415 N Illinois.
Metropolitan Hotel, Mrs Mary Corwin prop'r, A and High.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, S M Littreal supt, 5 S Spring.
Metter Fred C, wife Louisa, wks Enterprise Fndry, r 135 N Missouri av.
Metz Eliza, wid Henry, r 612 St Clair av.
Metz Miss Katie, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 612 St Clair av.
Metz Miss Lena, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 612 St Clair av.
Metz Rudolph, wks Bel S & R Co, r 612 St Clair av.
Metze John G, wife Lena, grocer 222 N Silver, r 230 same.
Metzer Ernest, lab, r 514 S Illinois.
Metzler Gustav, wife Lydia, mach Harrison Mach Wks, r 213 N Jackson.
Metzger Johanna, wid George, r 514 S Illinois.

METZGER WM, wife Dorothy A, county recorder, r S 11 Centerville av.
Metzler Erwin, wife Martha, molder Bel S & R Co, r 312 N Fair.
Metzler Henry, wife Kate, lab, r 211 N Gold.
Metzler Lavern A, wks H & H Mach Wks, r 211 N Gold.
Metzler Oscar H, mach, r 211 N Gold.
Metzler Roy V, carp, r 211 N Gold.
Meyer (see Mayer, Meier, also Myers).
Meyer Adam, wife Christina, miner, r 717 Centerville av.
Meyer Albert, wife Louisa, miner, r 20 N Fair.
Meyer Alexander, miner, r 1700 W Main.
Meyer Mrs Amelia, r 1202 W Main.
Meyer Anna, wid John, dom 203 Abend.
Meyer Miss Annie, r 25 S Iron.
Meyer Anthony, lab, bds S 301 S Richland.
Meyer Anton, r 310 S Church.
Meyer August, mach opr, r 420 S Spring.
Meyer August, miner, r 9 W C.
Meyer A George, wife Mary G, enameler Never Break Range Co, r 1001 W Main.
Meyer Benj, wife Christina, miner, r S 27 Lebanon av.
Meyer Catherine, wid Peter, r 18 N West.
Meyer Catherine, wid WM, r 619 N Illinois.
Meyer Charles, wks Western Brewery, r S 29 Lebanon av.
Meyer Charles, wife Sophie, blksmth Bel Brick Co, r 1005 S Church.
Meyer Miss Christina, r 717 Centerville av.
Meyer Clarence, printer Morning Record, r 112 W A.
Meyer Conrad, r 104 N Missouri av.
Meyer Miss Edna R, r 219 S Chestnut.
Meyer Edward, coremkr, r 701 Addie.
Meyer Edward, wife Edna, miner, r 42 N Missouri av.
Meyer Edward F, lab, r 421 Julia.
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MEYER GEORGE, wife Mollie pub Morning Record, r 112 W A.
Meyer George F, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 112 W 1st.
Meyer Harry, wife Annie, r 306 W II.
Meyer Miss Helen, r 321 Abend.
Meyer Henry, wks Orbon S & R Co, bds 135 N Missouri av.
Meyer Henry, wife Annie, cig mnfr 209 N High, r 215 same.
Meyer Henry jr, wife Blanche, miner, r 1731 N Church
Meyer Henry C, wife Minnie, wks Ittner Brick Co, r Illinois nr Morgan av (S).
Meyer Henry G, wife Louisa, r 9 W C.
Meyer Henry J, wife Helena B, miner, r 838 Tower.
Meyer Henry J jr, miner, r 838 Tower.
Meyer Henry L, lab, r 200 N Illinois.
Meyer Henry W, miner, r 601 Busch av.
Meyer Jacob, wks Western Brewery, r 108 Logan.
Meyer Jacob, miner, r 601 Burch av.
Meyer Jacob, miner, r 201 S Logan.
Meyer Jacob, wife Mary, miner, r 1700 W Main.
Meyer Jacob J, miner, r 219 S Chestnut.
Meyer John, r 108 Logan.
Meyer John, wks Superior Fdry, r 609 S Church.
Meyer John, driver G W Kohler, r 838 Tower.
Meyer John P, wife Carolina, wks Bel S & R Co, r 331 Maple.
Meyer John R, r 215 N High.
Meyer John W, wife Mary, miner, r 829 Lebanon av.
Meyer Joseph, miner, r Illinois nr Gilbert (S).
Meyer Joseph, wife Mary, steam fr Karr Supply Co, r 921 S Church.
Meyer Miss Josephine, r 112 W 1st.
Meyer Miss Josephine B, r 420 S Spring.
Meyer Julia, wid Jacob, r 314 N Silver.
Meyer Julius P, wife Mary, polisher Bel S & R Co, r 117 Busch av.
Meyer Katherine, wid Frederick, r 225 S Chestnut.
Meyer Miss Katherine, r 201 Logan.

Ask Your Grocer for the Well Known Brands of Flour:
“Marvel,” “Imperial” and “Flach’s Best”

SEHLINGER GRAIN CO.
800-812 ABEND ST. Phones: Bell No. 63, Kinloch No. 63
Meyer Miss Lena, r 619 N Illinois.
Meyer Leonard, wife Crescentia, r 422 N Richland.
Meyer Miss Lillian, r 201 Logan.
Meyer Louis, wks Karr Supply Co, r 609 S Church.
Meyer Louis, wife Carrie, miner, r 26 N Missouri av.
Meyer Louis Jr, molder Enterprise Foundry, r 26 N Missouri av.
Meyer Miss Lydia, r 701 Addie.
Meyer Mary, wid George, r 600 S Church.
Meyer Miss Mary, r 25 S Iron.
Meyer Miss Mary V, r 123 S Jackson.
Meyer Miss Mayme, r 201 Logan.
Meyer Nicholas, wife Frieda, miner, r 108 Logan.
Meyer Nicholas, wife Mary, bricklayer, r 420 S Spring.
Meyer Miss Olinda, r 18 N West.
Meyer Miss Olinda, r 219 S Chestnut.
Meyer Miss Paulina, wks J A Schlosser, r 112 W 1st.
Meyer Peter, polisher, r 18 N West.
Meyer Miss Rose, r 200 N Illinois.
Meyer Sigmund, wife Ida, saloon 200 N Illinois, r same.
Meyer Walter, miner, bds 207 S Lincoln.
Meyer Walter, r 120 S Spring.
Meyer Wm, wks Bel Shoe Co, r 18 N West.
Meyer Wm, wife Lena K, miner, r Illinois nr Gilbert (S).
Meyer Wm, wife Mary, miner, r 201 Logan.
Meyer Wm, wife Mary, miner, r 310 N Fair.
Meyer Wm, wife Rosanna, miner, r 601 Busch av.
Meyers Henry C, wife Genevieve, tel opr 1 & X, r 916 N Church.
Meyers Otto, wife Carrie, carp, r W Main (Oakland sta).
Michael Charles, troubleman Kinloch Tel Co, rms 200 S Jackson.
Michaelis Edward, wife Louisa, miner, r 526 N Richland.
Michaelis George J, r 425 Julia.
Michaelis Herman G, wife Katherine C, see Highland Coal Co, r 425 Julia.
Michaelis Hugo, lab, r 206 N Race.
Michaelis Louis E, wife Louisa, miner, r 206 N Race.
Michaelis Miss Olga E, r 425 Julia.
Michaelis Otto L, r 206 N Race.
Michaelis Robert, miner, bds 228 N Illinois.
MICHAELIS WALTER R, propr Kempf’s Pharmacy, r 425 Julia.
Michaelowski Wm, miner, r 212 W 6th.
Michel Miss Erna, wks Bel Hosiery Mill, r 621 Park av.
Michel George, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 621 Park av.
Michel Miss Laura L, clk F Sadorf, r 621 Park av.
Michel Philip A, wife Anna K, cig mnfr 621 Park av, r same.
Michler Bertha, wid Michael, r 309 S Spring.
Michler Erwin, metal polisher, r 309 S Spring.
Michler Leonard, clk., r 309 S Spring.
Michler Miss Lydia, r 309 S Spring.
Michler Walter, wks Enterprise Foundry, r 309 S Spring.
Mick Miss Josephine, r 1128 S Church.
Mick Myron, wife Maggie, miner, r 1128 S Church.
Any size of room Rugs made in stock in the best lighted carpet department now occupying all of the second floor.

Lino leums and Lace Curtains direct from Mills.
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MIDDENDORF Joseph, wife Elizabeth, wks Bel S & R Co, r 405 S Race.
Miker Sherman, molder, bds 48 N Missouri av.
Miiener Charles J, wife Elizabeth, tailor M Schwarte. r 15 W G.
Milburn James, wife Ana, miner, r 18 S Silver.
Miles James H, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 32 N Virginia av.
Miles Wm O, wife Frieda, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 514 Centerville av.
Miller (see Moeller, also Mueller).
Miller Miss Adele, teh, r 310 N Douglas av.
Miller Adolph, wife Margaret, r 115 N Church.
Miller Miss Alice M, stenog A. F. Miller, r 701 S High.
Miller Alonso A, wife Ella, member general assembly, r 511 E 5th.
Miller Alvin C, wife Minnie E, elk Am Carbon & B Co, r W Main, (Temple av stn).
Miller Arthur, r 308 N Illinois.
Miller Arthur E, printer, r Viola av nr W Main.
MILLER A F, wife Emma D, general insurance 30 Public Square, r 701 S High.
Miller Miss Bertha C, r 622 S High.
Miller Byron J, r 511 E 5th.
Miller Cassius, miner, r 916 S Church.

Our Safety Deposit Vault is Provided with all the Safe-Guards the Science of Modern Vault Construction and Electrical Development Afford.

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Miller Charles, r 501 Survey.
Miller Charles, r S Silver nr limits.
Miller Charles, wks J H Reis Lumber Co, r Swansea.
Miller Charles H, wife Louise, wks Enterprise Fndry, r Indiana av cor Grand av.
Miller Charles L, wife Mary L, lab, r 14 E D.
Miller Charles T, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 14 E D.
Miller Miss Christine, wks J. A. Schlosser, r 612 Waugh.
Miller Miss Clara, r 622 Monroe.
MILLER CLYDE D, (Miller, Hinde & Miller), r 310 N Douglas av.
Miller Miss Cosette, r 112 E 6th.
Miller Edward, bilksmith, r 514 N High.
Miller Edward, wife Emma, switchman I C, r Viola av nr W Main.
Milled Edward, wife Zoe, tmstr F Daab Co, r 219 S Church.
Miller Miss Elsie, r 211 E 5th.
Miller Miss Emily A, milliner, r 622 S High.
Miller Miss Fay, r 511 E 5th.
Miller Ferd, r 308 N Illinois.
Miller Miss Florence, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 622 Monroe.
Miller Fred B, elk W M Voellinger, r 211 E 5th.
Miller Fred F, wife Lena, tmstr, r 211 E 5th.

They Talk About Germain's SHOES
Why? Because They are the BEST and CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

L. GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE.
Hardware and Sporting Goods
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Miller Miss Frieda, dom 421 Court.
Miller Fritz, bartndr, bds 304 W Main.
Miller George, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 313 Walnut.
Miller George S, wife Helen, miner, r 1634 Lebanon av.
Miller George W, wife Amelia, r 112 E 6th.
Miller Miss Grace, r 310 N Douglas av.
Miller Henry, wife Frances, miner, r 216 Short.
MILLER HENRY G, wife Bertha, soloon 123 Logan, r 121 same.
MILLER HENRY W, wife Ellen, saloon 100 N Illinois, r same.
MILLER, HINDE & MILLER, (J O Miller, T T Hinde, C D Miller), lawyers 14 Public Square.
MILLER JAMES O, wife Lizzie, (Miller, Hinde & Miller), r 310 N Douglas av.
Miller Jesse, wife Ora, miner, r Indiana av nr E B.
Miller John, wife Johanna, foreman Kinloch Tel Co, r 622 Monroe.
Miller John F, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 311 Walnut.
Miller Miss–Laura, r 622 S High.
Miller Miss Lillian, dom 200 W Main.
Miller Miss Lillie E, r 100 N Illinois.
Miller Miss Lizzie, r 1001 S Church.
Miller Louis G, wife Mary, game warden, r 622 S High.
Miller Louisa, wid Charles, r 308 N Illinois.
Miller Mary, wid Fred, r 313 Walnut.
Miller Miss Maude, r 511 E 5th.
Miller Percy J, wife Irene, foreman, r 710 S High.
Miller Philip, molder Orbon S & R Co, r 313 Walnut.
Miller Roman, wife Barbara, molder Eagle Fndry, r 319 S Lincoln.
Miller Miss Sophie, dom, 300 Forest av.
Miller Miss Sophin, r 314 S Mill.
Miller Miss Stella M, r 100 N Illinois.
Miller Thomas, lab, bds 610 State.
Miller Wm, wife Manie, miner, r 808 S High.
Miller Wm, wife Martha, trustr, r 6 E 1st.
Miller Wm A, painter, r 14 E D.
Miller Wm P, wife Lena, lab, r 314 S Mill.
Millet George, wife Amanda E, stenog J. M. Hamill, r 409a E Main.
Millitzer Elizabeth, wid Henry, r 221 N Illinois.
Millitzer: Henry, wife Louisa, dinner 222 N Illinois, r 223 same.
Mills Robert, wife Martha, miner, r 23 N Gold.
Milzareck Frank, wife Mary, wks P M Gunlach Sons, r 212 W 1st.
Milzareck Miss Mamie, r 212 W 1st.
Milzareck Valentine, r 212 W 1st.
Minemann Bernard, wife Rosa, meat mkt W Main (Epworth sta), r W Main (Dewey sta).
Minor Alonzo, lab St Vincent's Hospital, r same.
Minor Joseph, wife Anna, contr, r 760 St Clair av.
Mischkeck Ferdinand, wife Elizabeth, miner, r W Main (Ogle sta).
Mitchell Miss Blanche, r W Main. (Birkner sta).
Mitchell Charles, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Mitchell Miss Elizabeth, r W Main (Avery sta).
Mitchell Hugo, wife Pauline, clk G. L. Phillips, r Viola av nr W Main.

THE OWL

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO

ST. CLAIR TITLE OFFICE

Basement Court House :: Both Phones

Abstracts of Title

CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
20 WEST MAIN STREET
Mitchell James, wife Bertha, miner, r 310 N Spring.
Mitchell James, wife Maria, r W Main (Avery sta).
Mitchell Mrs Mabel, r W Main (Avery sta).
Mitchell Miss Maudie, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Mitchell Wilbur, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Mitchell WM, wife Johannah, lab, r rear 405 N Illinois.
Mitchell WM, wife Juliet, farmer, r W Main (Birkner sta).
Mitchell WM J, wife Julia, r W Main (Avery sta).
Mitchell Mrs Emma R. nurse, r 112 W C.
Modern Automobile & Garage Co, I H Wangelin pres and treas, II G Wangelin sec, 504 E Main.
Moehle Alfred, horseshoer W Moehle, r 120 Mascoutah av.
Moehle Edward, r 120 Mascoutah av.
Moehle Miss Frieda, r 120 Mascoutah av.
Moehle Miss Hilda, clk Fueess-Fischer Co, r 120 Mascoutah av.
Moehle Miss Lizzie, r 120 Mascoutah av.
Moehle Walter, wife Margaret, horseshoer 122 Mascoutah av, r 120 same.
Moehlman Edward, printer 7 W B, r 201 N Illinois.
Moehlman Fred, wife Augusta, r 201 N Illinois.
Moehlman Fred jr, r 201 N Illinois.
Moehrl Miss Augusta, clk Schuessler-Reuther Co, r 505 S Charles.
Moehrl Bert, wife Lillian, miner, r 1007 LaSalle.
Moehrl Berthold F, wife Anna, foreman Eagle Fndry, r 422 Park av.
Moehrl Miss Clara M, clk Stein D G Co, r 505 S Charles.
Moehrl Hugo B. wife Dora, miner, r 1105 Schoel.
Moehrl Miss Lizzie, clk Stein D G Co, r 505 S Charles.
Moehrl Oscar, wife Louisa, miner, r 1109 Schoel.
Moehrl Reinhold, wife Elizabeth, butcher, r 505 S Charles.
Moehrl Reinhold jr, meat ctr J Sprich & Son, r 505 S Charles.
Moehrl Walter, clk, r 1109 Schoel.
Moehrman Charles, foreman Modern Mach Co, r 110 N Virginia av.
Moehrman Ernest, wks Modern Mach Co, r 110 N Virginia av.
Moehrman Fred, wks Modern Mach Co, r 110 N Virginia av.
Moeller (see Miller, also Mueller).
Moeller Mrs Doretta, r 312 Wabash av.
Moeller Fredericka, wid John, r 10 W F.
Moeller Miss Hermia, r 312 Wabash av.
Moeller L. Paul, r 312 Wabash av.
Moeller Miss Sophie J, r 10 W F.
Moergen Conrad, wife Margaret, carp, r 221 N Jackson.
Moesinger Elizabeth, wid F W, baker 610 Freeburg av, r same.
Mohr (see also Moore).
Mohr Miss Annie K, r 21 Public Square.
Mohr Edward J, wife Lulu K, cib mkr P Mohr, r 14 E F.
Mohr Miss Elsie W, r 21 Public Square.
Mohr Miss Freda M, r 21 Public Square.
Mohr Henry, r 21 Public Square.
Mohr Henry P, wife Ida W, cib mkr P Mohr, r 416 S Church.
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Mohr Miss Irma, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr Miss Meta J, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr Peter, wid Anna K, cigars, 24 Public Square, r same.
Mohr Robert F L, cig mkr P Mohr, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr Wm P, wife Mary, porter Leiner & Co, r 902 S Illinois.
Moll Peter, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Mollar Michael, wife Katie, wks Baker Stove Wks, r 608 Rodeneyer av.
Moles John, wks 222 S Race.
Moloney Frank, wife Lillian, miner, r 200 Jarrot.
Momsen Anton, wks Standard Brick Co, r rear 317 S Jackson.
Momsen Lena, wid Thomas, r rear 317 S Jackson.
Momsen Walter, molder Del S & R Co, r rear 317 S Jackson.
Momsen Wm, cig mkr P Mohr, r rear 317 S Jackson.
Moncough Miss Julia, r 328 W 2d.
Monday Andrew, wife Mary, miner, r Vernier av nr Verne.
MONK CHARLES A, wife Blanche, v-pres Belleville Bank and Trust Co, r 300 N Jackson.
Monk Clara E, wid Fred, r 202 E E.
MONK IMPLEMENT CO, George Xiess pres. E C Roediger v-pres.
Robert Seibert, sec and treas, 213 E Main.
Monken Herbert G, wife Eleanor, wks Rhein Feed Co, r 224 N Jackson.
Monken Julia, wid Henry, r 1209 X Church.
Montgomery John, wife Rose, lab, r W Main (Gitz sta).
Moody Charles E, r 1604 W Main.
Moody John W, wife Susanna, miner, r 1604 W Main.
Moody Robert, r 1604 W Main.
Mooney John, miner, r Brackett (S).
Mooney John F, wife Gertrude, baker J X Wilbert, r S Silver nr limits.
Mooney Miss Kate, wks Artesian Lndry, r Brackett (S).
Mooney Miss Mary, wks Artesian Lndry, r Brackett (S).
Mooney Patrick, wife Sarah, miner, r Brackett (S).
Moore (see also Mohr).
Moore Benjamin, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Moore Edward, wife Esther, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Moore Elizabeth, wid Benj, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Moore Miss Elizabeth, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Moore George, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Moore Gilford, r 801 Park av.
Moore John J, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Moore Wm, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Merek Eugene, wks Never Break Range Co, r 116 Logan.
Merek John, wife Alma, eng, r 116 Logan.
Merek Miss Katherine, r 116 Logan.
Merek Katie, wid Peter, r 12 N Lincoln.
Merek Miss Sophie, r 116 Logan.
Morgan Charles A, wife Dora, mach, r Parkview (Temple sta).
Morgan Mrs Marie, r St Vincent's Hospital.
Morgenstern Miss Kate, seamstress M Schauerte, r 414 E C.

SURVEYING AND PLATING

EAST ST. LOUIS OFFICE 16 ARCADE BLDG.

Wolleson-Wolf Abstract Co.

PARIS STEAM CLEANING & DYE WORKS

315 E. MAIN ST.
FRANK SADORF, PROP.
WORKS 946 FREEBURG AVE.

18 South Illinois St.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Ready-to-Wear Garments
AT LOWEST PRICES
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Morgenstern Othmar, wife May, mounter Baker Stove Wks, r 509 E 4th.
Moritz Bert, wife Agnes, miner, r 616 Rodenmayer av.
Morlock Miss Frieda, r 600 Park av.
MORNING RECORD, George Meyer, pub, 110-112 W A.
Morosko John, wife Annie, miner, r 1918 W Main.
Morris Robert T, wife Nellie, r 522 Busch av.
Morrissey Miss Lillian, milliner, r 14 Weber av.
Morrissey Thomas, wife Margaret, miner, r 14 Weber av.
Morrissey Wm, clk, r 14 Weber av.
Morrow Mrs Moline (col), r 1212 N Charles.
Mosbacher Adam, r 710 Annex.
Mosbacher Mrs Theresa, r St. Vincent's Hospital.
Moser Henry, wife Regina, tmstr Ittner Brick Co, r Illinois nr Anna (S).
Moser Irwin, clk Baker Stove Wks, r 701 Centerville av.
Moser Jacob W, wife Minnie, eng, r 701 Centerville av.
Moser Theodore J, mounter Orbon S & R Co, r 701 Centerville av.
Moser Walter G, mounter Orbon S & R Co, r 701 Centerville av.
Moses Herman, tinner, r 323 Walnut.

Small Savings are the Stepping Stones to Fortune. Start Yourself Right by Opening a Savings Accounts with the

Belleville Bank and Trust Co.

Moses Mary, wid Peter, r 323 Walnut.
Moss Ellen, wid Charles, r 418 S Illinois.
Moss Miss Marie, r 418 S Illinois.
Mothershead Leland, wife Alvina, r 201 S Charles.
Mott Miss Mamie, r 201½ W Main.
Mott Miss Minnie, wks Never Break Range Co, r 201½ W Main.
Mott Thomas F, wife Ida, barber 201½ W Main, r same.
Mould Thomas R, wife Allie L, lawyer 32 Public Square, r 407 W Main.

Mt Carmel Cemetery (R C), J J. Quirk sexton, W Main (Mt Carmel sta).
Mt Hope Cemetery, John H Greve sexton, W Main (Mt Hope sta).
Mt Zion Baptist Church (col), 214 X Church.
Mowe Annie, wid John, r 516 S Spring.
Mowe John W M, mounter Perfect S Mnfg Co, r 516 S Spring.
Mowe Joseph, wife Bertha, packer, r 723 Garfield.
Mowe Miss Louisa, waitress, r 516 S Spring.
Mowe Thomas, wife Lena, miner, r 203 W 2d.
Mrozock Joseph, wife Bertha, miner, r W Main nr Dewey sta.
Muckensturm Adolph, wife Matilda, miner, r 618 W 4th.
Muckensturm Miss Anna, r Brackett (S).
Muckensturm Anton, wife Katie, weigher, r Brackett (S).
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Muckensturm Miss Caroline, r Brackett (S).
Muckensturm Charles, miner, r Brackett (S).
Muckensturm Emil, wife Anna, miner, r 818 W 1st.
Muckensturm Henry, wife Justina, miner, r Brackett (S).
Muckensturm Henry Jr, elk Kempf's Pharmacy, r Brackett (S).
Muckensturm Joseph, wife Rosie, r 819 W 3d.
Muechler Walter, wife Besse, coremkr, r 22 Weber av.
Muehlberr Miss Elizabeth, r 422 S Spring.
Muehlberr Miss Emma dom 117 E 5th.
Muehlberr Henry, woodwkr Heinzelman Bros, r 501 Survey.
Muehlberr Miss Ida, r 422 S Spring.
Muehlberr Joseph, wife Ida, lab, r 422 S Spring.
Muehlberr Miss Lizzie, r 315 N High
Muehlberr Mary, wid Wm, r 501 Survey.
Muehlberr Mary, wid Charles, r 1610 W Main.
Muell Theresa, wid Martin, r 932 S High.
Mueller (see Miller, also Moeller).
Mueller Miss Adele, r 722 Abend.
Mueller Albert A Jr, wife Emma, r 824 Sycamore.
Mueller Anna, wid Charles, r 306 N Spring.
Mueller Anthony, wife Annie, miner, r H nr Short.
Mueller Anton, wife Caroline, carp, r 208 N Race.
Mueller August, cab mkr, bds 119 W Main.
Mueller August, wife Annie, molder Bel S & R Co. r 722 Abend.
Mueller Charles, wife Anna carp, r 624 Park av.
Mueller Charles, wks Never Break Range Co. r 610 Waugh.
Mueller Charles, wife Germain, molder, r 713 N Charles.
Mueller Conrad, wife Hedwig, miner, r rear 601 Busch av.
Mueller Edward, blksmth W Requeret, bds 514 N High.
Mueller Edwin, wks Star Brewery, r 713 N Charles.
Mueller Elizabeth, wid Fred, r 612 Waugh.
Mueller Elizabeth, wid John, r 907 W C.
Mueller Miss Elizabeth, dressmkr, r 608 E Main.
Mueller Miss Elizabeth M, r 713 N Charles.
Mueller Miss Ella, r 20 S Chestnut.
Mueller Miss Emily, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 722 Abend.
Mueller Ernest O, lab, r 309 Centerville av.
Mueller Miss Flora, wks Sterling Shoe Co, r 722 Abend.
Mueller Fred, wks J J McRoberts, r 500 Scheel.
Mueller Fred, lunch counter S Illinois and 1 C tracks, bds 300 W Main.
Mueller Fred, wife Barbara, wks Western Brewery, r 20 S Chestnut.
Mueller Miss Frieda, r 20 S Chestnut.
Mueller Miss Frieda W, r 415 N Illinois.
Mueller George, wife Wilhelmina, miner, r 408 N Spring.
Mueller George C, wife Lillian, treas Orbon Stove & Range Co, r 108 E C.
Mueller Henry F, polisher Bel S & R Co, r 608 E Main.
Mueller Henry W, tinner Baker Stove Wks, r 210 E 2d.
Mueller Jacob, miner, r W Main (Dewey sta).
Mueller Jacob H, wife Emma, mngr Kinloch Telephone Co. r 27 N Douglas av.
Mueller Jacob W, sec Orbon Stove & Range Co. r 14 S Race
Mueller Miss Johanna, r 614 W 2d.
Mueller John, wks Fohr Bros, r 27 N Douglas av.
Mueller John, wks Orbon S & R Co. r 621 Park av.
Mueller John, miner, r 309 Centerville av.
Mueller John, miner, r 610 Waush.
Mueller John, wife Elizabeth, othr Imbs Mill, r 723 N Charles.
Mueller John Jr, wks Bel Shoe Co. r 723 N Charles.
Mueller John, wife Flora, miner, r 329 Centerville av.

MUELLER JOHN A, wife Emma, grocer 715 S Jackson, r 713 S same
Mueller John E. sec Ill Fndry Co. r 907 W C.
Mueller John H. bricklayer, r 210 E 2d.
Mueller John J. meatecr. r 608 E Main.
Mueller Joseph, wife Helena, molder Enterprise Fndry, r 23 Pine
Mueller Joseph, wife Louise, saloon 300 Scheel, r same.
Mueller Joseph Jr, r 500 Scheel.

Mueller Joseph R, wife Amelia, molder, r 737 S Spring.
Mueller Julius T. baker Mrs C Merck, r 208 N Race.
Mueller Miss Lena M, r 11 S Race.
Mueller Miss Lizzie, r 610 Waugh.
Mueller Miss Lizzie, r H nr Short.
Mueller Louisa, wid Fred, r 805 W 3d.
Mueller Lydia, wid Albert, r 600 Abend.
Mueller Miss Lydia, wks Bel Shoe Co. r 624 Park av.
Mueller Magdalina, wid Martin, r 217 N High.
Mueller Mary, wid John, r 210 E 2d.
Mueller Mary, wid Solomon, v-pres Orbon Stove & Range Co. r 11 S Race.

Mueller Miss Mary, r 328 W 2d.
Mueller Miss Millie, r 500 Scheel.
Mueller Miss Minnie, r 309 Centerville av.
Mueller Nicholas C. carp, r 713 N Charles.
Mueller Olivia, wid Wm. r 309 Centerville av.
Mueller Oscar, wife Emma, molder Excelsior Fndry, r 121 N Missouri av.

Mueller Oscar J, driver L F Kultwasser, r 20 S Chestnut.
Mueller Otto L. carp, r 208 N Race.
Mueller Philip J, wife Minnie, contr. r 415 N Illinois.
Mueller Miss Selma, wks Bel Shoe Co. r 624 Park av.
Mueller Theodore, gardener, r H nr Short.
Mueller Miss Theresa, dom 305 E D.
Mueller Walter, othr Romesier Co. r 524 Sycamore.
Mueller Walter, mntnor Baker Shoe Wks, r 722 Abend.
Mueller Wm. wife Lena, mach Bel S & R Co. r 11 E 2d.
Mueller Wm. wife Mary, wagonmak 608 E Main, r same.
Mueller Wm P, wife Augusta, music rehr, r Kern nr W Main.
Muench Herman, eng Citizens Plate Iec & C S Co, r 514 N Spring.
Muench Peter, r 514 N Spring.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Penmanship. Grammar, Etc. taught at the
Belleville Commercial & Business College
Day and Evening Sessions. Shortest Systems

ESTABLISHED 1893
KINLOCH 574

No Vacation. Investigate
Muendlein Charles G, wife Tillie, eng Gas Co, and city boiler insp, r 401 Williams.
Muendlein Miss Minnie, opr Bell Tel Co, r 401 Williams.
Muendlein Miss Tillie, r 401 Williams.
Muetze August, wife Rosalie, com trav, r 323 N Church.
Muir Miss Helen J, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Muir Walter, wife Sarah J, miner, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Muir Wm, molder Bel S & R Co, r W Main (Kirkwood sta).
Mulach Frank, wife Annie, molder, r 131 Weber av.
Mulconnery Andrew W, wife Julia, eng I C, r 821 S Illinois.
Mulconnery Michael, r 501 S Richland.
Mulconnery Miss Rosa, r 501 S Richland.
Mulconnery Wm, wife Elizabeth, sheriff St Clair County, r 23 W 1st.
Mull Alfred, wife Amelia, r 260 Lebanon av.
Mullen Charles H, com trav, r 11 N Penn av.
Mullen Charles T, wife Anna, sec and treas Quality Stove & Range Co, r 11 N Penn av.
Mullen Miss Christine, r 11 N Penn av.
Mullen Miss Jane, r 11 N Penn av.
Mullett George H, wife Annie, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Mullett James, miner, bds nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Mullett John, wife Phoebe, miner, r nr W Main and Southern Ry.
Mulligan Joseph D, wife Elizabeth, miner, r 12 N Richland.
Mund Wm, lab, r 14 S Race.
Mund Wm, miner, bds 18 S Spring.
Mundlach Frank, wife Emily, supt County Farm, r same.
Mundy James, wife Margaret, miner, r 324 N Spring.
Munie Elizabeth, wid Louis, r 120 S Race.
Munie Michael L, r 120 S Race.
Munier Baptist, wife Anna, r 108 S Race.
Munier Miss Elizabeth, r 108 S Race.
Munier Miss Jessie, r 108 S Race.
Munier Joseph, wife Christina, r 2023 W A.
Munier Otto H, wife Olga F, lab, r 26 N Glass av.
Munier Miss Wilda, r 108 S Race.
Murdock Wm, wife Emma, miner, r Edmunds, nr W Main.
MUREN ALBERT L, pres Western Automobile & Electric Co, r Muren Boul nr Harrison.
Muren Aloysius F, r Muren Boul nr Harrison.
Muren Clement, wife Julia, r Harrison nr Schoel.
Muren Miss Elizabeth, r Muren Boul nr Harrison.
MUREN H LON, sec Western Automobile & Electric Co, r Muren Boul nr Harrison.
Muren John L, wife Mathilda, r Muren Boul nr Harrison.
Muren Leo J, wks Western Auto & E Co, r Muren Boul nr Harrison.
Muren Mary, wid Nicholas, r 701 W 2d.
Muren Miss Mary, r 311 E E.
Muren Norbert F, wks Western Auto & Elect Co, r Muren Boul nr Harrison.

A.H. HONER
829 South Illinois Street
One Block South of I. C. Depot
Phone Kinloch 665
Black Goods a Specialty in Silk and Dress Goods. White Goods and Linens, many special patterns. Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves for all in the family. Table Linens, Napkins and Toweling another Specialty

**Muren Miss Rose**, r Muren Boul, nr Harrison.
*Muren Wm F*, wife Katherine, millwright Imbs Mill, r 726 W Main.
*Murphey Willis P*, wife Anastacia A, supt St Clair County Gas & Electric Co, r 705 E 1st.
*Murphy Fred*, wife Sarah, mine mngr, r Centerville av nr limits.
*Murphy Harry*, miner, r Centerville av nr limits.
*Murphy James*, miner, r Centerville av nr limits.
*Murray Mrs Alice M*, r W Main (Avery sta).
*Musil Rudolph*, wife Anna, miner, r 424 Lami.
*Muskopf Albert H*, wife Caroline, molder Eagle Fndry, r 626 Union av.
*Muskopf Emil*, wife Bertha, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 735 Roosevelt.
*Muskopf Otto bkpr Bel Shoe Co, rms 306 N Jackson.
**MYERS SMITH**, wife Laura L, clerk of the circuit court, r 414 Abend.

**N**

*Nagel Amelia*, wid Henry, r 200 N Church.
*Nagel Edward*, wife Anna, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 711 W 2d.

A Small Depositor receives the same consideration at our Bank as the Largest Depositor. You can start a Savings Account with $1.00.

**Belleville Bank and Trust Co.**

*Nagel Elmer*, lab, R & B Plating Wks, r 46 N Misonri av.
*Nagel Miss Etta*, r 523 E D.
*Nagel Miss Eva*, r 300 S Douglas av.
*Nagel George*, wks Orbon S & R Co, r 711 W 2d.
*Nagel Henry*, wife Margaret, janitor Bunsen Sch, r 523 E D.
*Nagel Henry W*, wife Amelia, mason, r 602 Union av.
*Nagel J Henry*, wife Viola, miner, r 1622 N Church.
*Nagel Louis*, mouter Baker Stove Wks, r 609 E 7th.
*Nagel Miss Lulu*, wks Bel Hosiery Mills, r 269 N Church.
*Nagel Otto S*, wife Louisa, miner, r 1100 E Main.
*Nagel Thomas*, wife Sarah, tmstr, r 300 S Douglas av.
*Nagel Wm*, wife Bertha, miner, r 467 N Missouri av.
*Nahn Gustav A*, wife Matilda, com trav, r 504 S High.
*Nash Valentine*, wife Kate, lab, r W Main (Mt Hope sta).
*National Brick Co, G W Lisher pres, Wm Kloess v-pres, C F Irwin sec, Charles Lisher treas, J J Kloess gen mngr, Dewey av and Southern Ry.
**NATIONAL HOTEL**, Arthur Leiner propr, Public Square cor Main.
*National Woolen Mills, W R Reel mngr, 117 E Main.
*Natterer Peter*, wife Elizabeth, eig mkr, r 310 Julia.

**T. J. Price**

Dealer in Pianos, Organs

Sewing Machines. Musical Instruments. Player Pianos Talking Machines. Sewing Machines Repaired

Kinloch 209; Bell 299

15 WEST MAIN STREET